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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Thursday, 1'i'lit September. 1931. 

The AMembly mP"t in tllp 'AMt'JIlbly Chambe·r at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND A~gWERS. 
NATIUNAL HEALTH IN8URANCE ScIlJDlE POB INDIA. 

447. :lIMr .•. Du (on behalf of Mr. K. C. Neogy) : Do Government .. 
contemplate the appointment of a committee to investigate and formulate 
a hCbeme of National Health Insurance for 'India , 

111'. I. A. IN_ : 'Ehe Bo~'al COlDJllission on Labourhaa Jlecom-
.ended the &JPointment of a Committee to examine the po&Bibili~1 of 
a Health Insu.ranee Scheme for indU8trial workers. This recommenda-
tion will receive consideration by Government, but. there ill no propoaal 
for II general scheme of National Health Insurancc. 

UTILISATION OF THERMAL SPRINGS IN INDIA. . 

448. "'Mr .•. Du (on behalf of Mr. K. C. Neogy) : ,Are ,Government 
aware that there is a large number of thermal springs eDsting in tile 
various parts of India Y Will Government be pleased to state what 
steps have been taken to utiw8e these springs to the best advantage , 
Will Gm"m'nment ht> preparf'd to Itppoint a committf'e to investigate and 
suggest !lOW these IIprings can be utilised and developed to greater 
ac1-vantage 7 

The Honourable Kban Babadur iliaD Sir 1'~-i·IluaiD: Yes, but 
t~el'e is no record of steps, if, any" take,n to utilise them. It is open to 
Local Governments t.o institute investigations of the, kind ihe Honourable 
l1ember haR in view. 

ABoLITION OF THE POST OF PUBLIC HEALTH COMMISSIONER WITH TBlII GoVERN- • 
KENT OF INDIA. 

449. *111' ••. Du (on behalf of Mr. K. C. Neogy) : (4) Will Govern-
meut be pleased to Mtete jf the lncbcape Committee had recommended 
the Hboliti(ln of tbe poIitol the ,Pubtie malth COllllniainner with the 
Govp.rnment of Iadia , 

Ill) If' so. will Govt'rnment be pIe.sed to state why the tW!t has Dot 
Yilt been rt'trenched ano also why thf' grade of the post has bt,-en raised. 
from thllt of a Colont!,l tl\ that of a Mlljor-Gt'neral with its addM emolu-
mf'nts ? 

fte 'Jllnowable 1tba11 :aahadur llian· ... Pul-;"BuIt.iD i ((/) AJtd (b). 
The Honourable Member is referred to the reply I have already ~ 
on this fmbject to Rai Sllhib Harbila& Sarda's question No. 234. 

( 1567 ) 
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1)68 LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. [17TH SEPTEMBER 1931. 

ABoLITION Oli' THE POST OF PuBLIC HE.uTH CmUlI8S10NER WITH THE GOVERN-
MENT OF INDIA. 

; .... ~.~ (1 I 

-150. *Mr. B. Du (on behalf of Mr. K. C. Neogy) : Will Go\-ernment 
be pleased to state ! . 

\ ; 

(a) l.ow oftl"n the Pnblic Health Commissioner has gone out of 
India; either.on dl"pu~tion ·or 'otherwise,during the years 
1929 and 1930, rt'specti\'ely, gil-jug the period .of )tis abse~e 
out of India on l"3eh occasion and the reason thl"reof ; 

(b) wh£-thE.'r bi, d·uties in india are Jlllt likely to be interfered with 
by his trE.'quent absence out of' the country ; and 

(c) whether this offiet!l<'s lrequent absence out of India extends 
over se\'eral mouths.iu the course of .. 1;h6:.,year, aad if 80, 

. "'hetht'l;' Government ha\'e cODsiderecf' the Ruesijo~ of reo 
tl'en~1iing his post as.reco~ewle4 by' .the'InChcap~ POOl' 
mittee f . . 

" .' ·".BODOF&~~·DaD ~~.~ Sir ~~~~~~'I: (~)~, .(~, 
-'~d (t); The atteJltion of the HO'I1ourable }lember.'1S lnt1ted to the rePlY 
• 'already given to Rai S1ihib' Harbila8 Sarda'8 question N 0.235 on the same 

1Iubject. . . 

ATTENDANCE OF THE PUBLIC liEALTH COM¥I88IONER WITH THE GOVERNMEN'l 
OF INDIA AT CONPERBNCBS OUTSIDE INDIA. 

451. '*Mr .•. Du (on behalf of Mr .. K. C. Neogy)':WiUGovernment 
be pleased to state : 

". r 

I .:.' 

(a) if it is absolutely nec~ssary for the Public Health COlllmi!ltlioJli~r 
personally to attend varioul international confel"t'l\(!e~ outside 
India, which he has been doing at present ; 

(b) whether it is not possible for other officers 'either uncier Central 
or ;Local .. Governments, Qr under various municipalities uno 
I.. boards, ·or fot' memberS of, tilt independent medical 
Jlroft,~a,ion, to attend snch conferences in the same way as is 
the ease in the matter of the Indian repregentl'.tion itt the 
annual sessions of the League of NatioDs or r)f thp Inter. 
national Labonr Conference at Geneva ; and 

(c) if they propose to eOl1sider . th~ ad"isabilitr of deputi~g 
different officers or members of the independent medical 
profession to attend the Intern~tioulil >CQJ.l~reJtOCs on ht'tllth 
maUers' , 

!lie BcIIDoarabJ. Kba1l Iliaha4v 1IiaD Sir r.1-i-B..m: The atten-
tion of the Honourable Member is invited to the reply alreadygiyen 'by 
me to Rai Sahib Harbilas Barda's quelltio~ No." 23fi. 

OoN8T1'l'UT10N OF THE GoVJlaNING BODY 01' THB biDUN· RESEARCH FUND 
ASSOCIATION. 

452. *111' ••• Du(.on behalf of Mr. K. C. Neogy): (a) Will Gbvern· 
ment be pleased to state : 

(i) if they have come to any conclusion with 1'Pogard 10 the (!on,ti· 
tution of the Governiug Body of the Indian Research Fund 
Association ; and i<lI' 



QUESTIOlJS AND ANSWBBS. 

, . (n) if not, whether they ,intend to' give due weight to the- recom-
mendation in this connection of the Conference held at Simla 
on the1 21st !ln~,;" 22nct July, 1930~,. o~,,}~e rep~ese~tatj~es. of 
GOvenunent, -t he-' (.~ntral -fiegisIatnr~, ,the' Medleal' FaC~t188, 
the IndilUlMedic'al Association and non-medical scientistsl 

and enlarge the representation of the Medical Faculties, the 
Ind~peil,df'lit A~edical Profession and ot non-medil!hl scientists 

... • OJ1 that body as rt>commended at that Conference , 
, (b) ,\\~i1l Govel!Jlmentbe ~urther pleased to state when they hope, to 

bring the matter up for the conaideration of this,U:ouse , 
The Honourable Khan Babadur IIian Sir l'azl-l-H1II&iD : (a) Recom-

mendations 'have been examined; Rd· proposal ... a8' to' ' ftoonstitutiO'll 
framed. ' 

(b) It has not ,been in~lldeA-tP ..... tbM lfplW~e ~G~ be .oalled 
upon to frame the constitution ,of t~ llody. 

:.r. B. Du: j May' I ask what is the defect of tm' Honourable 
Bonse that it should' not have representation on 'thisbM'y , ' , 

The Honourable Khan Babadur JIian lirI'Ut-i-1I1II&iD: That will 
never happen~ 

1Ir. B. Du : 18 it the intention of Government to have Memben of tm. House on ttwt body T., f c: .' ". , ,,,. "". I " 

The .~tloUrabl. Khan: ~ur' __ ,:"'ak' PUt-i:ilUU.iD :' CertainlT. 
There is every ~tentioJl of doing tb.at. . 

FuQUBNT CluNGI OF DIBIICTOB OF TID: ILuoFtaNB bsTl'l'tJTE, BoIDA-Y. 

453. 911r. B. Du (on behalf pf Mr. K. C. Neogy) : Will Government 
be pleased to state : 

(aJ if the Director of the Hat!kine Institute, Bombay, is appointed 
by or on the recomm~oll,of_ the Depa~ment of Eduea· 
tion, Health and £anda ; , '. -' ' 

(b) if it is true that eight different I. M. S. officers acted &li Director 
of that In"titute during the eourse of nille years, from 
Januury, 1921 to December, 1929, there being 11 ('hanges of 
Directorships during this period. alld on eight out of these 11 
~ccasiP,ns the, 1?4'ec~or~ip _ 'Y~ "peld ! ~v ,different :oftic:ers for 
peri6(!s 'of 'not more 'thftn "10 ilionttigt duration Rt II 1i1ne ; 
and .,: . " 

(c) if so, will GOl'flrnDl~nt be pleased to explain 
(.i) whys\Wh frequent changes 'Were permitted, and 
(ii) if such changes are condueive: to eftieien-cy ! 

(d) Are Government ptepared in the. 'int'~eAt >0£ -e'Ilc,ie1iCY to 
order that such frequent "hanges will not be made at that 

,! .. ~ll as '~h~ .-~tb.er la~"iCll iJpti~Jl.' ,in.~, $be ojJQWltry 
whose Directors are either appointed or recommended to 
be appointed by the Departml"nt of ,Educatio~ Health 
and Lands Y Is it :l t'Ret that these institutes obtain: large 
grants for carrying out ysrious researches at their institutes 
from,tIle funds.f the Indian. Beseardh Fund Association to 

.\2 
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&16 LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. [17TH SEPTExBBR 1931. 

whieh the Assembly has be~n "oting It grallt of 7l lakhs 
of rupees a year, for several VUlrs past , 

. De BoDD1U'ab1e Khan lahadar JIiu Sir I'ul-i-K..m: (a) to (/I). 
The Honourable Member is referred to the reply which I have already 
liven to Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh 's que~tion No. 158. With reference to 
the laKt sentence of t he question, the correct position is that grant& are 
made from the funds of tht> Indiall Research Fund Association to in-
dh'idllal reKearch workerli, who mayor may not be on the staff of the 
Baett'riol"o«ical InHtitnh:s, 101' "IM!ciftc enquiries whieh are carried on in 
thel4C InstituteR for laboratory convenienee. 

bOOUBAOIUIENT OJ' AacIl&OWGICAL RB8LUtCH BY PRIVATE OR· 8&111-
GoVERNMENT INDIAN SociETIES. 

' •.. * ..... BtbI'lrll: •. ws.,...utdl: (a) Is it a [UI\t thut Dr. 
Hunter 0: th\~ MorriR College, N8#P~, pllt forward A schemp fl)r 1l1'~ 
10Ci~eI I'f't1eIlrelr in .the Celltral Provinees but that the Di!'filC!tor ·(}eaerlll of 
Archll!Glogy ililonDed the Nqpur University that the seheme must r(ooam 
ill ulk."Yanee for ~e pre.eut f 

(b) If so, are Government pl'\lpart'd (i) to r{'move die !JtUl l>laceci 
by the Dil'f'Ctor, and (ii) to encourage archreological rf'l!!eal'c~h h~' }lri~'ab~ or 
'84!mj~m'erllment Indian 90eitties and aBsMiations? I f not,' wh~ n~if~' 

TIle Honourable Khan Bahadur iliaD Sir rul-i-.usaiD: (a) Tee. 
, (b) ..\S tile ltonoul'able 1tfembel' if:; aware, Government have .'intro-

duced in this session a Bill to amend tbe Ancient Monuments Preaerva-
tiOD Act. 1904, Under tlte prupOl~ed lerislation, it will be open to uni-
Vt'rsities, learIlcd societies, and !lCh~18rs outKide the Al'chreologiclli De-
partolf'nt 't.O {'(Induct archreol~jeal research subject to sni1:nhlf~ control. 

PRommnoN OlP A LEC'I'UR1l BY DB. 'lIONTER AT THE DXLm UNIVBB8ITY. 

4:5b. f,'KhanBa.luUtur B .•. wUayamJlah : 1M it a f8l·t that in 
NOVl'mber. 192&, Dr. Huntt'r offered to delivt'r a it'cture on )Ioht'njoduro 
and Ilerappa, uuder the auspices of the Delhi Unive~ity, with the Chief 
Colftmip.siotl(>r of Delhi in the Chair and that the leeture was Htopped 
:trithin It few hOllrs before ~livt'ry 1 If so, at Wh08t' inMt8Jl1.~C', hy whom 
atndtihder what I~gal authority , 
, . TIIe:Bonourab1e Khan BaUdur IIian Sir Pul-i-BuaiD : The answer 

to the first part of the question is in the affirmative. The lecture W88 cu-
celled by Dr. Hunter hiwKelf on receipt of a letter from the Director 
General of Al"ehreology in India reminding hitn of the undertakings he 
had gIven when be was granted special facilities for studying the mate-
rial at Mohenjodaro ano Harappa, 

Dr.lAaaddin D-a4 : Is it the intention of Government to estab-
lilb a monopoly in research and lectures , 

'fte '.OIlcnft1tli JOWl .......... iDu lir'aIl-i-Buain : Certainly 
not. 

Dr. Ziauddin 'hma4 : Then why wall Dr. HunterrefuKed permission 
to publish his book and lectures , 

.. ...,1Inb1e &Jwt BaJIad1uo Ki&n8ir l'al-MInDin : Because the 
Government publication on the Hubject had every right to be prelented 
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to the public before tbe. subject W&III qpeu to public discussion and public 
w~iting. ' , 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: This is monopoly. Why should Government 
have precedence? ... '; .. ,;. ~, "' , ,; .. ~ r 

The BCIIlO'iU'&1rle KilaD' BtAlIdur !BaD' Blr:rul-i-Buaain: Because 
the Government had the whole material in their possession. If the 
Honourable Member or any t>f hiR friencU come to Government and say 
.. Will ~'()u let us s("(" your materialJ ".and goyernment spY,.," YO\! ~all, 
provided you pl'ibliRh nothing till 'the Govetninent pUblication If!! out :and 
the HOJlourabJI' nl'mbel' agreef!! to it ", he can't v,ery well ask a fl"Jend 
to intervene on his behalf anel say. "'Let him go first to the market or. 

Mr. It. Ahmed : It if!! thc principle of copyright. 

E1I1PLOY»E~"T OF DR. HUNTER ON ARCHJ!lOr.omCAL WORK IN INDIA. 1/1 

456. "'nAIl Bahactur B ... Wllaya~: (a) Are Government 
aware that in 1930 the University of Oxford conferred a· Doctorate in 
Philosophy on Dr. Hunter in appreciation of his work on Mohenjodaro 
ana Hel'appa ! 

(b) Ar(' Government aware that Dr. Hunter is the author of the pub-
lication "Summerian Contracts" Jlublished by the Oxford University 
PreRR and that this publication has beenfavoul'ably l'eeeived. in the 
Journal of fl,,' RO!lul Altiulir Sonety, the Orientalist,ische IV Literatuzei-
t1llll{/. the Tabl6i"the CtmY"lf/atioWll qttarier:1U -and. the E:Dpoft~r!l 'Time, 
(America) ? 

(c) Haw Govf>rnment ever cQl00dered the question of empillying Dr. 
Huntcr in some' 81"chll!Ologicai post so that~i8 knowledge ad aehievt'.lneuti 
Ilhoulcl lIot hI' lost to Imlia? If not. why not T 
, fte 'BGD~b1e, XIaM) JW4w J4jNJ, I$ir r.u-i-Bu.aiP.,:., (a) The 

Calendar of th~ Oxfox:d Uni"ersity. s.ltQW8 that the. 4.e~J:ee ~f Doctor 01 
~ilOHOphy waH conferred on ;¥r~, Hunter ip 1930. ' " 

.; ,('1;) G:o,ve~p1eqt ~ave .8e,. ,tb~' re~~i~~ ,of' Dr.' H~~~,'. ~k .in '~I 
Journal of the Royal A!:Iiatic Society for J.anuary 1931. ,!»hey..bav'4kDDt: 
seen the other reviews refcrred to by the Honourable Member . 

. (e) An application from ~Dr. 'Hunter ttdae plaeedob speeiald1ltJ" 
for the prosecution of biB researeiles mto tM IDdI1S Valley Script was 
re~e.ived throu~h the Gpverame~t.. ~f,,t~, Q~~r'l ,r.9vip.s. ",The ,Gov-
ernment of India were unable to acceile to thIs request, all they di~. not 
consider that they \vould be justified in defraying the expenditure in-
vol ... ed. ' ' 

CoNOUSS REPORT ON INDIA's 1I'INA,NOIAL OBLIGATIO~. 

'1S.7. ·Mr .•• bakumar am.r DadJloria: Will Government be ple •. aed 
to IItate : 

.. 

(0) whet-he I' or not their attention haR been dirootfld to the J)uhlica-
tio.n of -wh.t is k:nown as the Report of the Spqcil\l (~n'~ittee 

. of the Kar,chi do~ress .on India'~ Finlillci1i1' d'bligatio.ll.s ; 
;(6) if 8O,tae eo...wtiioa;. lhathne been arrivad at "'y .theQl • 

respeet to tilE' tlndings of that Committee : and 
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(c) if not, whether they propose to consider the points raised by 
the Committee and arrive at a decision of their own regard· 
ing them' ' 

.,... Honourable air George 8ohuter: (0) Yes. 
(b) and (e). Government do not propose to take any actioD. 

INDIANS BBPATIUATBD DOll SouTH .APBICA. 

~. "Mr. If.bakumar IIiDI Dudhoria : Will Govemment be pleased 
to state: 

(0) t.he number of Indians that were repatriated from Sout.h Africa 
by way of compulsory repatriation ; 

(b) the number that was repatriated from ihe same place by the 
scheme of voluntary repatriation ; 

(c; the number that has been repatriated from the same ('olony 
through "Repatriation under the A8Si'it~d Scheme" from 
1927 onwards ; 

(d) whethl'r it hilS tomt! to their knowledge that the repatriated 
emigrants are often put to inconct'ivahlt~ distress and diffi. 
culties on their return to India ; and 

(e) whether Or not tbp.y have uir(dly or indircctl,v enconraged and 
fostered the indentured immigration of Indians abroad f 

!'he HOIlO1IJ'&ble Khan Bahadv IliaD 8tr Pul·i·HuatD: (0) Th& 
'Words " compulsory repatriation" are not understood. 

(lI) The number of Indians repatriated under the Indian Relief Act, 
1914, up to the end of July, 1927, was 23,029. 

(e) 7,997 up to the end, of June, 1931. 
(d) Reports that Indian emigrants generally do not feel happy 0. 

their retum to India have come to t~ notice of Government. 
(e) The attention of the Honourable Kember is invited to the replY 

wi .. eD by me earlier in this le88ioll to part (b) of 'Mr. Bhuput 8mp'. 
question No. 882. 

N ...... UBB8 UTlLIDD BY TIIB EAST blDUBR.AlLWAY 1'08 TO PUatIOATlON 
01' No-nCBS.&JID .AMllBTIBBIUINT8. 

4U., -Jlr .•• b&kumar am, Dadhori& : Will Government ~e pleaaed 
~~: " " 

(0) the names of all newspapers and periodicalg which the.Eut 
Indian Railway Administration have availed themselves of ill _ tm.. country .in publishing their notices ~)cl adv.ertJsements 
in 1929-30 and during the current year; nnd 

(b) the amount that each o1'sticb- n:e~~papers ··nri:i:t,'periodicals lIas 
been paid in 1929-30 by the Railway AdTL1!nisf.1'sticlJI for 8\tch 
services' 

. Mr. A . .&.. J.. 'PanoDl : (o)'and (b). The infonpation asked for i. 
not readily available and Government do not propose to ask for its com-
pilation, whieh wOllld involve a very considerable amount of elerical 
:work. 
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460. ·Mr. X.,bakumar Billl Dudhorla: Will Government be rleased 
to state: 

(a) whether or not the names of some gentlemen from Calcutta 
were proposed to the Government of India by the Govem· 
nU'nt of Bengal for the next Round Table Conference; 

(b) if the answer to part (a) is in the affirmati,",~, whetbp.r nny of 
those names were accepted by the Govel'l1ment flf India and 
recommended to His Majesty's Government ; 

(c) w'hether the Government of India WIlS ';'mprell8ed by the Gov-
ernment of Bengal with the necessity for special represen-
tation of the Bengal landholders on the next Round Table . 
Conference ; It 

(d) if the answer to part (c) is in the aftirmative, the result of 
the Bengal Government's representation ; 

(e) whether any representation, on behalf of the Bengal landed 
intl'rests to get well-represented on thll forthcoming Round 
Table Conferencc, which was voiced by the British Indian 
Association of Calcntta, came to the Government of India ; 
and . 

(f) if the answer to part (41) is in the affirmative, the result of 
such representation' 

The Honourable lir Oeorre RaiD)': (a) to (I). I ~u1d refer the 
Honourable 'Member to the reply which I gave on the 26th January, 
1931, to Mr. Bhuput Sing's unstaned question No. 18. 

DBTJIliIORATION OF PASSBNGER CABlUAGE8 ON THE EAST INDIAN RuLWAY. 

461. -Mr .• .,baImmar .., Dadhoria: Will Government be plealied 
to state whether their attt!ntioa bal been drawn to tbe rapid deteriora-
tion that has gone on with rcspect to carriages of passenger train8 on the 
East Indian Railway SY8tem for want of their timely overhauling , 

111'. A. A. L. Panou: No. 

PuRCHASE OF THE AssA1l-BENGAL RAILW~Y. 
,. '1 l ; , .. ; 

'-62. -Mr. I. O. Mitr.,: (a) Will Government bc .pleased to state 
wheth~'r the· Goveznment. of India have come to any final decision in regard 
to th,. Vllr~h8se of the AMam-Bengal Railway by the State at the termina-
tion of thp- present contract with the Company Y . 

. (11) h it.8 fact that the time for giving due notice io tTJe AHSum-Bengal 
RailWJiY C (Impany for t~e pUrchase of the Railway by th~ State has already 
lapsed'· .. 

((') Ii the answer to the above be in tbe affirmative, ,,,il1 Government 
be pleased 10 state the reason for their delay in giving the noti(le terminat-
ing their present contract ? . .. I: . 

. JIr. ~ A. L. ParIOIlI.: I. would refer the. Honourable Member· to the 
reply given by me on the 17th February last to Mr. Anwar-ul·Azim'. 
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question No. 530. ID aeeordllDce with the Relio1utien, ,ttdoptOO ;by the 
Assembly on the 18th July, 1930, n~gO;tiations were undertaken with the 
.A.s.!;am-Bcngal Railway to obtain for GC!vernment an ext~nsion of their 
option to terminate the Company'R MBtlPeClt Ol'l 818t Decem.ber( 1931, but 
the Company were not l,repared to grant the option. As, for the 
rea¥Ou~ which mre fully t'xplatnt'ld in the course or th.e debate on the 
~ution whieh 1 hovt) ment.ioned, the purchase of the Assam Bengal 
Rnilway IoUlder the tWIUS uf their uoutraot was Dot f~asible, notice of 
intention to purehalSl' the line Will'; nol given. 

PuRC.HASE U}' 'tHE ASSAM-BENGAL RAILWAY. 

4:63. ••• 8. C. Kitra: (u) Will Government be plea~ed tI.~ :itate 
what steps do they propose to take for acquiring the A~m-Bl'llglll Hail-
way for Statc-managt'IIlt'llt at the end of the tenn \)f theil' pr('sPllt l~l)n
tra('t t 

(b) b it a fact tbat notice was not served on .the Company in time 
to give the Company a ohanc(' for refusing under the tt"l'lIlli of the prest'nt 
contrHct to hand o"er the Railway to the State till the eS:l'iry of lInot.her 
ternl! If &0, how do Government propose to overcome th'! diffieulty ? 

111'. A. A. L. ParIoDI: (a) The next oPllortunity for acquirmg the 
.A88&JD Bengal Railway under the terms of the Company's contract 
occurs on the 3ht December, 1941. 

(b) I !lID not sure that I Undel'j;taDd the Honollrnble Memher's 
questiun, but, us I have explained in my reply to the Ill·tI\· iouoI question, 
notice was not served on the Company by G~"ernment of. thtoir iDten-
tion to ~rminate the Company's contract on the 3tHt December, 1931. 

• . , I " •• 

Mr. o.ya Pruad anfb : Sir. may I take it that ·tbe Allilam-BeDttal 
Raih\"li~· will not be taken over by the State till 1941 ? 

. Ilr. A: A. L. Parsons·: The i1t'xt opportunit~, nnrler the terms of the 
COtltract OCCU1'8 in 1941. T 8lR not .b1e to' pl'OpbfllY~ ·.Wltetb'er o.'IlBide 
the cOlltract negotiatiout; with the Company' migbtnot be llnclenaken 
before that yea~. 

Dr. ZiauddiD AlIm&d: 1", it not a fact that. ,,:,hpn this question 
was referred to tbe ASHPmuly last time, the ASlk"mblY gl'fln~d' an exten-
sion for only one ypar ? 

111'. A. A.. L. Panona : As I haye already ex.plain~d in my answer, 
Jhe recommendation of the Assembly ~aM that 'we'ahotlhfnegotiate'1Vith 
the Company for an estf"OlIion, but our negotiations were not IU~ 
lui, since the Company \vel"e Dot prepa~d to alrree. 

Dr. ZiawldiD Ahmad: 11; it not a fact tbat the Government had ori-
ainally proposed an extension for 10 yearll, but that the Assembly defi-
nitely refutled that sugge1'rtion and gave permission to e:s:tend it for 01117 
one year, and that without coming back to the Assembly. you have your-
.lJe1f' extendl'd the eontrac1 for another 10 yearH' 1M that not an immlt 
to the Assembly ! 

111'. A. A. L. PanoDl: Tllere hat! been no question .of Government 
extel;l~jng the cODtraet. Alii we were upt able to ~ ·~otiCf': of' t>U~ilse, 
the contract autonnttical1y ft!mRiMd in' foree. .,: " 
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. DI'. liauddiD Ahmad ': Why \\'&s this question not referred .tp t~. 
Assembly durin.r the ·Delhi 8esaoi.oD,and why did you begin to act prach-
cally against the decision of the Assembly Y • \,. ". '.~~~: 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons : 'rho matter was referred to the AsselllblYI and, 
on the advice of the Assembly, we negotiated with the Company With a 
view to getting an extension of our option to purchase. The netotia-
tion8 were unsuccessful, since the Company refused to give us the ex-
.teDded option proposed, 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I am sorry I did not follow your answer. 
Will you repeat it T 

Mr. A. A. L. PanoDl: The Al!Ulembly recommended that negotia-
tions shoulrl be entered into with the Company to obtain an. extension 
of· the option to purchase. In accordance with that BesofutiOft the Gov- Itt 
eI'iiment' entl·i·ed into those negotintionK, but the negotiations were not· 
8uccelSsful. 1'he Compllny refusl'd to ~i\'e us the option, and we had 
nj) means of forcing them to do so. 

Dr. Zi&uddin Ahmad : If thl' Company refused the option. then the 
evident alternative was for the Government to purchue the line. Why 
then WaH tlJl> matter of the purchaHe delayed Y 

Mr. A.. A.. L. P&rsODl: The Honourable Member's recollection of 
whathappeneil in the A .. 'I!4embly doe!!' not coincide with mine. It was 
recognized that the JlurcllaKe of this railway at the preRent tlml" would 
be a Wl'y bad bargain, and that Government had Dot got the money for 
it. We wert' O'llligl"d thl"l'eforl" to h·t the opportunity to purchase go. 

Dr. ZiauddiD. Ahmad: if the Government begiIlH to take action 
lIIainwt the .I(·cision offbe Asft('mbly. then w(' are no bett~r thal1,d ... hllt~ 
iug so('i(',t it'S. h not thai so ? 

Mr. A. A. L. PanoDl : Go\'ernml"nt took no action a~ainst any deci-
sion of th" ASNembly in this matter. . 

Mr. 1[. Ahmed: In "iew of the tact that on the last Budget this 
AiiseJllbly diaallowed 6 croreR of rupees, bow ill. it'<that tile Kemberr· of 
the Rail,,:ay D~artmeDt could have been expeoted to' Ray that .itwalii 
more adVisable to purchase the Railway than to extend the term _f~r 
-"other 10 years Y 

PURCHASE OF THE BENGAl. AND NORTH WESTBRH' R.&lLWAY~ 

fM. "r .•. O. En : (a) Is it a fact that the time for giving 
JIOtice to tbtl Bengal and NorthWestern Raitway COlUI'tm.\· for the »ur-
obase of the Rai1way by the State at the end of their present eontract has 
lapsed , , If not, will Goverl1ll1eD.t be 'pleased to stat~ th'3 iatCllt datEo by 
whieh neb Ilotroe must be given to the Company for ~rruinating th ... ir pre-' 
lent l'ont,met and to acquire the Railway.by the State t 

(b) IN it a fact that under the existing eontra'!t with th~ Company 
there is • elnuae giving the CCIBlpany the power to wOl'k the li1l8:fdt! lWIOt.h'!r 
term of years if the notice is not given to tlle Company by 8 eertain datl! , 
. (0) U 10, will iGovernmeat be pleased to state "hether the)' llropose 

.maind the Bengal aDd NorthWNterD BailwayPtlfthase Cemmittee- to 
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gi" their decisio.DS in time, 80 t.hat the date of the notice to· the Company 
for terminating their contnet may not lapee' If not, why not t 

111'. A. A. L. PaI'IoDI : (a) (i). No. 
(it) The 31st December, 1931. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) The R~port of the Committee was laid on the table of the Houe 

on the 9th September, and a Resolution on the subject will be placed 
before the Assembly in the course of the present Session. 

CREATION OP A:N ADVISORY BOARD FOR INLAND STEAM NAVIGATION 
COMPANIES. 

465, *111'. 8. 0. lliva: (a) Is it a fact that Government h .... e 
decided to create an Ad"isory Boal'd for the inland steam navigation com-
panies.f 

(b) If so, will GO"t"rnm('nt be pleased to state whell they propose to 
create thl: Board? 

(C) Will Qo"ernment be pleased to Itate whether this House 1I·m be 
giVP!ll representation on this Board' If so, in what proportion to the re-
pretoenta1 ~ou of ot.her bodies or individuals , 

'ftIe JIoJaourable tID' George BainJ : The attention of the Honour-
able lIember is invit.ed to the provisions of section 54::B. of the Inland 
Steam-vessels Act, 1917, under which the power to make rules for the 
appointment of Committees to advise the OWDel'B, agents and charterers 
of inland steam-vessels on qnestions atfecting the interests of passengers 
artd shiI'pers of ~ods is vested in the Local Government .. The question 
of the Govemment of India creating an Advisory Board for inland ete •• 
navigation companies does not. therefore, arise. 

UlIUTUJ'ACTORY AOOOIIIIODA.TlON FOR TII& SUR or THE RAlLWA.Y MAIL 
SuVICE AT HOWRAH STATION • 

• 66. ·1Ir .•. O. 1IlVa: (0) Are Government aware that the office 
of the nowl'ah Station R. 11. S. is located in a very fllth9 'IInd in.anita.,. 
rooDl f 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Governm"nt 
~ plf!ued to state the reasons why t~e staff of that ofHc~~ has heN} kept 80 
101lJt in that iDeaaitary condition' 

.(c) II. the answer tc? part (a). be in the Degati~ c¥I <lRv~eI\t.pro
pose to inquire into the matte~ and feDJedy. the grie\'urice!:l" of' the staff ,of 
that oftlce by locating the Ol6ce· i~ a bigger 81ld a better v'e~t,lated' rO!lm f 

Cd) Is it a fact that the room is too amall to aeeoblm.ooatc all the atajf 
ill that 'office and a tempora1"1' extension of it has been mRuo bY·8 tarpandin , 
If ~o, are Govemment aware of &he ilUllU1ita1"1 condition in which t.he staff 
of that oftice is made to work in that tempOf81'y shed in this rlUn 1 

.. Habert 8amI : With your permission, Sir, IpropoKe to reply t.o 
questions Nos. 466 and 467 together. 

The matters referred to are within the competence of the ,POR-
mSl!ter·G1!ne1'81. JftRpeetionl are made in tlieordinal'1 coune ofduti. 
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aDd Gol'emment have no information that the inspection of the Bailwq 
Mail Service omoes has been overlooked, 

UNSATISPACTORY ACCOKJIODATION FOR TIlE SUIT OF THB RAILWAY MAIL 
SERVICE AT HOWBAH STATION, 

t'67. -., S. O. llitra: (a.) Will Government be pleased t!l state 
whether the Director General of Posts and Telegraphs or the POBtma&ter 
Genl'!ral of Bengal, ever inspected the office accommodation given to the 
Bowrah litation R. M. S. office; if not, do they propose to in8ped it for 
ve: ifying the insanitary condition of the office accommodlLtion ~h'en to ibe 
ptatY of thnt office f 

(b) Do Government propose to direct the Dircet.o~· General of Posts 
and Telegraphs and the Postmasters General in the dUferent provinces to 
inspeet the a. 1\1. S. oftlces located iu tbe stations O\'er tht! different Rail- " 
ways' ' 

BOUNTIES PAID TO THE TATA IRON AND STEEL COMPANY BY GOVERNMENT. 

• 468. ·1Ir. Bhuput ling: Will Government be pleased to state 
the total ItDlOunt that. the Tata Iron and Steel Co., Ltd., have reeeh'ed from 
the Government of India by way of bounty during the last ten years t 

The BODourable Sir George BalDy : Rs. 2,08,70,400. 

INDIAN LABOUR IN MA.l.AYA. 

469.' -llr. Bhuput SiDg : Will Government be pleased to !'tate : 
(a) "'hether they al'C aware of the existence of a comJlliUc~ known 

as the Indian Immigration Committee ill :M.lJldy~ ; 
(b) if RO, the constitut>nt, of that Committee; 
(c) the nature of fURctionlll that thf' Committee is suppoaed to _ 

charge; 
(d) whether it is not a 'fact that 50 cents an,l 40 .cents for IDen 

and women respecth'ely working in aenps,<Jible areas and 58 
cents and 46 eent.s for those working in iuaCCCSKible are.as fixed 
. by the Indian ImmigratiOn COdlmittee in 181.'9 for labouren 
iD Malaya, are the lo,,"-est minimum W8gt\t and were arrh'ed 
at after mature deliberations on the part Gf til"t body ; 

(e) whether they are aware that every plantation in Malaya pro-
vides for location of drink shops near the lines of labourers 
on the plea tha.t &hops are kept·close hy NO that the labour 
force may rt>main quite steMiy there ; 

,U) whetht:- it is a fact !hat ,pf ~a~. ~~ Lakour; D~P~,~~t:' in 
MilJaya have repatrIated a number of labourers to indIa 011 , 
the gl'Ound of trade depresfilion ; lind 

(iI) the ordinary amenities lind bt>nefits that labour ClljQ~'S in the 
plantations and mines in l\falaya l' , 

.' ~e B6nou,.ble Da.D Bab~~ ,~ 1fr,l'i.I1-i-~-.m: I (a~ Y~~~,i 
f For anew!'r to this 'lu(,lItion, Iff, 1I1I",,",r to qaesttn ~f). 4M. ' .' 1\ 
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(b) Tee Committee is omnpeaed of flveeffieial and e1evelt oon-oftltial 
members. The official members ar~ {l~ t.'&ntroller ef Lahour (Cbairmu)j 
(2) Deputy Controller of Labour. Malaya, Penang (Vice-Chairman and 
Sec~ary), (3) General Mapager, }t'ederated ,Malay States,~wlJY8, (4) 
Director of Public Works, and (5) Principal Medical Officer, Federated 
Malay States. Of the 11 non-official ml.:'mbers, 9 are Europeans and 2 are 
Indians. '. i b~ 

,. (i") 'The OommJttee is concemed with the man .. ement Of thl' Indian 
lm,migration Fund, the impOsition of quarterly rates of all8essment.' to the 
Pund. the Bxation bf standard rates' of wages and otbl'r kindred matten 
relating to Indian immigration. 

(d) The!oi{' WRgf~ Wert' fixt'tl fOl' SOUle districts in Malllya in 1929, 
after taking into consideratinn the cost of living at that time. 
"'(e) The majority of the estate!! have one or more toddy shops wluch 

are so locatpd as to bl' pasily aCl'es.o;;ible to thp labourers. The Malayan 
Governments haw now adopted a common policy with a view to restrictm, 
the l1\UD.bel' of the.o:;e shops both iu tOWIls and on estate and to limiting the 
hour!'! of sale. 

(f) Yes. 
(g) The labour lawl:I of :Malaya require an employer to provide for 

the labourt'l'S employeuby him sufiicient and .proper .JtOUIJe IIccoD,lplO!lation 
and ~.mitaQ· arrangt'ments. sufti~if'nt supply of wholesome \Vatef, m~ical 
,attendance and treatmtut. hospital accommodation and sufficient supply of 
llI.edicint·, The ('(mtroller of IJubour may allO requir\! ('mployt'rs of 
Indiall labour to open schools if there are tt'll or. Illor:1' eh~lc;lreIli,between 7 
.and 14 yeans of age. . . , 

DEFERRED REBATES SY~TE)f OP' BRITISH SKIP-PISd (',HI P-ANI E;;; . 

. -liO. -Mr. Bhuput Sing: Will UO\'t"rnment bt' plt'lI,,""d to !;tute : 
. (a)' wb'('ther tbere exilihl II tlp.tem of " Deferred ~bates " IImon~ 

thl' Britillh Shipping Companies in the c08stillll trade of 
India; 

tITf'. 

:,. . ,i.~.) it 1iO, whetlu'f OJ' not the shippill" COlDP4l1,U,'l'l that. otrt'l' ~ul:b re-
batEtI form aQlOng theDLlK'lveli a " ·R~ "·or " Conference" ; 

(c) :whether or not the United States of America. Au~ralia. Africa 
lind Franee h8\'e Illready It"gi".t~d Rgltin!lt the dt"ft!l'red re-
bates system; and 

(d) whether they are aware that the 8yUem of deferred rebates 
hal been conciemnedbyemineDt juriatH ail H'immoral in 
ethics and unfair in ftOnemics", ' .. 

'file ' ....... 18 lit CItorp ...,.: (a) The l't!Iply iaia the aflnaa-tiTe. . . . 

(b) it. is understood that a .. Conference" exists. but that it doee Dot 
-conlist exclnaively of British shipping companiei. . . 

• (c) Tht ~w.~St.a_ 01 ~ica, ,AU8~lia r~~uth . .A!ii~, .... ve 
lefialated &gunst the d'efertea rebate syiltpm. 'l'Il~" Governmetd: of tlulia 
ave no iufOl'Blation regardinll' FraDet'. ' 
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(d) Thf' Gr!vt'·nhnpnt or India ar~' awa'!'E' that the 8yaUm ball heeD 
severely criticized. 

111'. G ...... *: I~ t.ht> JIonourableMembel'i'·jg a poaitiOn to 887 
whether the 8eindhia Steam N8vi~atjon Company ill alse a member of 
the Conferenee r 

t 
!be JInouNbla iii' a.. .. Itably : I believe that • 110, Sir. 

GJ1P'nt, WAWPR, Eft';~ GIU!lJTIIID BY 11f1t 1.A8'l' NAW.A.B ~AZII( or BENGAL, BIllA&. 
. AND ORIR8,A. 

,171. "'1". BIt.,.t am, : Will Goverlllllent be ~ to state : 
(a) .... hether they were ever aware of the existence of HilltHIa"",,,. 

lifta, J.tuBer. and flJ(Jlr,f., granted by Hill Highness Na .... ab" 
FrAY Doon Jah, the Jail Nawab Nazim of JJt~ngHI, Bihar and 
Oriaaa at the time when the C~mmission was appointed by 
the Govetmnent of India undet ?<lam Nasim'1l Debts Act, 
1879 ; 

("; whether the above ComUliaaion mentioD.eli anything i. their 
Report regarding the aforesaid B ibcJ.:.uma, gifts, J atgUf'l 
and wal ... /, ; 

{ f) wbether jt W!iS the A@'t'Jlt to the Go\rermu'-Generai or the 
authorised Agent and representative of His JIillllledS the 
Nawab NazUn (bis eldest son) who was the lIole lIouree of 
information supplied to the C'ommi.a8iollers j 

(d) whether any of the Hiba-fUJftI4I, gifts, JaigU,.. and tlJQ.k/s was 
declared null and void by Government or by tlll~ ~awRb 
Nazimat any time bet"·een the departure of tlle Nilwab Nuim 
for England in 1869 and the passing of the Murshidabad Act 
in 1891 ; and .. .. 

(t" if th!' answer to part (d) abtn"e, is in llffinnlltive, which of the 
lliba-ftamas, gifts, Jaigee,., Rnd wil1.1, are stiH held Rnd 
by whom' 

Mr. B. B. Bowen: With the Honourable Member's permission, I will 
answer questions Nos. 471 and 472 together. The neeeaaary informatioD 
is being collected RDd will be communicated to the Honourable l\lember 
m due eoarae. 
Gms, WAKF8, ETC., ORA]JTBD BY TU L.&.8T N.A.wAB NAZI)( 01' BuCML, BnUB 

AND 0lU88A. 

t472. *1Ir ....... ' .., : Will Government be pleased to give a lilt 
of the Jaigeer" Hiba-naJrttl', gifts and WHJkf, graDted by His Hirhnell the 
Na't"Rb FrllY Doon Jah, the last Nawab Nuim of Be&«'Ol, Rihar kud Or ... , 
which Wl're 1'''~Ofllised by the GoYel'mnent be~een lS7:~ an.t 189) Ol! after-
ward'! , ..' . 

CnMMUNAI, REI'RRRENTATION IN CENTRAL GoVERNMENT SERVICES. 

47:1. ·.r .• t!bammad ...... .&Ii : wm Government be pleased to 
lay on th~ table Ii statement. showing the represematio» separately of 

'For anlwer to thi. question, ~ aDswer to qucaUCiIJ No. 471. 
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VllrioUB communities in the services of the Central GoverJllBeDt through-
out the whole of India ? 

The Removable lir " ...... Crerar: A statemen$·."olrinc th&'com-
mUBal eomposition. of the all-India Services and the Ceatral Services, 
Class I, is under preparation and will be placed in the Library .in. due 
course. Statements. showing the comJDunal 90ID,p,osition' of *e clerical 
staff of the GoYerninent of India' Serletariat'snd- ihratt&efl'e& md sub· 
ordinate offices are available in the Library. The communal composl-
tionof the Postal and Telegropb Services and of the stat! under the COD-
trol of the Railway Board is published in the Annual Report of the 
Posts and TelegraphH Departmf'nt and the Annual Report by the Rail-
way Board on Indian BailwaytJ. .I .:l.< t. i' '.i ';.J 

LA~ OP·A SHED ANti liTHER FACILITlU.POR PASSENGERS AT JHANSI RAILWAY 
. STATION. 

'17i. *Mr. Muhammad 4Ihar Ali : Are Gonrnment aware that there 
is no Mll~d or any kind at the Jhansi Haihvar Station. (Gr~at Indian 
Penin!!ula Rail'\\"a~') where transhipment takes. place between the trains 
from Lueknow to Bo~bay and Bombay to Lucknow, to protect fl'0111 rain 
or sun the passengers 'Who' wait· at the platform for the anival ~ trains , 
Why are therE' no benches or any kind' of seating arrangement' Do 
Government propose to do anything fQl" the eomfort of the passengers T 

1Ir. A .. A. L. Pano. : Government h8veno details of the amenities 
provided on the platform at .Jhansi, but I am sending the Agent, Great 
Indian PE'ninHula Railway, a copy of the Honourable Member's question 
ad of tbis answer for such action 8S he may ftnd it feasible to take. 

Dr. ZiauclcUn Ahmed : May I know if the Honourable :Member ever 
passed through Jhansi station to be able to know anything about it ! 
. 1Ir. A. A. L. ParIoDI : I have never stopped at Jhausi station al· 
though I haye passed through it. 

Mr. aa,.. Prua48iDrh : Not in the rain and sun. 
Dr. Ziaudclin Abmed : This shows that when the HODourable Mem-

ber is travelling on the line he does so with his eyes .~h,v.t. " 
"-

REMOVAL OF THE SURVEY OF b'DIA OFFICE FROM MU8S00BIE 
"". " 

475. $Kunwar Rajee IIm&il Ali KIwI.: (a.) Will GoverlHllent kiDdlr 
iDfofJD the A!il&em~ly whether the~e is any scheme to shift the- J)ffices of 
the Survey of India from Mussoone to somewhere else , . . ." 

(b) It& it the intention of Government to dispose of the Castle Hill 
kate at liuUGOrie.f If SO; what . price' hu"been aud!:fOlMthat . Htate , 

(0) If t~answer to part (a) i. in theaftlnnative, will GoW!rnment 
kindly state wheretbe offiees are going to be shifted to , 

'!'he BODoDi'able Dim Blhadv JI1an lir rut.i-BUlUn: (II) and (b). 
The reply is in thE' negative. 

(c) Does not arise. 

INFECTIOUS DISEASES IN .THE Mv~<aR E8~T.Il AT MW800BlE. 

• 476. $KunW&r lla.j~ ~. All Khan : (a) Will Government kindly 
mform the Assembly 1f It IS a fact that the Lllndaur CIllltonn1ent 
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Authority does not exercise its power e.onferred by seetiona 164 and 165 
of the Cantonment Act with regard to infectious dise .... s in MuUingar 
lhtate which lieein the ea.nton~t.~,.~:i#I ~~d:as,~~g},,)use , 

(b) Is it not a fact that during the season 193180IDe per lIOns -suffering 
from pthisiJ o&me and lived. in the MuU,ngar .Lodging House disregarding 
the notification of disinft'ction T 
:r (c) Is jt not a fact that lack of preventive measures. again':lt such 
diseuses in ,\hl11ingal' EII~tei J,ying in a co~ted ,area ;betwecJ! I"auriaur 
Ce.ntonmcnt and Mussoorie City B(\ard are likf;'lj" to' infect both the 
places' . , '" I" ' 

Mr. O. II. YOUDI : With your perm'itll"i~n, Stl', I propose to' ans\~;pr 
questiolls NOli. ~76 and 477 togt'tht'r. I havt' called for the information 

. a.nd· ,,;ll comnntnic&te with: the Honourable' }[embt'r wben it it; reeeiwd. 

. " J< , TUBEr.('l'LOSIH CASES AT ,; ~y,~,+i.0 "'~;~~R~~OR~~ 

N77. *KuWU' Bajee1lmali AD Khan:' (4) Is it iI. 'fact that somc 
't)f the residents of :6 Ivan Ho It, MUIIOOt1e, asked the Landaur Canton-
iDeot Authority to take aetioll' lfiitbl'[eg8rd to 'leveral T. B. calleS in the 
lvitn' Ho Euteo without any avail T . ," 

(b) If the answer to the above is in the af6rmative, will Go\"ern-
Dumt. kindl~' f-tatc.' the reasons , ' 

EIIIPLOYM:BNT OF FRONTIER MUSLIMS IN ACOOUlIo"T AND AUDIT OFFICES AT 
PESHAWAR • 

. 478. *Dr. Zla1UldiD AhmNl (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola 
aaroon) : Will Government be pleased to state : 

"t,· 

((t) t.he total number of clerks working in th~ Aec()nnt and Audit 
081c. at Peshawar and bow many of them belong to each 
of tht' following CODUIU1nities, viz., lIuslims, and non-
Muslims ; 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(6) 

. (f) 

how many of each of the above communities are Frontier men 
and how many aliens ; 

whetberit is, a fact th~t }Iuslim youths Jiave recently been 
served with notices of discharge and whether it is with a view 
to make room for non-MUJlims ;' ' '''.' r : A' ," 

if ~nswer to part (c) above: is in the af8rmative, whether the,e 
was a majority of l\{u88l1lmans in the Department concerned ; 

if the answer to part (d) above is ,in the negative, why ar~ the 
non-MUilims, who are in the majority, not being'dhicharged 
instead ,of the Mnssalma~;r~i""~~ . ': "'; " . 

whether it is a fact,that a telegram to thia e1f«t was sent out 
from Peshawar to the Chief Commissioner, North-West 
Frolltier Province, request.ing him to save Frontier Pathan 
youths from being sacrificed for Hindu clerks ;. and 

(g) whether Government propose to put a stop t.o this kind' of 
discrimiution and raise in future the number of Muslim 

t!'or DD8l1'E'T to this question, Ht' Answer t.o queltion No. 478. 

.. 
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employees to the proportion of the bulk -population of tbeir 
community in that l'ro"inoo t -

TIle lIoDourable Sir ... ,. hlluter: (0) The total numbclr i. 80, 
of ",horn 36 are MURliml and 44 non·Muslims. 

(b) 20 out of 36 )lualilDft and 7 ont of 44 non-Muslillll belollr to the 
NOJ·th·WP8t Frontit'r Province. 

«(0) Xotiee of pOlldble di&eharge has been served on tbe entire tem-
porur)" t-"t8ft' including Muslims and non·}(uBlims. 

(d) tf.) (g). The selection of the actual personnel to be discharged. is 
!'f!\.."C'iving th(' attention of Govt'rnmt'nt. 

DlscJuBOE ON ACCOUNT OJ' RETRENCHMENT OF IlL AlwUL &awn PROII TB& 
OPFICE UF THE CRIE}' ENGINEER, SURVEYS AND CoNSTRUCTION, LAHon. 

479. *Dr. IiauddiD n.., (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdool& 
Baroon) : Will Government be ~ to state : 

(a) wbether it is a filet that one )(r. Alxlul Ua.hid who ... 
appointed .. Tracer on 3rd March, 1926, in tbe 0tBce of the 
Chid EUjlineer, Snr,'t'ys and COllltruction, Lahore, has been 
discharged on account of retrenchment i 

(b) whether it is a fact that three other Mualim tracers have also 
been served with like notices : 

(c) if so, whether it was due to a majority of MU88&lmans in the 
Department concerned : 

(d) whether it is a fact that the Chief Ensine,er, Surveys and 
Construction, J ... ahore, whUe remarking in hi. letter No. E. 0.-8, 
dated 24th June, 1931, to the Chief Personnel Officer, N. W. 
Railway, recommended these gentlemen Rayi'Dg that r:.vl!ry 
effort should be ma(le to provide service for these pel"HODS 
in other offices of the open line in lower grades in prr.r~rence 
to men with short services i 

(e) if 80. how far his recommendations were earried out ; and 
(I) what measures do Government propose to take to remove the 

grievances of Mu8l8lmans as mentioned above' 

JIr. A. A. L. Panonl : 1 havc called f01" information from the Agent, 
North Western U8i~way, and will communicate with the HOllourable 
)leJuber on its receipt. 

NOMINATIONS FROM THE PUNJAB Ji'OR THE ROUND TA8I.E CoNFERENCE. 

480. *x.la JI&rt BaJ 8wal'1lp (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh) : 
(a) What is the total strength of the nominees to tM Bouad Table Con. 
ference' How many of them are HindU8, Muhammadan. and Sikhs , 

(b J How many nominees of the Hindu!! and Sikhs have heen takeD 
from th(' Pnnjab , 

(c) How many )fuhammRdans wert' nominatt'd from the Punjab in 
the fint R~l1nd Table Conference! How many more have bef'n nominated 
thi'!! yen r , -. 
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(,d') 'H~ lIJ.8Dy Sikhs were nominated. in the first instance' How 
many more have been nominated in the second time' If none, why not , 
Do Gove.-.ument know that ~he Sikhs have made a great grievR~ce on 
account of ~e non-nomination of the national Sikhs in the Round Table 
Conference , .. 

(e) How many Hindus from the Punjab wef.l~ nom~ted~lh9 ,first 
instance' How many more have been added In the seCond time' If 
none, why not , ' . 

(f) Will Government kindly lay on the table of th(' 'House' a state-
ment in tabular form of the representatio. received, by ,GovenlJ~lcnt 
together with the dates, from various bodies representing Hindus and Sikhs 
for the incrE'.ase in the nomination of the Hindus' and Sikhs from the 
Puujah' 

(0) What is the proportion of Hindus, Muhammadans and Sikhs, from " 
the Punjab in the Round Table Conference.' 

The Bonoarable air George Rainy: (a), (b), (c), (4), (6), (I> a~d 
(g). I place on the table a statement showing the names of the members 
fl'ol!l British India nominated by the Prime Minister to attend the resnm('d 
tfleE'tings (if the Indi~n Round Table Conference in Lo,lldon and thpli 
places of residence in India. Those against whose names an asterisk has 
bt'en placed were not members of the last Conference. 

AM I have explained on several occasions the selection of delegates, for 
thE' Hound Table Confel'('nee is not primarily the concern of the Governor 
General in Council. In the circull).8tances no useful purpO!le would be 
served by the preparation of a statement of the ,nature referred to in part 
(f) of the question. 

lMt of 11 ember. fIOIIIiwated fly tAr. PrirM 11 'ni.tler 10 aa.d'- ...,.".. __ .,. o/lle Ifill .... 
. ~ftd Table CMljtnflU. 

Namea. 

1. H. H. The Aga Khan. G.C.S.I., G.C.I.E., G.C.V.O. 
2. Nawab Sir Sabibsada Abdul Qaiyum Khan, K.C.I.E. 
3. Sir C. P. Ramanami Aiyar, K.C.I.E. 
4. -Sir Satyid Ali Imam, K.C.S.I. •. 
5. Dr. B. R. Ambedbr •• 
I. UBaPe 
7. Srijut Chandradhar Barooah 
8. Mr. J. N. Ban 
9. -~.E.C.Ben~ 

10. Sir Shah N ..... Khan Bhutto, C.I.E., C.B.B. 
11. Rai Bahadur K~ar Biaheelnrar Dayal8eth 
12.8irHuberCarr 
13. Mr. G. Y. Chintamani •• 
14. -Sir Manackji Dadabhoy, K.C.I.E. 
16. Kaharajadhiraja Of Darbhaap 
16. -Maul&na8bd "Daoodi 
17. -Dr. S. K. Datta ... 
18. Sir o.o.r dGa" O.U:., O.JUL 
19. 1Ir. Pul·\d.Huq 

LI08LAD 

' .. 

.. 

.. 

.. ' 

Placel rl BeaideJDoe 
in India. 

Bombay. 
Peshawar. 
Madras. 
PatDa. 
Bombay. 
8aJtcooo. 
Jorhat (Allam). 
Caleatta. 
Caloutta. 
Larbu (SiDd). 
Biawan(Sitapar, U.P.) 
0tJ0utta. 
AlWlabad. 
Nwur· 
~s-. (B.. 0.)-
PatM. 
~ ....... 
Calcutta. 

• 



N-.P.,_ of ReIicleDOe 
.jp Iad.ia. 

20. "lIr. lI. It. Gandhi ~. 
21. Mr. M. M. Olm GhiDe •• :RagooL • 
22. Mr. A. H. GhUDavi . . . . Calcutta. 
13. 8irGhw..·Hu.a.fuBida~tuJlah •• "bay. 
24. Lieut.·ColoDel Sir Henry Gidney CalO1ltta. 
!S. *Sir Padamji GinWaJa . • Bombay. 
26 ...... V. V. Girl Madru. 
27. Khan Bahadur HafIz Htdayat HuaaID CaWllpON.' 
28. *Sir Muhammed Iqbal .. Lahore. 
29. *Mr. A. Raogauwami Iyeog8l' .. • • Madru. 
30. Mr. B. V. Jadhav . . Bombay. 
31. Mr. M.B. Jayakar .. Bombay. 
32. Sir Cowaaji Jehaogir (Junior), K.C.I.E., O.B.E. " .. Bombay. 
33. Mr.:M. A. JiDoah Bombay. 
34. Mr. T. F. O .... iD JOIleII •• CaWOp0r8. 
35. Mr. N. M. Joshi • . Bombay. 
38. *Paodit Madan Mohan :Malanya . . Allahabad. 
37. .-rile Hoo'ble Nawab Sahibada Sir Syed lIuhiuomad )lehr ,Jhelum Diltrict. 

Shah. 
38. The HOD'ble Sir P. C. Mitter, C.I.E. 
39. Mr:H. P.M'ody 
40. Dr. B.S. Moooje 
41. Diwao Bahadnr A. Ramuwami MudaJiar 

CaIau ..... 
.•. Bombay. 
.. Nagpar; 
•• 1IadIaa. 

42. The Hoo'ble Captain Nawab Sir Muha.mmad Ahmad Said Luckoow. 
Khan, Na ... b of Chhitari, K.O.I.E.,·M.B.E. 

43. 8il' Jlwhammed'Shd, K.O.8.I.; O.I.E. . . .Lahore. 
44. *Mrs. Sarojioi Naidu .. 
43. Diwao':Bahadnr Raja Nareodra Nath 
46. Dr. Nareodra Nath Law 
47 . .-rile Hoo'ble Sayed Muha.mmed Padahah 
48. Baa Bahadnr A. T. Pa.ooinelvam 
49. Raja of Parlakitnedi .. 

00. Baa Bahedur Sir ·A. P. Patro .. 
51. Diwao BaUdv II. Ramachaodra Baa .• 

52. 8ardar SampanD.8iogh 
53. Sir Tej Bahadar8apru, K.C.S.I. 
54. The Bight 1IoD.~ble Srioivaaa Saatri, C.IL 
55. Sir Cbi ...... laI 8eWvad. K.C.I.E. 
56. Sir Pberoze~ O.B.E. 
57. Dr.S~tAlaldKbao ' 
58. Begum Shah·Ii.... .. 
59 ........... 8h *.ket.Ali 
60. Captain Raja."" Muhammed Khan of Domeli 
61. Mr. B.8hinBao " .. 
62. 11. B. By.l&ao Jldadur. R. SrioivaaaD A"l. • ..... ' I 

.. Bombay. 

.. Lahore. 
.. Calcutta. 
.. ·Madrae. 
.. Tanjore. 
• • PII'Jalrimedj (MadNa 

PreUdtllOJ)· 
.• ·Madru. 
· • Ellore (M.cbu i PJeei,. 

cienc},). 
· . Ly~ ..... (PuajaJ)). 
.. A lip.""', 
~ . .. ~. 

•. Bomllv· 
.. ,.~W., 
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88. JIn.lubbarayaa 
64. Sir Sayed Sultan Ahmad 
•• Mr. 8hripad Bahraut Tambe 
86. U Auug Thin, K.S .•. 
67. .8ir Purshotamdaa Thakurdaa, C.I.E., M.B.E. 
M. 8ardar &bib Sudal' Ujjal SiDgb 
69. Sir Edgar Wood 
70. Mr. Zafrullah Khan .. 

P---iDafJ:,"" 
IIadraa. 
PatD&. 

•• Jiacpar. 
Mapclalay. 
Bombay. 

•• Jlja.nchagpn (Punjab). 
.. JIadru. 

Lahore. 

ThOle against whOle namll!l an aateriBk baa been pIaoed were DOt DlfJIIlbin of ~ <Jon-
terence lut year. '" 

APPOINTMENT OF SIKH GAZETTED OFFICERS TO THE NORTH WESTBRN 
RAILWA.Y. 

fBI ...... Barl aaj .. anp (on ·behalf of Sardar Sant Sinp) ~ 
Will Government be pleased to state: 

(0) ",}],at aile the ~mes amd qua1i1icatiQQS of the ~didate:l who 
have bt'en recommended for appq4t~ents in the 10w~ 
gazetted service by the North Western Railw&y ; 

(b) what are the necessary qualifications prescribed for appointments 
. in the lower gazetted service ; 

(c) ,hew many Sikh subordinates iA ,the North Western Railway 
. ' poMe88 the liUUlle and ihigber quallilcationa.; and 

(d) why the rights of the Sikhs at the time of making recom-
mendations for appointments in the lower gazetted service 

'bavebeen ignored by the North-Western. Railway ad-
ministration , 

Mr. A. A.. L. Panou: (0) and (b). T.be Honourable Member's atten-
tion is invited. to Part I df the Gazette of India, dated the 29th August, 
1931, notifying the promotions made to the lower.~ serviqe. Men 
are ,~elected fQr pro1l10tion to that service on their records in railway 
empJoYntent. ,.. . 

(c) and (d). The men who were promoted were considered better 
qualified than those not'promoted. I may point out ~t no one has any 
right to such promotion. 

APPOINTMENT OF SlItHS TO ACCOONTS ·SOVIOBS ON THE NORTH WBS'I'EBN 
&w.WAY. 

482. *Lal& Bari Baj 8-.,.rup (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh)': 
(a) wm th~ GO\Te+nme!lt.,~.,Ilidia p!aae on the ta\)le a ~ent.sI1owiD« 
the numbet' of Sikhs, gI~mg n:ames, 1tl the 'followingaerwees of the NortIi 
Western Railway and the to~ llum1ler,. ~ ,~ppq~~ellts JJ.~d .,'by .u com-
munities on the 30th June, 1929, 30th June, 1930, and 80th June, 1931. 

L208LAD , .... ,'" ., .~ !. ,) .as 
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aIOlftwi1:Jt· t.!aeirpresent grades :-(1) Auditon, (2) Accounts Officers, 
(3) AssiStant Accounts Officers promoted from Accountants, and (4) 
Qualifkld AccoUD~ts Ilnd I. C. G.'s for promotion to Alsiatut .A.ceounts 
Officen; , .~ , 

(I,) If t.he number of the Sikhs is very small wUl the QoVeI'lUIlellt of 
India kindJy iMte the reason. why no attempt has been made· to, recruit 
qnaJifled Sikhs in. the~e services ? ., 

(0) Have the..Government of India receiv~ 8JlY r.4Pl'~~.frolJl 
the Sikh Rights Prote(~ti(ln Soeiety, Lahore T If so, what, reply was 
given to their representation , . 

111'. A. A. L. Panou: (a) and (b). For reasons which Vluve before 
explained in this HOUlle, Government regret theyart' not prepared to .give 
ftgUrt>s showing the composit.ion by communities of the staff of individual 
railway offices. 

(r) A representation was received in J UOl' last from the Sikh Rights 
Protection Society, on the subject of the representation of Sikhr. in tb~ 
lower gazetted services OD Railways. Til. reply given :sra. · ... t appoint-
IIIent:; to the lower gazetted service are, 88 a rule. made by ~rOlllotion of 
st'lected subordinates, and that the policy of Government is to make pro-
motions on the basis of merit, having due regard to seniority, irreepective 
of ·M1rurritnal cotlBideratioM. 

:rAILURE TO APPOINT A SIU TO THE SANDHURST Ci)lIlUTrEE. 

483~ *Lala JIari kj lwarup (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh) : 
(0) Will the GO,venuaent of India state the proportion of the Sikhs in 
the British Army in 1930 7 

(b) Is it not a fa~t that the Sikhs at the time of the Great War con-
tributed 1 ont of 4 able-bodied ruen and the contribution of the Sikhs was 
highest' 

(c) Will the Gove~t of India, explain the .rea&oJl why Jl(J Sikh 
public man WaR flominated on the Military College Committee known 118 
the 8andhul'Bt Committee' 

(d) Did Government receive any representation from the Sikh public 
bodies in this connection , . 

(e) If 80, what action do Government propose to take to remove this 
grievance of the Sikhs , 

1Ir. G ... YOUDI: (a) About 15 per cent. 
(b) The number of Sikhs recl'1litedduring t.he War was about 89,000, 

or .1~ ~r cent. of the tot#11 ~umbe.r of recruits of all.classes. 
,1 ',' .J"' : • '. i· ., " I.':. . ( _' \ .. ~~ I'J I" I .1 

... . (e) TbekKtian MUittLry~ £en. Commi~ ~ .. COuipoied;·.~ ·expert •. 
0.. ef *lte ten ,J;Mm"~ ... .., two wer~.~. . ... , ' 

. (d) Y-, i:i1d from 'otli,er bOmmUlIities also. 
i '. ' ! . . .'. I , ~.: \. l. ~ , 

{e) Government do Dot admit that there is a griev&llce. .. 
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&'lIPLoVMBlfl' 011' SIKHS IN THE OP'J'101l OF THE .AcCOUNUNT GENERAL, 
. . PuNJAB. 

4~. *Lala Bari Baj 8wU'Up (on behalf of S.rdar Sant SiIlgh) : 
.ca} Will Government be pleued to state if the number of Sikh employees 
]D the office of the Aecowatant General, Punjab, as given ~low is eotre~tj: 

No. of appOintm6ftt.. No. of 8ikl ••• 
1. Assistant Accouuts Officers 7 1 
2. Superintendenti 40 2 
3. Permanent Divi!lional Accountants 75 7 
4. Temporary and Officiating .Accountants 65 8 
5. Per~aneJl~ Cle~ t" . ,.~jL. ({- •. ~1t dc.:,i';,r,(..r<r#Q.tii' 
6. Temporary and Officiating Cletks .. 85· 14 

(lI) Is it a faet that the atteution of GovernmeDt was drawn by the 
Sikll Rights Prot~tion Soeiety, Lahore, to the inadequate representation 
of the Sikhs in· this Department' What action did Government take ~ 
remove the grievance of the Sikbil ~ 

(c) Is it not a fact that a Sikh' elel'k bas been di8Cbarged in spite of 
the fact that the representlrtion of the Sikhs is already' Wry mall , . 

(d) What steps do Gowrnmeat propose to take to gl!&I1t adequ,ate, 
representation to the Sikhs in this office , , . 

'!'he Honourable 8tr 'GeOrge SchUlter: Enquiry is heing ,nade and 
a r.eply will be sent, ~ the Honourab~e Member 888001'1 as possible .. 

APPOINTIIIlNT 01' SUUlsro,TBE INDIAlil CIVIL SERVICE IN THE.PuNJAB. :" 

485. *Lal& Bali Baj 8warup (on behalf of Sardar Sant'Sklglt' : 
(a) Are the Govemment of India aware . of the fact that in theenArft 
Indian Civil Sen·ice in the Punje.t. there i.e one Keshadhari Sikh and one 
Sabjdbari Si4ls , ~~ ,-; ' .. "' . ~'?. 

(1)J' Will Oovemment kindlY explllin 'Whatlteps they, have taken 1IP 
remove thilJ C!Ommunal inequality mtbis 'Bervieef'" i ' , ,~ 

De HODOurUle air I ... Onrar: (a) There are five Sikh8 in the" 
Indian Civil Service in the Punjab, of whom three ar~J{!'lShdb8ris. 

(b) Since 1925, five Sikh OUIdidates Ia.ve heeD. .' appointed to the 
Service. or these, two secured appointment by open eClDlpetitieu in Lonl!on, 
and three were nominated in India to vacancies 1'eIerved for th(> redress 
of communal inequalities. 

REPRESENTATION OF SIKB'$ AND 'HI!tDtJ8 ON THE PESHAWAR' MUNICIPAL 
. CoMMITTEE. . 

486. *La1a Bart BaJ 8warup (on behalf of Sardar Sant SiDgh) : 
(a) Are tile Government of India aware of a strong feeling amongst the 
Hindus ind the Sikhs against the distribution of seats in the Peshawar 
Municipality' Was any 'representation submitted by them. on' the 9th 
April, 1931 , 
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(b) Did the Govennnent of India reoeive a copy of the letter address· 
ed to the BeYe'J1ue Commissioner, North-West Frontier Province, from the 
Sikh Rights Protection Society, Lahore, protestiDi against applying thE: 
iDgemJ:ous • I Punjab Formula. " \\,jtl~re the eoDlBluDlfies te a eR'tain: extent are ~y balanced, &8 the said formula will not give protectien to a smarr mmority lile the Sikhs' (The letter 'frO publiwhed in the f'rfbwne, 
dated. the 13th June, 1931). Will the Government of IncUa state their 
reason!> for adhering to the said formula t 

(c) After reviewing the whole question the Government of India are 
requested to state if it is proposed to introduce joint eleetorates with re-
servation of seats for minorities, 88 is done in the Lahore Municipality as 
stated in the above referred letter of the Sikh Rights Protection Society. 
Lahore t If not, why not , 

!'lie Baaoara1de JDIaD Bahad1ll" IIIaa Sir 1'Ml-l-Jfaa.tD: (0) Repre-
sentations have been received from members of the Hindu and Sikh 
communities expressing dissatisfaction at the proposed diStribution of elt!ct-
ed seats in the PeshSwaI' Municipality. .A representation was submittt'd 
~ the Hindu and Sikh Members of the Peshawar Municipality to the 
:Revenue Commissioner, North-West ~rontier Prcwblce, on the 9th Apt'il, 
1931. 

. (b) The HOIlO1U'Bb1e Member is presumably referring to a 1et~r, dltted 
the 2nd Joe, 1931. A. copy of it was received by the Go\'ernmellt of 
Iudia. The formula referred to by the Honourable Member takes into 
aec!lOUllt !lot only the population, but alIIo the voting strength of· tile various 
communities. . 

(c) This, put of the questiOll is RotVJld~, l'~e system of loint 
electorates with rese.rvation of 8l!8ts' does not prevail in the. KUllwipal 
Committee of Lahore. Separate electorates for Hindus and Sikhl'l have 
been provided in the Frontier Province at the request of the lellde" of 
these communities, &8 the choice of the mode of representation was left 
to tlI~ m4nority ~itiA 
AIioIlfTlmNT 0.. 81&1111 'fO TBE Tm.BGBUlI ENGINUIWfQ .DJ:pAJmlBllT, 

. L&B:ou Drvmrox. 
487. *Lal& IIari Raj Ihnnp (on behalf of Sardar S.Bt SiIlfll) :. 

(., lWB-GovernmeJlt be .pleaEd ~ atat.e if the n1U.Dber of Sikh em.pIoree.s 
in the Telegraph EngineeriDg Dep;ar,tment. of Labore Division .. gIven 
below is correct t 

Nit. of tJppOitattne"". No. 'of Blkls, 
1. Engineering Supervisors, Telegraphs 13 Nil. 
2. E~mngSUpeniBora, Tele,iMme&· .. 7 NU. 
3. Telephoae Jrliatries . . 13 Nil. 
4. Telegraphs Xistries 6 Ntl. 
5. Electric Mistries 4 Nil. 
6. Line Inspectors 3 Nil. 
7. Clerks Divisional Oftlce, Time Scale 21 2 
8. Telephone Inspectors 10 2 
9. Telephone Operators 71 5 

10. Battery men 8 Nil. 
11. Peon 9 Nil. 
1!-. Wiremen coolies 8 Nil. 
II: Sub-Inspectors 42 3 
14. Linemen .. 311 10 



QUESTIONS AND AN8W111J1S. 

(b) 1'8 it a fact that. the attention of Government was dllMVn by the 
Sikhs' Rights Proteotion Society, Lahore, to the inadequate represe'ntation 
of the Sikhs in this Department' What action did Government take to 
remove this grievance of the Sikhs' 

(c) What steps, if any, do Government propose to take to grant ade-
quate representation to the Sikhs in this Divillion Y 

Mr. J. A. lbillidy: (a) Enquiries are being made and the l'eslllt will 
be intimated to the Honourable Member separately. 

(b) Yes. The subject is under examination. 
(c) '!'h", recruitment of Sikhs is governed by the rule relating to the 

recl'uitment of minority communities. . 
nr. Ira.. IMmad: Wbt: is the perC!e11tage' of Sikh populatiOll 

in India' Is it not less than 1 per cent. , • 
lb. J. A. lbillidl : I am waid I can only refer the Honollrable 

!-Ietnher to the laSt CensUs Report .• 
ABOLITION OF LEAVE RESERVE OFFICERS IN THE METEOROLOGICAL 

D&PARTKENT. 

488. "'Mr. C. I. Ranga 11ft: Will Government be pleased _0 
state : 

(a) how many Leave Reserve Omeers there are for the Meteorologi-
cal Department ; 

(b) whether they ue intended to cover the leave taken by officers 
in sub-offic~ o~ the Department ; . 

(c) on hew many occaaiona, siuee the introduction of the leave 
reserve, officers in sub-'offices went OD leave ; 

(4) _ how many of these oooaaions were the Leave ~~ve. om-
cers sent to sub-offices to relieve the omeers on leave; , 

(e) whether Government contemplate abolishing the Leave Reserve 
otlcel"8 ; and 

(f) if the answer to put (e) is in the negative, for what reasons t 
lit. 1.4 _JJtq: (e) There are two posts whioh were~ate~:l as 

" leave and training reserve ". ' , 
, (0) These t",o,posts are intended to train suitable Qlen in erder to fill 

up vacancies in the Department a8 they arise, as well as to provide a leave 
N'9Crve. 

(c) and (d). Information will be obtained. 
(e) The question of abolishing these two posts will receive cOllsidero-

tion of the Government when the future of the Department, in view of the 
rctl'CDCbDlent proposals, comes under examination. 

(f) Does not arise. 

ABOLmON OR REDUCTION 01' THE IN8'l'RUM'I!NT SECTION 01' THE METEORO-
LOGIftf-. .o...rCE, POO)JA • 

.a9.*IIr. O. S ..... 1J,er: (a) Will Govermnent please stat.e: 
(a) whetller there i$ ~,lnstru81tnt Section attached to the Meteo-

rological Office at Poona ; , 
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(b) how many oftleen aDd clerks are in charge of this section ; 
(c) what are the duties of the uid offloers and clerks ; 
(d) what is the cost of rUllniug this section alone; 
(,) whether they intend to abolish it ; if not, why not; .ud 
(f) whether they intend reducing the expenditure on it ; if 80, to 

what extent and when , 
Mr. J. A.. lbill1dy: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (d). The information is being collected and will be com-

municated to the Honourable Member in due course. 
«(!) The section is rel;ponsible for the general supervision of iustrll-

mate iD. 1l&e in the Meteorological Department, for specificatioDB of new 
instruments and for routine obllen'ational work at headquarter ... 

(e) No ; Government do not consider that it wili be economical to 
abolish this section. During the year 1929-30 a saYing d Ra. 15,850 
was effected by this section by repairing two types of old uDlM!rviceable 
meteorological instruments alone. 

(f) Government have no such proposal before them at present ; the 
other part of the question doe. not arise. 

ABOLITION OJ' Lu VE RESERVE OJ'FIOBRS IN TlIB METBOBOLOGICAL D&PART-
MENT. 

490. *111'. C. I. BaDp lyer : Will ~VCJ'llJDeDt litate whether it i. a 
fact that the heads. of all sub-offlces of thl!' MeteOl'fOlogical Department have 
demanded the abolition of the Leave ·Reaerft Oftloers' If so, why then 
the delay to abolish ~em' . 

1Ir. I. A. IhlUidy : Government have. no information. The latter 
part of the question dO~B Dot arise. 

CoMMUNITIES REPRESENTED IN THE STAFF OF THE INCOME-TAX DEPARTMENT IN 
BtIlAB AND ORISSA. 

'91. 41J1aulri Badt-u-Zamall: Will Govemmeat ,. plealed.l· to 
Ita .. : 

(a) the number of gazetted and non-fazetted oftlcers, lDc1udina' 
the clerical and menial· sta1!, employed in the' Income~tas 
Department in the Pro;vince. of Bihar and Oris88 ; 

(b) the repre&entation of the various communities in the. di1ferent 
gazetted and non-gazetted postS in the Income-tax Depart-
ment in Bihar and Orissa ; , ' 

(c) the percentage of the representation of the various c~uni~ 
ties in the different gazetted and non-gazetted posts in the 
Income-tas Service in Bihar and OrilJl&; 

'!he Honourable Sir CIeorp Boll..-:, (0) and (b). A statement 
is laid (\n the table, containing the.informaijo, :requ~d, by. the)IonOl~r
able M"mber except in regard to. menials: Jrir6)'Joat.iob regarding 
menialH has been called for and will be coinmumcated to tbe JJtnlDUra hIe 
Member when received. . , ., t ' i 



QUlIl8TION8.AND .AN8WEBS. 591 

(o)'Ihe Honour_bIe Member will l;Ie._ble to work out ,the ,~er-, 
centages himself from, the figures IUpplied .jn the ItatemeDt., 

Statement 8hawing the cmnmuMl compOftt~ 0/ tAe Income-1a:I: Deparlment ./ Billar ilful 
0riMa cu it 8tood Oft 318t Deumher. 1930. ' 

, 

" -- Total No. ,HiDdu.. 'I .wilIma" Otllen. 

1. Ga.tIttJ 

(a) Auiatant CommiBBioners . . 2 .. .. 2 

(b) Income.to 00i0en .. .. 18 15 1 2 
" 

(c) AaailtaDt Inoome-tu OSoen .'. 3 2 1 . . 
2 . NOft-GauUed-

(a) III8pIlOtOr-Aocotmtanta (DOIl-, 11 9 2 , -
elerical). 

(b) Clerical .. .. .. 92 69 18 5 

Lal& Japn .... Ua Agarwal: WiJ1 the, ~oDo,*ab~e,J(eJ;llber consider-
the desirability of supplying figures relating to the amount"c)f iDeome-tax 
paid by the various commUDitiee in tw.'j;rG'tble. t '~ ,: ;,'i!: •• ,'n '" 

, The HODomb18 ah Georri' ~uter': 1 thiDk the point· rkised' by 
my ,1:I~noura.blefrieiid will.'He dei.l~ with m &'ilSW8r to part (d) of tho' 
ftlIJowmg questioil. ',': ' , .. ,J ,,': "'. ,d· .'~!' :,': 

CoIOlUNlTIES REPRESENTED IN THE BTAFF OF THE INCOME-TAX DEPARTMENT'm 1 
BIHAR .AND ORISSA. 

492 *Maulvi Badi.uz.ZaDWt :'(a~wili'!'Go~ernment be pleased to 
state if thereeruitment to the, hJcome~~x, fiJervietr,,, ~~,.~ dmI,n.lD4ia 
bas,is or on Provincial basis t . .. . • ' 

, '(b) wni Ho~ernme~t state wheth~r th~ 'diiYerent;, :m&j9r'8,ud' minor 
communities in Bihar and Oris.,a are adequately represented in the In-
come-tax Service f ' . " ," .. 

""", . i": I'": . 

(c) If tl¥: ~~.l>]y to part (b) is in the negative, what immediate 
steps do they jn'op08e to take in order to adjust the cotftmnnill difference T 

, Cd)' Will Government be also pl~sedlf.oiitntetll~~butibe ... ot Mdim 
Income-tax lJS$essees in Bihar and OriSsa" ",-, 

I, ; :.: 

The HODourable Sir George 8oh1llter: (a) ApPoilltm-et\ts bri, all 
officers below the rank of Commissioner of Income-tax are made on a 
provineial basis. :.' , ' " , , , 

• (b) Th~ Government of India CODSi4er that ~1}.erJl way. ~.)'OOlll Jor 
adj,us~me.t In tbe ,communal' composition of the Sel'v1i!e IS ,it Jifflv stanck 

. (c). N. meuur.ee: for idjQati~. inequalities C¥l '~iak~nexeepl \0': 
secure that future recruitment is conducted On the Jine~ prescribed by' 
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the Government. In the present . ftnancial circum .. tances, imlllediate 
reeruitment of 'liew std on a lIl~e de'is Dot possible. . 

Cd; No ~ord is kept of the communities to which assessee!:! belong. 

CoRRESPONDENCE RELATING TO BIUU.()HE8 OF THJII PACT WITH TO CONGRS88. 

'93. *1Ir. a .•. BaDp' lyer: (a) Has the attention of GoverD.pleIlt 
been drawn to a telegram, dated Allahabad, August 18, published in thl! 
Madra3 Muil of Allguttt 19th, under the title "Government anfl 
Mr. Gandhi" containing a statement of the United Provinces Congress 
leader, Pundit Jawaharlal Nehru, in which the following passage occurs ; 
"The oorrespondence published by the Government is not complete 
especially regarding the United Provinces" , 

(b) Do Government propose to publish the entire correspondence 
between the United Provinces Congress and the Government of India re-
lating to the Gandhi-Irwin Pact and the aUeged hreaches thereof' If not, 
why not' 

(c) Haa the attention of Oovcrnrnf'nt been drawn to the following 
further statement of Pundit Jawah8l'lal Nehru in the tel~ referred to 
above : " The contention was that there have been numerous breaehes of 
the te.rms of the Pact on the part of the Government of the United Pro-
vinces ", 

" Cd) W;iUGqve?~~JJt; ~:J'lI~ W s~t~, wh~t ~~,~ ,the breachC15 as 
coJ\te.naed .• ,tile Copgre .. Pdti lh the u~ '~tteM'" ',. '. 

The BOD01I1'ableSir J ... ~:' (G,)~ (0)'; I have seen Pres.q 
reporta of the stateme.ta to. which th4l, Hon0111a'ble Member refers . 

. l ;'-" '". • ~ .... (' .". ., .. -,. .-

(&) "Del (.1).; I in.ite·tAe Hoaori18 Mijpber'satteu\ion t.o -the state-
ment published in. a Gazette of India ilxtraordinBItV on -the 24th August, 
1931. 

UNBJIPLO'DIDT IN I~IA. 

'N. *Bhai Parma _aDd : Will Government be pleued to state : 
(4) if it is a fact that the number of the unemployed ilil increuing 

. in India ;' 
(b) whether ih~y are a~are that unemployment has a8811lDed It"tJOU8 

proportions among the literate class ; and -
(0) if 10, what. steps they propose to take to remedy the evil' 

Mr. I. 4. 8JdDi4,.: 1 would invite the Honourable ¥ember 1S 
attention to the answer given by me to .questi6D No. 70 I18ked by the 
Honourable RBi Bahadur Ram Saran Das in the Council of State on the 
9tk Jwy, 1930. 

.. 
RB'l'BBNCBIONTS IN TO ARMY DEPARTMBNT. 

• *_: 8. O. lritr.: (a). Will Government b~ ple!l&:ed to stat~ the 
scale~ qf pay 01 the PersonnlAsslstant to the Army Secretary ahd the RCales 
.of paY. Of the Perso:l'lal AMistattta 14 other 8flel'etariei to the Govenmellt of 
India !. ': ,. , ,; 



QUBSTIONS .AND ANSWBBS. 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the total length of service of 
the Personal Assistant to the Ar,my Secretary f 

(c) Will the Honourable Member kindly state the names, the leagth of 
l8iVioeB; educational qualifications and the designations of those me of 
tJae Army Depertmeat who bve been served with notices 88 a result of 
the retrenchment in the Army DepariDlent , 

(d;' Is it a fact that Rai Bahadur A. P. Dube has got longer seM'iee 
than some of the retrenched men and, if so, why has he not been retrenched 
and why has he not been served with a notice , 

1Ir. G ... YOUDI: (a) The pay of the Personal Assistant is 
Rs. 500-40-700 a month if he is below the Superintendent's grade at the 
time of appointment, and Rs. 600-40--800 a month if he is a Superin-
tendent. There is no corresponding post in other Departments. 

(b) 2fT ye~8 and 4 montH. 
(c) A statement is laid on the table. 
(d) No, Sir, not among those of his grade. The rest of this question 

does not arise. 

'f'tAal",.".. 0/",,"" of. ~ rdI,~friIM.'A"", ~'8~ . 
I' , . , 

Total 
Nql8. ~. Edaoaticmal quHficaticml. Jeaatb of 

eenioe. ' 

\ Yr. Ma. 

IIr.A.P.Batee .. Meet.in-Charge. J:laaaed Matriculation Ex8.Dd~a- 31 5 
,Medal Distribu· tiOn. 
' tiO!L . 

RirJ' Sahib H. D. SuperiDt8lldent " Ditto .. 27 I) 
Gholh. 

Mr. S. Baaerjaa .. ' Do. .. P..-l F. A. Examination .. IS 10 

If,r.W.G.~ Do. .. No UJlinnifi7 queJ ..... .. a 8 

Ifr.R.A.P8rein. .. Allilliant " High School Pua BlWDiDatioD 
(Bqal). 

!IS 6 

Mr: G. I. Cunlile .. " DQ. .. Puaed llatriouWion Ezami. 29 I) 

D4tioa. 

Mr. N. C. Banerjeil •• Clerk .. .0 UDivera~ty, qualiflc&tion .. 25 11 

Mr.D.N.:ao.e .. Do. .. Ditto . . 15 2 

Mr .•. N. Banerjee Do. .. Ditto .. 24 7 

I¥l)LUtlUTION 0' SuPBRIOR S-v,IClD& IN TO ENGDTBEBIl'lG DBPABnnlNT 
01' !l'JIB c.u.cU7l'A PORT TRUS'l'. 

t4.H. *1&. I. 0 ...... : <.} H it .. fact that a Be8olution was moved 
in tht' CouncH of State for Indi&1liain~ the superior services-in the Ell:-
gineering Department of the Calc~tta Port ';l'rust in 1922 , 
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(h) Is it .• fa6tth.t tM ,said Resokltion was .~pt.d by Govern-
ment' 

'fila BODoarable 8ir Chor,. J&aiD1:' (4) and (b). A Resolution rl-
coJnJllel1ding that steps be ,taken to increase tbe number of Indianll in the 
higher grades,inihe set\!iee of the ,Port TrtuIts.:m l1adia. .. u'adopted in 
the Council of State in 1922 and' watt ,aCcepted by the' Gov81'1l11Mnt ef 
India. 

INDIANISATION OF SUPERIOR SERVICES IN THE ENGINBIilRING DBPARTMlINT O. 
TJU: CALCUTl'A PORT TRUST. ' - !, 

'4:97. "'Mr. S. O. lIIitra: (a) Are Government aware that 5 posts of 
Assi~tllnt Engineers on the mamtenance side and four fc>r King George's 
Dock (·onstruction were created by the Port T,rust in 1922 for urhiging about 
the Indianisation of the superior posts of tlte Engineering Department of 
the Cn!cutta Port Trust , ' ' ' 

(II) If the anlWf.'r to part (a) be in tht'! negath'e, do Govprnment pro-
pose to l'uquire into the matter and stat.e the facts of the cade ! " 

"-1IcmourabIe _ Oeorae Jtaia7 : With your permilliOD, Sir, I 
will reply ~ questioD8 Nee. -i97 to' 601 togetMr. 

Tbe Government of India have no information bllt have made 
enq1liriea in the matter aDd will,eommunicate -the 'result to the Honour-
able Member. 

RBDUCTION oJ'INDIAH hGINEBBS BY TIIB CALOUTl'A PORT TRUST. 

4:98. ""Mr. 8. O.lIitra: (a) Are Government awar.a that in 1926 it lV", 
decided to tranSfer the Engineers from King Geor~ ~ Dock on itK I'omple-
tion to the maintenance section of the Calcutta Po,rt,Trust , 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affIrmative. will Oovernment-
be pleaNeJ to state how many Indian and Enropean Engi.lIeers were itP 
transferred to the maintenance section f 

(c) Js it a feet that aU tbe lDdian Enginee'!9 so transferretf""fVel'l! eJt~' 
minate<1 frOID time to time and all the Europeans 110 tranllferl"t!1l werll..t 
e,'entaally confirmed' in the Diain~ee section' If so, wilr Goof:crumenf" 
be p!esse<l to state the reasons of ~ elimination of tlle IndillD. ,F'Algin,era! 
and ~onflrD1ation" of European Engirieel'S , . 

(d) .Are Government aware that this reduction of IndilU1Engmeen,l; 
was d~N' by the -Chief· EntiDeer.: Calcutta Port Trult, against t1Je' decisiolis 
of th~ Commissioners for the Caleutta Port Trust f It not, do Go\-em-
meut p~pose t.o jnquire~~o the mat~r and ~e S~pi, &gaiut. ~e. pel'8Oll:' 
respomllhle for the reduetJon of Indian Engmeers' H not, why not 1 

RACIAL DI8CB111INATION IN PAY IN THB ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.OP TP . 
CALCUTl'A PORT TRUST. ' .' . 

. t4:99. ,''''-.n:. 8. ~. Mitra : .. .ell) Is i.t it fact that there ,~~ d1tterent de,sign:·a~., 
hOlliS ~ltJl dlfl'el'entraur'Of fillY. for flie 'lndiaml'lind Ki1ropeans emj)1oyed 
in tht' Engineering Depaitnl~ of 'the Calcutta Port Trust' If 80, will 
Gov~mt>lent· be plei8ed to st.afIe the i'easODBi whIY tbit'2IIdialdJilcriMh1atiOn is 

. I, tF'or anlwe~ to. ~ que~t,J,o~, .9~"a~I!",er,: t~ q~~,~' ~O:"~97. t-; ' ''',,, '" 



beinr'D1ulntained in the aaid;Departrilent'f··. Do' Government I)rerose to do 
away with this racial discrimination f ' !fnot, why not f 

(b) Do Government propose to have one cadre of service for the difrer-.t gradeH of appointments in the Engineering Department (Jf the Calcutta 
Port 'fru&t, 80 that the Indians and Europeans may have eq1131 ehances·of 
appointment. Y If not, why not ,. . 

INDIAN18A.TION OF Sun:mOR SERVICES ·IN TBB EIlGINEBBlNG DBPABTKENT 
OF THE CALCtrrrA PORT TRUST. 

t~. *Mr. :8. O.lI:ltra: (a) Are Government aware that the number of 
~uropeulJs employed in the Superior Engineering 'Establishment of t.he 
Cakutta Port Trust has been i'~ised from 8in 1913 to 14 in 1931 ~ " , '.' " ,,-,- i 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to state the reasons for the 
gradual increase in the number of EuropelWB , .. ,;.,~''i <. ' 

(c) DQ Governm~nt propose to iJ18tr.nct the ,C&leuttaPo,rt. Trust to 
take immediate steps to reduce the Dnmb~of. Europeans.'lld iIWre8lK' thR. 
number of Indians in the Superior Engineering Establishment of the said 
Trust' If not, why nOt" . . , . 

ABoLITION OF no: POST OF Dj:PUTY PHIEF EN~~R. CALCUTl',6. PORT TBU$~. 

tOOl. "'Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it. a fact that a post of Chief M~h8niCal 
.Rnginee!' hl\8 been created by the Calc1itta,~.rt Trust and is it~ fa(¢ that 
tbe King ,jeorge's Dock construction baa ~ been ~pl.ted' _ 

(b) If 80, wiU;Government bepl~a'8ea,'t() sta~ \V~ether tlte \york 'of thf/ 
Chief I<~nl!'ineer has been lightened--theretiy' If so; do Govel'Dinertt pro-
pqae to do away with the post of the Deputyehief E~iu~r, Calcutta Port 
T~'ulllt, ana transfer his.w.ork to the Chief E~er t It not, why .not , r 

ALLEGED FAvoURITISM IN THE Min DftiABTIDtNT BBcUTAaIA,T. 
~. "'~. 8. O. Mitra :. (a) Is it a fact that t~e Army List .Section 

was under the Army Headquarters up t<l 1920 and m'1924 the sectIon was 
brought uuder the Army Department ~etariat , 

(b) Ia it a fat that there wa\ 110 post'·:ot:au,) . ...,.aat ;Arm,. Lillt 
Compiler in the Army Department up to April, 1926 f ' ., 

(e) Js it 1\ fact that. the post was created in May, 1926, ahd that one 
llr. AVRStJli, who becamQ the a4)ll-in-law·of· R.ai ,Bahadur A. ,:t», Dube of 
the Army Depanm,eatiD th~t y~ waa appcliated ro that post' 

(d) Is it a ~ct tlla~),he Perso,n.al,.l.istant to tb.e AJ;my Secretary 
has been put in cJia.,.· ot.,the :EstabliPment ,I)f· tne Arm,y D.epartmellt 
~ecretariRt Y Are Government aware that there is' a great discontent in 
the offtce.agaiast· his aepotisa aad favouritismf . Do Goverilment propose 
to remove the establishment; froat hia handa' If not, Why net , 

(0) Is it a fact that. the post of Mr. Avasthi,w~ elliempted;from the 
tcope qf the P~blie Serv~ce ,Commission ~ !f so,. :whr,' • ~ GoverlJilent 
awal"e~llt, ~.poM waa·crea~; l8'atecjJmjeal '«dte, &iWF-"t~hii atlewed 

~ .! ( I ! ' •• ' I t J I .. i I ! . t. Ii".'! , ',' .'. , t ,'f • . • .., f . .', : 

tPOI' auwer to thia queetioR, , .. au1l'.":~ N~.'T. 
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of the .apPQintment of an. outsider lib Mr. AlUthit If Rot, do Govern-
ment propose to make· a sifting inquiry into the matter and place tbe 
result on the table of this House , 

(I) Is it a fact that the creation 01 the post wu kept con1ldential till 
the appointment of llr. A vaathi was announced and that no acivertillelDent 
was pllbli~ed in the papers for that technical poet , 

(g) Is it a fact that Mr. Avasthi had no previous experi~nce either as 
a Compiler. Or even U an office assistant in the Government of India before 
he was appointed to that post , 

(It) If the answers to paris (e), (/), (11) are in the aftirmativp., will 
Go,'e.rnm,f.'nt be pleased to state the reasoDS why Mr. A vasthi was given 8 
preference over the claims of other graduates who were working in the 
8e(.'Ond a"d third divisions in the Army Department at the tiule T 

Mr. G ... Y01lDl: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c). TIle answer is in tile aftlrmative, except that the post 

was ereated in May 1928, and not in April 1926. 
(d) The Personal .Assistant deals with matters affecting the elerical 

establishment of the Army Department, under the control of the officer 
in charge. The second part of this question is entirely without foundation. 
Government do not propose to make any change in the existing o1ftce 
arrangemenu. 

(6), (I), (g) and (h). The circumstances in whioh this appointment 
was created were explained very fully to this Bouae in answer to qUestiC?D 
No. 909. dated the 24th September 1928, and to un_Ulrred question 
No. 464, dfLted the 21st September 1928. 

It is not a fact that the post was crea~d as a teehnical one, nor that 
its creation wu kept confidential. A large number of applicants were 
considered for the post, and several were interviewed by the Establish-
ment Officer before .the. fiDal selection ",as made. 

• 
CASUALTIES AXOXG HINnus AND MUHAMMADANS IN TIlE BBOENT DISOBDEBS 

IN ,DuA IBKAJL KHAN • 
. 608.,·· ... , ..... ,tJTlIId ': .,(,,) WMt is ,the munhet of 'C8, ... alUes of 

Hind as and Muharnmadanl, I8parately,in the recent disorder in Para 
Ismail Khan , 

(b) What is the appresimate estimate of the 1088 which the Hindua 
and the Muhammadans su1fered, separately, by arson and loet' 

(c) What is the number of Hindus and Muhammadans in'the list of 
o1Beers and rank and file of .pollce in. De~a Ismail Khan' , 

(ci) ..be ,Qovernmeint aW'81'e of the allegations of Hindus a!ainst the 
police for not helpiq inputtinw down the fire' 

(e) ,How;did thil'dillMdeJi' and lawlefl8l1e&8 originate f 
• , :' ,.i .,'. ..' ., .... ' <.". I " 

·Mr ••. ;8. """.:,"q~,_"~ mMe ,from tAe Lof'8l A.mbUa~ 
tratiOlL and .1heinformatjon"lmLhe supplied..to .the...Bonourahle .Kember 
as soon u a ftply .. :ftII!Jei~d. ' ... , . 'j.. .. 
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]'~ .DUMPING ~·.AIuIBl~ £~liDn'O 1&14-. 

504. Biaai !hrDIa .... :(~) Are GoverD.ql/3nt aware 'that the 
Department of Agriculfure of''the United 'States of America has published 
a report to the'~eetthat the preseut.,eotton QNpin the .United . States 
would yield 15! million bales of cotton, to which adding 9miUion bales of 
carryover, there will be 241 million bales of cotton, which would be 
sum.cil~nt to supply the cotton world for two years T 

(b) Will Government be pleased to say what was the value. of cotton 
import('d into India during the last two years, that is, in 1929-30, and 
1980-81' Was the 'Value ·~f ootton ·bIlported &.6;'32,60,443 in 193tl..31 
againllt Rs. 3,41,12,298 in the previous year T 
. (c) Will Government be pleued.'to state· how and to what extent 

the increased import of cotton into India has aifected the area under 
eotton crop in the preteDt cotton season' to 

(d) Do Go.vernmeJ"t en~rtain any fear of cotton from America being 
dumped into India, and further lowering the price of cotton produeed 
in India, which has already fallen abnormally" . 

(e) Do Government . fear that the abnormal fall in the price of 
cotton "Would matel'ially affeet the capacity of agriculturists, in cotton-
growing districts throughout Iudia,to pay Government revenue ~ 

(n WlISt steps do Govermnent proposeto tale '.for the protection 
of their own interests, as well, as those of the cotton growers in India , 

The lIcmOlll'able Khan Bahadur __ :. J'~l-i-Buain: (a.) Yes. 
(b) The Honourable Member's ftgores ,are approximately correct. 

To be eXRct, the value of cotton imported into India during 1929-30 and 
1930-31 was Be. 3,42,14,922 and ~. 6,38,93,631, respectively. 

(c) It is believed that the increased import of American cotton into 
India bas not affected the area under cotton. in India. 'rhough the first 
cotton forecaat publiabed last month showed a fall of 6 per cent. in the 
area under cotton, it is expected that the final fignres will show that the 
area uJldcr cotton this year is not less than it was last year. 

(d) No. 
(e) The fall obvioualy. makes it more dim.cult for agriculturists in 

cotton growing districts to pay their land revenue . 
. : .(t) Go:v~~t have not,yet &Ueeeed~ in de~ ~poJ). special steps 
which can ,Wlthad~.8J). be t¥en. . . . 

i'EB£ ,RB-.,uON . IN BUlUIA. 

t)()5.· ~I.ao Bah~".",O . .Jt&Jah : Will Gov~nunent be pleased to 
state with regard to the present rebe11ion.·iB~ : 

(a) the causes therefor; 
(b) tbe exact or approximate number of lives lost and injul'ed in 

., eaeh of the eommunities, . fdian, 'Burmese, 'Chinese aud 
European, and the extent of the loss of property sustRined 

. '.J'61peetively·Qy ~ of th_ ~WJitie& ;: qd 
.{~~: ' wh.ether theiGoven •• Dt, ()f ·Bul'Jila .lie< COIISidered tile question 

of adequately compensating the suiferel'iJ ,fOr ,them·I09I8sam. 
if so, with what result , , . .< 
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The 'Bcmourablaltt iSiilel"Ol'8rar -: (al 'l would mvite the Honour-
able llember's atte~oQ, to tile repo~t .~f :tU..efPQV~. ,~~.:,,~f ~l\rma, 
.~&t;ed the 8th May, 1981, a oop¥ of wJllcb.has"beeq. p~~ III tli:e r~lbrary. . , , '.., 

. (b) Casualtiesamoag Government aervanta are u fullowil :. ' 
Europeans ':.' ""'6 
Indians 79 
Bunnans 83 
,.~ri ." 6 

The :aUlr.be:w: of ,othet:.'easualtiu, that is among the rebels ad otAtln.' ,. 
P.Stimated at somt'thing over 2,000, but DOftp0t ftgure. i$ available at 
Pr.elleDt. !l~t that it is not ~ibleto gi~ any estimateof.the loss of 
Pl'()perty. 

(c) Tht' cases of Govt'rnment llel'Vants . will be IIeaIt with, where 
neeetl68l"y., unde~servjQe rules. For the rest, 1 would refer the Honourable 
Membf'f to the reply I have already given. to part (0) of Mr. Ranga'Iyer's 
question No. 314 on the 15th September. . 

GRANT OF LEE PAssAGE CONCESSIONS TO NON-AsIATIC NON-SUPERIOR 
OmoU8 IN RuLWAY SUVlCL . 

ft06. "IIr. lL P."'·",," : Will Goverameat be pleased to state : 
(a) w'hether it is a 'fact that orders have been passed togranti the 
. Lee pasirage OGneeaU«mste ':41 . noa-All&tii'" .1ICri1-sapeflor 

oftieen·in the Railwa,y Serriee;·if 10, witA!effectfrom what 
date,~ ,. ) 

(b) whether there .as imy rePreieirtatioD.· w. request from web 
employees fdr the grant of 'this cOile_on and whether the 
various· Agents were consulted in the matter; 

(c,) whether GoY:ernment will be' pleased to lay the eorl'E'l'fPoudt>nee 
on the' table ; . . 

(d) :what will be the probable total expenditure in\,oh'cd during 
the ensuing year ; and ' 

(e j if the approval of the' Standing Railway Fin8nl~e Committee 
was obtained before' filial &tders Wf!re pa88ed , 

'III'. A . .&. 1.. PanoDI: (a) Orders bave. been patlSed aancti~niIJl 
the p8888ge concessions on the scale and conditioDs prescribed in the 
Superior Civil Services Rules, but substituting 2nd Clas& B for 1st 
Class B passages to non.AQatie DOn-.. rior· employees in the Railwa1' 
Department recruited outside India and under certaio cOllditiQDs to 
iJueh employees recruited, in India. ,Theee orders einne'intti 'foroe with 
effect from the 1stAprn'1930.· . "" '''! . . 

Cb) Yes. ~ , 

(c) Gov.ernmeDt dO not propose to laTthe .corre&pqndence on tke 
table. ' 

(d) A reliable Ellthnattreaa be made only after certain questions con-
neet.dwith the rules, whiM ... :! ,'GP~ of ,Iadia lI&.a UDCler eon· 
"ra~ an deIided.. ". , . 

(.) No. 



; ·1Ir.~. P .• .,. : .I(.,y 1 ~w: wDether-.. ~ht~qy :·~nc1a.at Committee was asked if .the Lee concession passages in 'reprdtq 
railway servants oould be a~isbed or .not , 

·Ik ..... A.. L. PU'IODI : I am not . quite sure to wha~ ~~,~ am 
entitled to say what is going on inside .. the Retre~chmentSub-CQJIIIJl~~e 
~t. present and which ma~ come out in their report : bu~.J way, ~~. that 
thll matter is beiDg con81dered. " . '. . , .~, 

, ' ," '" "" '\ 

1Ir. K. P. Tbampu : Will (lovenunent be pleased to_~ a ~ 
reference to ~h~ ,co~ittee to con~i~er ,,!h~th~r~e~e ~on~~n8 r"40uld 
not be out out III view of the large defiCit With 'Wlucl'l the'·Biiil .... ays are 
,oing to be faced next year" ". ,'.' . .' . 

1If ... ~~ r.!'~ ...... : AI I~h~-v:e !xplained,~tbe~~'~t1euch- • 
JAent'Commlttee has taJten up thi~ p&1ti;cUlar ~tibJect. '" 

, Dr. ztauddin M.M : la it ~iihia'the jurisdiction .~f the aailway 
Retrenchment Committee to make a recommendation on this poiat f 

1Ir. A. A. l-.. Panou :, I imagme:" thatttaey~ OODSidel' ~qrrtbey 
'Would not have discussed it in tbeRailway Board. ';,' 

1Ir., It. P. Thaa~ : Suppo&ing; it i. n()t, ~th~; ,ijJe s.JQjJit,,, the 
terms ,of, r~ference of that ColWlli.~tee, will Gove~nt ~e it UlJOn 
th~lv41s and consider the adv.iaa,bUiW of abolishing theee, oonce.illns , 

Mr. A. A. L. P&rIODB : As far as 1 know, the point hilS been con-
~~r~ to, be witWn ,the ~mbit"of~~e: .terms of referene~.I· . r,'f :M 

.... a.,. Jruacl .arh ·: Do·.(Io~ment' propose to withdraw'the 
LPe concegionll lUI a meaHure of 'l'ettienchment during' lbeR~:.' thJ1es of 
fl •• neia} Rtrin.,en~·.' '."., ' . 
i':" .r . .A .•. t.'raritonti: That, Sir,,~ a question of which I am, afraid 

,Jl'(,tic(>' will haw to he g-iYI'lI, and t11f>n it will lIot fall to lily l«;lt to aDlffi'er 
it.. 

I ." ',of '} l';{ 

, JIr. 0&18 Prasad 8i,Dfh : l\IV I take it that this qUe8tion did not 
enter into their consideration before this-the question of withholding 
the Lee concessions' 

Mr. A.A: L. PaIlOP,S : Ali r hli\'e f>xplained, that it; a' q~{estion of \\'hich 
notice ShQu1d., certainly be givenanq. if notice were given it would not 
fall to me 'to answer it : it ,is agener~ questiol'l affecting all Departmenb 
of Government. 

. Mr .. tkyaPrasad Ibigh : Twas r(>Cl'rring' t.o thf> RRi1wa~' Sen'ices 
WIth whIch the lIo.ourable gentleman is concerned. ' I 

The Honourable lir 0e0ra'8 RaiD1 : I think it is ob"iou"l th$t a. 
matter of this kind could not be considered by one Department in isola-
t.ion. If it is considered at all, it must be comlidered with ref(>ren(~p. to all 
I?epartments.,:< 

Mr. O. I. Rangs. Iyer : Has Rny correspondence passed bp.t.ween the 
Government of India and the Secretary of State with, regard'rio the 
abolition of the Lee concessions in vjcw of the present ~xi~tlflg ,cWeum-
Kt~economie and otherwise ,1> "~ , ,..' ,. '. 

1'11. lIon~ble lir chorp ~: The Honourable Member O1~t 
clearly, I think,' to- give notice of that question. \ 

L203J,AD ' . ' c 
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lIi'. '0 ........ ~: Will 'the. Gbvel'DlDent·'b& _"sed to .tate if 
the' Oovernmt'nt of India propose to retmtRmt'nd'to ,the Secretary of State 
to abolish the Let' coucestOions during th~ present. eriftis f'" "'.' ',. 

'l1Ie BO'Dourable Sir Oeorre BaiJI)' : Eq\1811y~:'tbe',1\()ft~mlsble Metuber 
litbould"give notice of that question. ' " , , ' 

111'. 0.' I. Jtanra !yer : Will the Government b,e pleased' to co~~er 
recommendation of this matter to the Secretary of State, in vie,v of the 
eemtomic and' finaneial cl'isis in this eonnt.." ',\;;: A .~ 

. '. '1M. IIcmcnaft.bI8 Sir 'Oecqe Bain.J.: I think, Sir t l m"st .~ai~ ~ay 
that the Honourable Membt'l' should gIve nO,ti,ce of, that Q;ue~lon., 

. ,~, 0 .......... qer : I would at least str~1¥ .rlft' ~ tpe ~ader 
of the House t118t the House shonld :he liven anopport~~y t9 e~Pr. 
its "iews on this maiter : since at question time the (}overnmen~ walit to 
shirk their l'esponsibility of informing this HouSe'1UiI throtlgh tltils 'House 
the country. T think it i~ very deplorable.' '. 

TIle Boaourable Bit Oeorte Bamy : On a point of order, Sir : 'is the 
Honourable Member asking a question T 

111'. O. I ..... lJer : May I know whether the Goven1bletit" pro-
pose to inform the country through this House as to what steps they 
propoee to take in reprd to the Lee eonceasions and when they propose 
to take it , 

111'. PMd.at: I wish once again to point out to the Honourable 
House that there is no rule or StandiDg Order wllieh compela Government 
to give answers to questions. Honourable Members on the Treasury 
BfAnehe. are entitled to say that they want notice of a question pnt ... 
supplementary question. I han stated previously that Honourable 
Members on the Opposition Benches have their remedy under the rules 
and Standing Orders. 

111'. O. I. B.anp lyer: As I find, Sir, that the Honourable gentleman 'a 
answer i~ Vf"l'Y un!l8tisf8etor~-. 1 propOflt' to tRblf" an Adjournment Motion 
to.morrow. 

Mr. K. Ahmed : Do the recommendations of the Lee ComlUission 
come within the ambit of enquiry by the Retrenchment Committee' If 
10, may I know whether the subject comes under the General Purposes 
Committee or any other Retrenchment Committee ...... . 

Mr. President : Are you asking a supplementary question' 
Mr. K. Ahmed: Yes, Sir: I want to know if the subject 'matter of 

t.he Lee concessions comes lUlder the ambit ,of the General P,1U')08eS 
Committee on Retrenchment or it comes under any other Retrenchment 
Committee' 

111'. Illan Bath Aggarwal: I am afraid. Sir, we have not been able 
to follow the suppl~mentary question. 

111'. President: Nor have I. 
'!'he Honourable lir George B&iDJ : In reply to the last remark of 

my Honourable friend Mr. Ranga Iyer, it is quite open to him to aak 
for the ill!ormation b~' means o.f a short notice question. .I am. not 
endeavounng to put him off, but It cannot be answered now. . 
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" ,; 'i:j : ,iT&t '!Jm.m 'lEn' 'Bodi uoHiuftb:i'" .,iT 

, , 

fi07. *Bhai PIIoI1D& Buul: (a) Is itr a fact that the Btaft of thel'ut 
Book Committee, Delhi, consists of Muhammadans only , . : 

(b) Will Government kindly lay on the table a statement of the 
expenditure on the Delhi Text Book Committe~ fOl' the three years ending 
March, 1931 , 

(c) Will Government kindly state what purpose t~ Coihinit~, bas 
~n~Y . 

(d) Do GoveI1dleDt',proPQBe to eonsIder the am&,lbUitf of aboliShing 
the Committee altogether T " , • • , 

fte Honourable Kha.D 'Bahaclur .... air Pasii-ll1llaiD: (a) The 
Honourable Member is quite right in assertmg that" the' who~e~time std " 
of thE' Delhi Text Book Oommittee conSists of Muhammadans only, but 
would he mind my supplementing that &llertion by, adding that it 
consisbt of two men only and they are menials. 

(1,) .A. stat~ulU~ .is l_id on tluit table~ . . ' ' 

{c) Tlte Tezt Book Committee (a) advises the Superintendent ,of 
Education on the suitability of books foraehook in the provinee, '( b) 
maintains a reference and lending library of seIaool text boob for the 011 
of teachers . 

.All account of its work is found in the Annual Report, on the AdmiDia-
tration of the Delhi Province, copies of which are obtainable in the Library. 

(d) Not in view of what is said above. 

AlJowanoe for 8alarieloi 
Yean. part-time wbole-time ContiDgeDoiee. TotaL 

eervice. ltd. 

Re. a. p. Be. a. P- Be. &. p. Ra. a. p. 

1928-29 .. .. ft80 0 0 188 13 0 'SO 12 6 819 9 IS 

1929·30 .. .. 689 8 8 170 5 0 461 7 0 1,2!1 ~ It 

1930-31 .. .. 665 0 0 277 6 2 104 5 2 1,<M6 11 , 
APPOINTMENT OJ' HINDUS IN THE Oll'l'ICE OF THE SUPERINTENDEN'l"'OF EDUOA-

T10N, DELHI. 

1S08. *Bba5 Parma Hanel: (a) Is it a fact that the present std 
of the Superintendent of Education, Delhi, consists only of Muhammadans t 
Is it a fact that the Hindu clerks have been gradually replaced by Muham-
madans' ' 

(b) Are Government prepared to recognize the claims of Hiudus for 
the above Department , 
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'fte BaGal'llpll ~ .... _ IliaD ., .~.t-.1II&bl: (1.&) The 
8DJlwer to both parts of the' que8tion is in the n~gative. The staff con-
... lollfour lIuli_ and three ,HindUs. . VJ. ,n.';1 , .• t: 

(II) Certainly. . 

Tiwf8PBB 01" TBi: DuTRIc'r INSPECTOR '01' ScHOOLS, DBLIIi 
';,1: • 

. DOl.· *aw· .......... : tal .I& it • fact tl1&' .the Government of 
India, in cODBultation with the Punjab Government, agreed to borrow the 
1IIJ,'V,io.-~ P. E. 8. oflleers for the Delhi civil ,ad~ration for the two 
posts, ,",., District Inspector of Schools and the H~ M-.er AI, ,the Gov-
eJ'QDlent Hie'~. ~~J~ ;~elhi~for~~~ m~r.e;r~f1 ,~~ Y~.~~,8,fim~~~. 
, . Ib). !!'0l;' how ~any years ~the .. p~se~~ Dist~ict In~tor, of. Sehola, Sh., Gb~ Mo~y~UdQm" ~~ aerJ;Plg, In Delhi f. 

(c, Will GGrlerDm8l1tatate for·bowloD('he will be allowed to hold the 
present post , 

ft. Honourable Khan Bahaclur IIt&D 8& Pul·i-BuaiD: (6') In 
aoCGMUee witia -the 8J'l'BIltJements apprcwed in June 1830, tile services 
of theae' '.oel'B' al'!e bIwrowedfro1ll the Punjab for periodM erduurril1 
IlCB eueediq, tbreeyean. .. ' >' • 

(b) About three and half years. 

1 : 

Humn AND MUHAMMADAN TEACR'2lts'l\PPOt~ AND ])ISMtSSEb O~ THE 
RECOMMENDATION OF THE DISTRICT INSPECTOR OF ScHOOLS, DELHI. 

510. ""BbaiPanna Band: WiU G9~·e.rnme~t kindly state the number 
of Hindu and Muhammadan teachers in Municipal and District Boards. 
and Govprnment institutions onder thpir control who have been appointpd 
and c1ismil!8PcJ on the recommendation' of the prt'sent District Inspc(!tor of 
Sc'hool~. Delhi, Sh. Ghulam Moher·Uddin! 

!'he Honourable Khan Bahadur lilian Sir Fazl·i-B11I&in : Recommen-
dation'S· of oiIieen; of Government in matters of personnel are confiden. 
tial and it is not in the public interest to disclose them. Information 
BOUght· as to the nllmber of teachers appointed and dismissed sjn~e 
October.1927 distributed communally is however availablc. !'Ilfte 
teachers have been dismis8ed, of whom two were Hindus and one 
JlllaJim. 106 teachers were appoint.ed, of whom 69 were Hin"-us. 
36 Muslims and I Chri8tian. 

REcoaJDTIOJi op MUIIAJOIADAN EDUCATIONAL blHIlOJIONS' AND APPOn,'T-
MDT OF MUHAMMADAN TEACHERS IN U.LHI. 

• ' • • I ' J . ( 

511. *Bhai Parma Nand: (Ii) Will Government kindlv state the 
number of !duhammad.an inst~tutioll8 recognised ·~ytbe.Bd.lIca~ ~part
men~, DelhI, before. t~e appolDtmen~ of the preaent Dlfjtrlct r~pect(),l' of 
Schcrol~ lmd a~ hIS ,appOltl.tD1~t 1 : . 

: (:b) Wi~ 'Go~em~~nt ki~ly state whether a r~~ular poHey bR- been 
followed to lDcrea.se the number of Muhammadan teachers in the Govern-
mellt High School, Delhi , 
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'fte ~ble"'DaD ..... ur Miaa·ilrl'alt.t ....... : ;'(a) 13 
before and 10 after. ' " 

(b) Government have considered it desirable that all teachel'l 
should not come from one community only and that a reasonable pro--
portion of the appointments at the Sehool lIhould be held by ¥uliJDIJ, 
{)t course subject. to the requirements of efficiency being satisfied. 

'.qUARTERS OF THE BOARDING HouSE AT THE GoVER_B1ft' HIGH ScHOOL, 
DELHI. 

lS12. *Bhai Parma KaDd: Will Government kindly stat.e whether 
there is any proposal for closing the' boarding house attacbed ,to the Gov-
('rnment Higll School, Delhi, and getting the quarters vacatcd by the 
Superil1t:~ndent of tile boarding h01Ue with the object of providing it 

quarters for the Head Clerk of the Edueationofiee and. inspecting std, 
etc. ! 

ne;BODeari.ble iKbaD Babadur 1Iiaa, Sir l'Ul.t.a,...: Th, qui-
tion ~f closing the Boarding . House 'of the Government High School 
!'>elhi, !lot with the' object of. providm.g,. quarters, fqt: ~he.cleric.,J. and 
lDBpet!hng staff of,the EducatIon DepartUimt'astbe ·mmoutable ¥ember 
8,eems to suggest. was' taken' ufl olr . ~01lDd9 of eeonomy.. It appeatl 
~tbat durinit the lastthtee oj; four' years toe' averag~ l'lumbef ot, 'o';'~ 
hl'longing' to the Hovernment High School wa,,; less than fifteen; .wM1e 
the expenditure of its :milint~anee :'W'88overRs. 1,000 a yeal'. 

G&.\.DATION LIST 01' DIVISIONAL ACCOUNT4NT8 IN THB BoMBAY PRESIDENCY. 

513. "'Mr. Lalch&Dd Navalrai: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
Hiatl' whether a gradation list of Divisional Accountants is maintained in 
the BomtJay PresidE'ncy ! " " 

(b) H the reply to part (a,) be in the Rmrmative, is the list for the 
l)i"hdonnl Accountants in the regular P. W. D. and LloydBRrlllge one and 
the Ellllnc ? 
, (~) If so,.is the seniority and' jW1iorityot such Accountants adhered 
10 8(ll'ording to their number in the list at the time of retrenchment or 
Barrllge amalgamat.ion ; if not, what special reasons are tbl~re t.o depart 
from the ordinary COUl'8e ! 

(d) Is it a fact that the senior Accountants in tht' P. W. D. have been 
~"ertt'd aud the junioJ'8 iuthe Lloyd Barragtt made to OODtinne T 

(e) If the an"wer to i pan, (d) be in the affirrnath"P., why has thi' 
policy heen adopted T 

fte lIonomble Iii Oeora'e, IcJauter: With your permisN!on, Sjr, 
I will deal with questions Nos. 5'1:r to 517 together. 

Enquiry iA being madt> and a reply will be sent t~ the:'ttonourable 
''Member in due course. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai ': May J know from the Honourable Membtr 
whether Ilotice was not i.,n, t~me to reply to these questions T 
, The Honourable .8ir George Bohuater : 1 think the Honourable 
Member may conclude from my reply that the notice was not sufticieut 
.to obt.ain i&tiafactory information in regard to this mass ofoietailed 
queltiona. 
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(No answer was given.) '. / 

Ncm .. APPoINTMBNT OFP. W. D. ACCOUNTANTS ON THE LLoYD BAltRAGB 
ScHEME IN BOMBAY. 

t4U. * •. LalobaDd KavaJrai: (a) Will Government be pleuedto 
lItate whether on the Lloyd Barrage, persons who have not passed the 
Divisional Test are working as Accountants an~. Additional Accountauta , 

(b) IE. it a fact that qualified men from th~ p.r W~; D. 't\~itb good ex-
perieDce and fine records have been made to revert as clerks t 

(0) If the reply to parts (0) and (b) be in the afllrmative, what are 
tile rellOns for differential treatment' . . 

· .. ·AJIIIOnmonrt·()J'P.: W~" D.· MxloUlft'Alft'S Oll'/~ •• LLOYD, BA.IrAGB 
. Scmno: IN BoIUlAY. 

t3~. *IIr. tN.~Kav,a1ziai; (cr·). Will Gover~n.' be pleased to 
... ,it there are &qy ~ qualifications lllQuired for the poet of 
lliftQoDal. ,Aceo11DtaDta OIl the Lloyd Barrage which the Accountant. in 
the P. W. D. do not· poaaess , 

(b) B8,\,(' 8IIY Aceotintants from the P. W. D. been taken ap on tile 
Barrage , 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the afftrmati~, have they p1"8ved 
e1Bcient ? 

NON-APPoINTMENT OF P. W. D. ACCOUNTANTS ON THE LLOYD DARRAGH 
ScUME IN BOMBAY. 

t616. :llilr. J.lollaDd Kavalrai : Will Govemment be pleased to state : 
(a) whether the Audit Officer, Lloyd Barrage, has refused te 

take up as auditors clerks 'of tbe P. W. D. who have pasaed 
the Divisional Test"; , 

(b) whether persons from outside with no accounts quali6eatiou 
~ave been taken up lUI anditol"8 ; . 

(ll) what the speeial re8llOl18 are, which· have prompted the .. \udit 
,Oftleer to reject people, from tJae P. W. D. 1 

N~ •• APPollmlENT OF P. W.,D. AC~~.O~ I'D :LLOY~ B~E ~EII. 

t317. *Mr. x.JcJI&Dd X.valrat: (a) 18 it a flet that the reTert~d 
Aeeountants and Divisional Test p888ed clerks of the r8l1llar P. W. D. on 
the Lloyd Barrage represented their grievance8 to tbe Auditor General, 
Delhi' , ", . 

(b) Is it a fact that the Auditor General did not interfere ; if 80, "'by , 
(c) Do Government propose to irtquire into the whole queRtion and lq 

down a jost policy in connection therewith·, ' 
tFor aawer to this queatioD, lee aawe; to qUe,tioD N~. 1513. 



PAftD'l'S J'BQK,CAN'I'OllII'NT FuNDS OJ' ,ColQ'.8A'QqN.,~IL~U~~ ON 
, • SITE8 aE8UIIBI) BY GOVEJt.NJONT.,. 

618 .• Dr. Ziaucldin »mad {on beb8.lf of Khau Bahadur H.ji 
Wajibuddin) : (a) Is it a fact that lOme CantOnment AuthoritielbaTe 
made payments from the Cantonment Fund, of compensation forbwldiJ:1g8 
IItandin( on sites to be rellumed under Government orders Y 

, . (b) Is it a fact that the purposes for "'hieb the Cantonment Funrl 
can be' uedal'e spec!ifically d~led in the;.can tOlDllents ':.Act.:' 

'. , \c)' Is tbe p .. Y~eD~ ~f compe~tioW'for the buildings standirig' 'on 
Bites to be resumedalBong the purpose's for 'Yhicb .the 'CantoDillent Fund 
can be used under the Cantonmentll Act !. , 

. (4) If so, will Go"ernme~t specify the particular section! sanction-
ilJg liIuch an expenditure' If' not, do Government propose to prevent It 
Cantonment Authorities from spending the Cantonment Fund on suC!h a 
pu~and arraDge the refund of the amoUDt spent Itt far' 

111'. G .•• TOlDI&': (a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) Y 68, a8 the buildings were in a nlinou8 condition. 
(d) Section 117 (k). The expenditure was a source of ~t to the 

Cantonment Authority, 88 they are now free to develop tlie sites on a 
commE'rciaI basis, aod, under rule, will reeeive !ths of the ineome. ' 

RuUJlPl'ION OF CEBTAIN BUNGALOWS IN NOW8KElU. CANTONKBNT. 

519 .• Dr. ZiauddiD Abmad (on behalf of Khan BabadUl' Haji 
Wajihuddin) : (a) Is it a fact that the Military Estat.es,~rt~P.war 
C:irele, has iuued notices to the owners of bungalows Nos. 64, 65, 66 and 67, 
~owsher~ CantollDient. for their resumption on payment of nominal com-
pen'aation ranging from Ra. 1,200 to Ra. ~t700 , ' 

'. . p~' . , . 

(b) Have the noticeB been issued under Government ord~ I :If 
10,. will Gove~nt be pleased to st;ate the circumstances uncJer. which 
tile. l'8!Iumption, has' ~ndecideQ . upon , , 

(c) Is it 8 fact tbat in the notices under reference,: it is. -definitely 
atatedthat the Milita.ry. Estate. Oftlcer aha». enter the. banplow:.'i ~ 31si 
August, 1931, and take> possession thereof ~. force? 

(d) Will Government refer to the seetion of the Cantonments Act 
undE'r which it ill empowered to. tQk& possession of bungalows sought to 
be resumed by force '. ~ 
. (e) IF! it a tactthat.,tliE' owners h~ve ~halit>ngt'd thE' riJeh1 of Govern-
ment. t.o resume thf' bungalows and their sites 7 Do thetle bungalows stand 
on land held 8S free grant 1 Have Government established thl'ir right to 
resnmf' in a Court of Law ? 

(n Are Government aware that the proposal to resume the bungalows 
and to take poll8ession thereof by force on a certain spedfied date, has 
crt>8ted gn!Rt. unrest among the house-ownE'rs of Cant.onments , 
. (g) Have the Gonrnment received l'f'prE'sentat.ion from the All-
India Cantonments Association on the subject ~ If 80, do Go,·ernment pro-
pose to keep the resumption proceedings in abeyance, till the ,matter is 
discussed wlth Goverm;nent by the Association and GovernnlE'nt have &JJ, 
opportunity to hear the other 'side , 



Li:GisuTrri A88DBLY. [17TH SEPTEMBER 1931. 

1Ir. G. k 'Yoatl«: GoVermnellt ha ... e receiTed. repr8lMl.tatioa 
from the All-India Cantonmellts ADOCiation on the subjeeb, and are 
q~t~ • ~rt from the local military !1utb;Qritie&. I will supply ~c 
HODOvAble Member with a full reply to his qaestion as 800n&8 I am In 
• poaitioD to do so. 

Rl:SIDBNT~ EXPELLED FROM CANTONMENTS. 

520. *Dr. Zia1Uldba Abmed (OD behalf of Khan Babadur Haji 
W~jbuddin) : (0) Will Government be pleased to ,state how many residents 
of CaDtoDDleDta e%pelled from their respective Cantonirterlts under the Old 
CantoDDlenta Aet, are still under the ban of e:JpulsioD' . 

(lI) Will Go"ermnent state their names, the oifenct' under which the 
origiDal expulsion, orders were passed and the reasons for continuing 
tho.e orders , 

(c) Is it a fact that Th. Amar Singh LumaDBingb 8I1d 4.B.tuip'AJt 
DUB Aggarwal of )fhow Cant9nment e%pelled from. :~«i)n .)19~ are 
still out of that Cantonment' . . 

(d) Is it a filet t~at the All-Indi4l Cantonmenhi Aesociationhas made 
representationS on their behaU and have even secured aDd 8UDlnit~ ~ 
Government, undertakings' from those pe~ns not to do aiiythhig on 
their return to Mhow, coming within the purview 01 section2S9 of tlat. 
Cantonments Act ! 

(6) Do Go,'ernmtmt propose to ~ncel those orders of' expnooons in 
M'It'. of these persons ; if 90, when , ,~ : 

... O .•. YO'UI: (d) Two. 
(b) and (c). Their names are as stated in part (c) of the queatioa. 

The order of exclusion was p&8lled in couequenee of their eoDviction and 
U;nprisonment on charges of attempting to seduce soldiers from their 
.negiatree. Their activities ever siBee their nchlsion are I't"ported to have 
bWm &nch as render their re-admiasion to the Mhow Cantonment undeaft--
able. The orders of e%clusion were paliled in 1922 and 1m, respeetivelt. 

, . (4) The Assoeiation have represented the Blatter t.o Government; 
bUt DO undertakings have been furnished by the penOn8 m~ntioned. 

(t) No, Sir. 

STORES PUBCllA8BD BY IltmANRAILWAYS. 

521 •• ~ Karl Baj Swanp: (0) Will GO"ernment be pleased to 
1Ui~ the total value of stores purchased by the Indion Railways during the 
years 1928-29, 1929·30 and 1930-31 , . 

(lJ) What were the chief agencies through which these td:orefl were ,pur-
ch~ in each ~'ear and their value , 

(c) What was the value of 8ueh stores purehased through the Jndian 
Stort"! Department! 

(d) Wh~' wer .. not all the requirements of t.he &i1wnvlII obt.ained 
thr(lUllh the Indian Stores Department' .. 

1Ir. A. A.. L, Panou: (a) and (c). The information is given iD 
Vol. II of thp. Railway Board's Annual Reports on llUiian RlliJw.ay~,"copies 



-Of 1Htieh are in flle' Library. The Report for 1930-31 will be pllblilhed 
.... ortly. . 

(b) Railway AdministratiODa in India, the butian . Storel ~ 
ment, the India Store Department, London, and the Boardy of Dlrectol'l 
-of Indian Railway Companies in London. Information regardiDg the 
'nlne of the respective purchases made through eaoh of these agencieR is 
110t available. 

(d) Purchases are made through the Indian Stores Department when 
on eDmination it is found to be advantageous to the railways to do 80. ,But 
there are many articles used. by railways, wagons and coal, for example, and 
multifarious small items the purehase of whiehthrough that Department 
would be of no advantage. 

Iftm.a PUBOJLt8BD BY TIlE ARMy DEPARTMENT. 

'522.4!~ B.Ui :aaj' 8-;r&ru.;.! (a) Win, Gove.rnm.ept .,be pleased to 
state the .tpt.8l va1~e of the ,stores purcba~d :by the ~. DepartlDentt 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the system by whioh tht' Anny 
D~partment secures the. supply t)f &terei> needed by tJte Departm~nt ? 

''.(c) What is the value 'of 8ue~,' 8to~ 'ptlrchasM. throngll the> In«ian 
Stores Department , ' ." . . ' 

.(ti) Why :were not a,n the requiremen~ of 'th{: ..\.rll~v~t'J)~ment 
obtained throu$h the IndIan Stores De.,artmeilt! .. ... , 

Mr. G .•. Young: (a) and (c). The informatinn ill being colleet,ed 
and will be supplied to the Honourable Member. 

(1) and (d). In. accordance with the In(iuatrie& and,La\?Our Depart-
ment lWsf)lution No.S.-217, dated tht' 12th Decemm-r, 19:"'9. !lild published 
in the Gazette 'Of India, dated the 14th December, 1929, It'thal stores and 
teebnical apparatus and equipment are pureh8aed either tbtoagh thtt'lndia 
Store Department, London, or,if they are available in India, by the 
military purchasing organization in India. Foodstu1fs also are purcbued 
by that orgurization, BS the .Indian StOreH DeJltlrtIDffit dOMt deal in food-
Itutla. Other pu~h88e8 are made through the military purcllui., 
ol,lnizatio.n, 1Vben it appe81'l cheaper and mone advest.apcnaa to do so. 

PuRcHASE OF STORES THROUGH TilE INDIAN STORES DEPARTllENT. 

523. -LIla 'Bart Baj 81rvttp: (0) Is it not a fact that when the 
Indian St.ores Department was estahlished.' (;{i)"ernment dt'eiarl'd that all 
purchRfles for Government requirements should take place in this country 
by tt'nders called for inrupee!'l for delivery in India ! 

(1)) now far ·has this policy been adhered to ? 
(r) Why. has this policy not been gi"t'D effect t.o completely 1 
(rl) When d~ GoVt'rmnent think their }loli('~' will he complptely adhered to , . . 

JIr. J. A.. 8htllidl : (0) 'fhe Indian Stort'S Department waR establish~ 
in the year 1~22, while the rupee tendpr policy wa~ adoptf'd in December 
1929, and brought fully into operation from 1st January. 1931 ; the 
;lnRwer t.o tm8 pat'tt of the qneetifln is, therefore, in the negative. 



, ,. (.b~, t(). (.d). .TlJc: .. lltte!tion. Qf tb,&; HOJ;1ou,rable, )(e11lb.~ ill iJ;1ptN 
'to the Government' or'Indla's Rello}utions No. S •• 21'7, dated the 13th 
September, 1928, and l2th December, 1929, respectively, copies ofwbieh 
-lre'la\+aJlable"'in tlie Librat-y'of the RemsP:. . ".' .. " .. , 

, t k ; 't . ~. • . \ . 

CoMPDSATlON TOSAaDAlt. GANGA. SINea AND.~OlttAL J'08 IDS CBrt..Dlt.EN. 

524:. -Bai 8&hi'b II&rbilai Barda : '(0) 19 it a fact that t1)e Honour-
a1.1e thl' ChiC'f Commissioner, North·Wl'st }4'ronf.ier Province, had !mnounced 
that Ramar Gan«a Singh whose two children were killed aDclwife seriously 
wounded b~' tht' British Banes CorpoJ'Bl last ·day of May, 1930, at Pealul.war 
"118 to be 'compensated and, if so, waf; he ofl'ertd eytbing in t'Mb or ·kind, , 
U 90, IIOW' much! Did Samar Ganga 'Singh aec,ept or refuse th .. otTer 'ad 
the rea&OJI of his doing so 7 

(b, Did the Honourable the Chillf Commissioner sanction an amount 
of Hs. 15,000 to build a children's wad in melllOry of the ckildl'en of Sardar 
Ganga Singh 1 If the allswer is in the, affirmaijve: ,win GovernJJlent {deale 
state when the ward will be bu'llt' DM the'1mbIte ask~ ~hing 'roore 
than this as sugrested in the daily Milap, dated the 30tb August, 1930' 
Haw Government eouidered tbesqgeMtion' 

(c) Has the attention of Govel"lDlleilt beendnlwn to the tmbtie d. 
mand, vide the Trib .. 8, dated the 14th January, 1931, ,!WI, the HMad. 
B8f'ald, dated the 15th January, 1931' Do Governmeat propele to do 
anything in the matter , 

•.•. B. Bowell: The Houourable Member ill referred to. tlle 
answer given to question No. 30. asked in this Assembly by lIr. S. C. 
Mitra. " . 

I ' ~ : ~ • 

RIOTS AT DERA ISJUIL KHAN AND KULACHI VILUGE • 

. 525. -Mr. O. 8. ~ ~ : Will' Go:veriun~~t be pleued to state the 
.facts and details of the notsat oPera- Ismail Khap an~ K1,1lacai Village? 

, 'III'. B; B ..... U: A eommunique iflllJUed by the J.Joeal Administration 
1'tgarding the reeent . riot at Del'a Jamail Khan is laid on' the tab1f'. 
AI regards Kulaohi' the faCts are 'that on the night of 15th Augwtt •• 
attempt was made to set fire to Kulachi and in the confusion to loot 
BUadu shops. The>poliee opened fuie·,killing one man. The people of 
the ·town co-operated wit .. ·tlre polioe' od ,the attempt' failf'd. One' . .atop 
and one serai were burnt. 

I '.-

Telegram Xo. l054-L., tlatro tbe 13th (;pulr.e~eivt'(},.l4th) .... Pgu~, it931. . 
From-~o",ef, Nathi4p1i, , i .,' ; ..... • > • 

To-Foreign, Simla. ' , .. 
(AfMressed to Al800iated Pre .. , repellted to Home and Foreien.) 

. '. n " 

ComDIUDiqu4i at 9-30 A.){.: on tbe 11th Augullt, a Dlinor quarrel. occurred oetwefD 
Hindu an.I :l[olulInmedau ill Dera Ismail Khan . City in whith the fO'l'mer i. laid to have 
made IIOnlE' di!lpAraging r('wArk! IIbout the latt('l'1I religion. Thi8 developed within a 
lew miJrutes into a YioleDt' communal riot which wall R('(!oml-Die4 byJDut-h inl'indiarilWl 
two HiD«l1lll and two MohammadaDs "'ere kiDed in the rioti,.., ,Dd. a namber not yet 
aaeertained lI'pre injured, of whom IP\'entl'en wert' IUlmitted to llospital. By] P.l(. the 
rioting had been queUed with the aid of additioDal l'iviJ forces. There "'118 no firiDlr 
ad laW eharftt'" 8ufficed to ,J~ne u,e crowd. In Yiew ,qf t~ '8('.tl' ('01DDI\lJl&1 
teD8lon prevalhDg lind the Dumber of flrce still burDinl aJii the. opportllnitiel for 
JootirJg .trGrded by the bll1'Dillg shope more p01ll'e relnforcehlentl were brought ha 
wpported )ly repJar troopa and frOlltier 1'000abulary. '. Very peat dill .. 1tt ... 
ftpt'rieaeed in. ~heekin« and extiapillhlq the irea. Tile eurlew orel .. wat ftlforeet 



'I' ; ,'"; , ~ l' 

iD the evenina and the night ,~allaed without incident the troops and coDlltabulNY beiD, 
held ia reacHlleu rouad' 'tile citro There 1F88 8.. hl'tlreJ'~ tlireat early tt1e:'IOUowiq 
morniDg of more rioting, but thIs wal fru8~rated b~' timely, aeJ,ion. A~eording lateR 
repom available '~er :290' sIlopl, hoUea /I,na 8I!rail haYebeen :bumtliirl another 40 
hoUHt are Aid to have been looted before the situation was brought under eontrol, 
the total valut> cj( prbpertj' damaged is not yet known, hilt it is ieaJ't'd m1iat be ('on-
liderable.' " ", " " , 

'RUlTS'IN THE ;NORm-WEST FRONTIER PaOVIN<;E. 

626. ,*~. O. 8. BallP. Iyer,:, Will Governme~t please state : 
(0) how many; riots Ilnd cuualties have oeclll'l'eQ in the ~ol'th .. West 

F~Dtier Province between Hindus and MuslilD1l thiR year and 
.last year ;, 

(b), hOWDWl1 riotl between Hindus and Muslims haTe been averted • 
by Police intervention ; and 

(c) what are the rmpediel Government propose if) apply 1 
Mr. B. B . • ....n: Sir, 'with y~U1' permif,lioD, I propose to answer 

questions Nos. 526 and 627 , togethel'i ',. 
Enquiries have been made and I will inform tbe Honourable Mem-. 

bel' in dlle course of the result. 
I 1 • " • 

1Ir. B. Du: 1'n view of tbe importance of the 8Ubj~t, wi,ll tile 
Honourable Member be pleased to lay that reply on the table' 

..... B. Bowell : Yell, Sir. 

RIOTS IN THE NORTH-WEST FRoNTIER PRoVINCE. 

. tU'1. *1Ir. 0, I. BaDp 1181": \Vill Government please state: 
(0)- the extent of the I09R of Jives and damage done to Hindu pro-

perties in the Norta West Frontier P1'Ovmce by the Muslim: 
riots ; 

(b) the proportion of the minority community' to the populatioD. 
where the riots occurrf'd : " ' 

(c) the manner in which Govtii-nment 'proPose' {to' help 'ftu(1Jindu 
, " who have 81lffered at the handA of the rioters;' 
!, (tI) what' hel'p ;h1l6 80 far been rendered h,y: Goveronwnt. to the 

" suft'erers during the riots ; Hnd ' 
(e) what punishment has been meted out to the authors and insti-

raton of ,the riots , 
q 

TRADE BETWEEN INDIA AND JAPAN AND INDIA AND BBIT~N. 
. , . . i '. . ""~~" .'" ~ ;" 

,628. *111', 0.8. Baup,lyer ; Will GO\'ernment pleaNe statf' \vhat was: 
(a) the percentage of tt'alle between India Ilnd .Japan in 1930·31 ; 

and 
(11) the percentage of trade between India lind Britain for 1930·31 , 

'!'he Bwovabl. Sir ~orlO Ba.in)': (0) and (b),. Th~ 811ue of 
Japan in the trade of India in merehandist" in 1930-31 WBS 9,8 per'cent., 
"hile that ~f the United Kingdom '1\'88 29,6 pel'eent. ' 
!" • • " " " 

t .Fror anawer to this question, .e6 aB/Iw,r to questiOll., Nq. 526.' 
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,1>BCJ.nq I1f TIIB FO"GN TaADB OJ'TSB BoimAy Pu8lDUCY. 

89 .... O. I. BaDp I,er: Will GovernmeDt pleueetate : 
(0) whether their attention has been drawn to the latest official 

report of the foreign trade of the Bombay Presidency and 
whether it is not a fact that there is a total drop of Rs. 54: 
crorcs or 22 pt'r cent. a8 compared with the previous year in 
Bombay's trade for March 1930-31 ;. . 

(b) whether any correspondence has pasSed be~ween the Gove~ent 
of Bombav and the Go\"ernmeni of IndIa ·00 the tra<le SItua-
tion and,oif so, whether GoYel'DJllent will publi'Jh it i 

(r) what remedies. if any, are (i) ('ontemplated by the Government 
of· India, and (ii) suggested b; the Bombay Gowrnment ; 
and 

(ell whpthpr the distribution in tbedeeline of the trlldc percentage 
shows that the United Kill(fdom bas yi~ plJe~'to "",pan' 

fte BOII01II'&ble Sir Oeorp BalDy: (a) 'Yes .. 
•. (b) No sueh eorre5~Jidence has ·taken plaee. 

(e) The main eause of the dt'clint' in the trade of the 1iombaY.: Preti-
.denev is unfortunately ~~()ftd the control of GovernmeiU.·a .:~ 

(0) Tht' GO"enl~ent ~f India are unable to' 89.d totbe int~rhi8ti~n 
contained in the offieial Rpport to whieh the HdMmHbI~ ~mb1r hact 
referre~. and of which a copy is in the Library. 

~ORRESPONDENCE WITH HIs M.uESTY'S Gov.~1Glft' .~J.BDUfG Jt8D'l8R 
TRADE IN INDIA. 

530. .Mr. O. I. BaDp Iyer: Will Government pleaBe state if any 
cOl'respondence has passed between HiR Majesty's Government 8rul the 
Government of India regarding lkitish trade in India and, if HO, for what 
pnrpose and with what result t 

TIle Boncnarable.8tr Georp Ba.iDJ: Beyond the communication of 
eertain information for Parliamentary purpOle8 in reHpoue to requefrtB 
from the Secretary of State for India, the Government of India have 
h,ad no (!orre~~pondence with His Majesty's ao"ernment rt'gardin~ Bri-
tish tradfl in Jndia. 

SToPPAGE OF THE AarIVITIES OF THE ARCBAIiIOLOOICAL DEPARTMENT BY W AT 
OF RETBENCIDfENT. , 

~31. ""Mr.' O. B. B.anga Iyer: (n) Will GOl-ernment ,be J>1~8He(1 to 
tltatA'! if they propOlie to t'ncoltrage at present arohMololfical ~lot&tion in 
India by spending more mone~ for that purpose' If 80, why ! 

(b) Will Government bt' ph'ased to Ktatt> if they intend to RtOP the 
aetiyitirR of the Areh&!Ological Department by way of retrenchm('nt for 
sometimE' to come , . 

'file Honourable Kba~ BaWur Mian Bir tiw~I-.usaiD ':' (~) 'No. 
(b) The Genf'ral PurJ)I)lIes 8uh-CornmitUot' of the Retrenehme.,tAd.,j· 

~ry f:!ommittee hlUl b~ ooDRiderinll the question of eurtailh~the aeti-
VIbes of the Arch~10fl1c8t Department 811 R m~ftsnre of retrenciliment. 
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~~v4lfJlment. ~re awai~ingthe NI~~~, pf.!he. eO""$~: ",ou-eom. Inc .~: a decl810n. "';!' :;, .' 

1,:1 ' "r' 
R""IWB, PUUI Ituaua.». BY .ODJCBB8 .dD AlsI8TAlIYI' 01' TB. 'MBftoo.' 

BOLOGJc.u. D .. U'l'JDlfT. ' ' • i 

532. ·1Ir. O. 8. Ba.Dp Iyer : (1) Will Government be pleased to-
.tate tb_e .naDJes and number, of. !esearch papers pu~edby ~ o.ffieers 
and 'a_tams of the MeteotologJealDepar'tment so as to advance (0) 
Indian Meteorology ~d (~) Astronomical . ..Researeh.' ? :"~ :.' 

(2) (0) Will Governmeat be pleued tb state who are tbeoflleera, ~cl 
whllt is the number of the reaearcbed' pa~ pllblished by them after 
joinin •. ~e Depa~.ent~ bq~ utrpnomical aad me~~eal , .-

(b) What is the pay of the said officers and assistants , 
1Ir. I. A. 1Id1Hd,;: Gcwemment do' not posst,is the information and 

could supply it only after enquiries stretching back over mal!y y~ara. 
,j , .~: i",·~:, "I, •. ~::~: <.~ ~ (.';'",'; .. t;") I,}t ,,~:~.:. 

REDUCTION OF SALABlES OF BunluOR' Omens: 
M3: *111': ·0.8.· ..... ~: Will" GOvernment 'be ple'uM.. ~ 

Irtate wltetheT thl!y are consideriDt the advisability of reducing by, 30 ~t" 
cent. the eXCeR8 in the salaries of all officers and officials getting over 
R& 1.000! ' 

.•.•.. ' 1 ",; : 
The Honourable Sir George Schuster: OoyernD1ent haye a great 

number of means for t>ff'eeting, economil's under considerati9n. I should 
hOWl"v.r- expUiD that ttht> IIpKliftc propiosal of tht' Hononr'ahlf' lfember. 
jf J haw- -correctly underst<MKl· it, bM' not bt+n eonsiderf'd. 

JIIr. O. S. &a.uca I,er: Will ,(jonninent ~'. p1ea~d t-e state if 
they propose ,to lIend any communioation to t.he Secretary ()f State()n 
the question 0-. reducing by an.y, iperop.Jltage theS81ari~ of officers and 
officials? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: In a reply wbich' I gave to II 
very similar question yesterday, I pointed o11,t to, t~e,JIQI1Q~uhle .Mem-
ber who asked the qnestion thlrt the'OOVe1'DlDent eould 'not gin· infql'-
mation as to correspondence hc.>tween themselves and the foIeeretary of 
State, and my Honourable friend accepted that as the ordinar~' position 
of the Government in, these matteI's. 

Mr. O. S. B.aDp., Jrer: Will Government be' plt'ssed to urge 
upon the Secretary of State for Inqia the ,JJ,8C,essityand des4'ability of 
reducing the pay df aU' those for whose'sataries and' appointments tv 
Secretary of St~te is nnder t~'t' statute ~irectJy rt'sponsible f 

Jhe &aourable 8ir George ''801luHer: I shaH be pleased' to take 
note of the HonoUJ"able Member's suggestion. 

'. ' 
IbmucTION . OF TJu. VBI.L,lNG ALLo.WANC)D 011' GoVERNMENT SnVANTfJ ANI) 

, . . MEMBERS OF THE CENTRAL LEGISLATURE. 

I 584. "Mr. O. 8 ........ ~er : Will "Gov.ernment be: pleased. t~ state 
whether they are considering tIlt! ,.adviSability of reducing the travel1ing 
allowaJlce of Government servants aotlMembers Gf 1Ibe'Centnii L\gi8liture , 
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fte RODOarable 11r. CIeor,. 1olnaRtr:' 'The Government ot' 'In~ 
already have under consideration the question of revising the' travel-
ling ailowance ru1t's applicable to Government servants for joumeys oa 
toW'. The q1l88tion of a 'reduction ,in the' 'trav&m". 'allowaDOe 'of,)(em-
bers of the Central Legislatul't' is ilow under the consideration of the 
Retrenchment Advisory Committee. , 

CosT 01' HAULAGE 01' lIrtoTO. CAltS OF MEKBUS OJ'TIlB CEBrBAL LBGI8L4TVU. 
536. *1Ir. O. I .... ,. Jyer: (a)' Will Government be pleased to 

atate bow much money was , spent on the haulap ·for the motor oars of the 
Members of the Cenkal Legi&lature last year , 

(b) How much money will be saved 'by tbe stoppage of the said haul-
age' \.1 

(c) Do Government propose todiloou.tinue tile ~ 'I: If·· Dot, 
why not' 

'!be BODOuable Sir aeorp BohUlter: (a) RI!. 50,039-6-0 in connec-
tion with the lut Delhi Session. 

(II) Approximately &. 48,000 per aI1llum, if the oorrespon_ inereue 
in conveyance allowance which is admi88101e in lieu is not taken into 
lecount. 

(c) Government art' aWliting the recommendations of the Retrench-
ment Advisory Committee. 

TBAVBLLING ALLoWANCE AND IhUUOE 01' MoToa CABS 01' MDBBas OF TID 
CzmoaAL LmISUTUU. 

536. "Mr. O. I...... Iyer: Will Government be plea sell to 
atate what was the total expeuse by way of travelling allowance and haulap 
lor cars of the Members of the Central Legialature for the last year for : 

(a) the Simla Session, and 
( b) the Delhi Session , 

fte Bonoarable Sir George 8chaIter: (a) RII. 93,638·4-0. 
(II) Us. 2,74,922·15-0. 

ALLBGATIONS OF CORBUPTION AGAINST Ma. SlIrra, DIVISIONAL ELBCTBIClAN, 
NORTH WS8TEBN RAILWAY, MULTAN. 

537. *Birdai' BarbaDI IiDgh Brar: (a) Are Government aware 
that very serious allegations of corruption against one Mr. Smith. 
DhiBional Electrician, Multan, on the North Western Rallwa, are 000-
tained in a booklet entitled '.' To All Sod Fearing and Righteew. Souls " 
and in the Railway Herald, Karachi, dated the 15th March, 1931 , 

(b) Have Government asked Mr. Smith to clear his conduct in a court 
of law or what other appr,opriate action has Government taken in the 
matter' 

(c) If the answer to part (b) is in the negative, what action do Gov-
ernment P~OpOBe to tm agaiDst Mr. Smith T ' 

Ik. A. A. L. Pancma : (a) No. 
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(b) No. , , 
(0) N~ne, The Divisibn~l' Superin.tendent 

deal with s~h a matter. 
:is quite' competent ,to, 

• • I : \ " .. • • ~ • ," t· 

BatmsBNTATION OI',8mJls'lW CMtI'AllC' AC(J()(TIfr& OPI'ICBI,MNQ TIlE ~LIC 
, W 0BJaJ DBl'DTIUDiT. 

I MS. *sirdar' Barb&u Imp Bra!': (~) Are ~v~ent a)Vare 
of the very poor repreaentatiou of the Sikh community' in the, following 
itfBces:' """, .. ',' , 

I' '. " '. . .' . 

(i) Office of the Auditor General iii India" 
(ii) Office of the Accountant General, Centi'sl Revenueii, 

(iM) ,r., W. ;o~ pentra} Accoupta, Office, 
(if}) P. w. D .• CeJltral 01lice Y 

(b) What action do Qo\"ernmentproposc to take _ to redrCiS the 
;nevances of the SWuJ for their tair reprtBlt&tion'iIl these ofBces , 

The Honourable Iir Georp Iob_ter: (a) The number of SikII. 
employed in the following OftlP.PS in 1925 and on the- 31st December, 
1931, was as follows: 

Office of the Auditor General 
Oftice of the Accountant General, Cen· 

tral Revenues 
Pu~lic Works Department, Central 

Accounts Office 

1925. December 1930. 
2 

2 9 

2 
Wormation regarding the Public Works Department Central Office is 
Jteiog obtained and will be sent to the Honourable Member. 

(b) It appears from the figures which I have just gi\'en that the In· 
structions already i •• ued 8S regards minority representation are proving 
effective, and that Sikh representation is steadily im(lroving. Thl' Gov· 
ernment propose to continue working on these Jines. 

GoVBRN¥ENT LoAN TO A PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL AT DACCA. 

M9. "'Iirdar Barbau lingh Brar : Will Government state lvbether 
they ad"'lllced a loan of many lakhs to a private indh·idlllll of DUl:C8 at 
3 per cent. when the Government of India the~lves bOJ.·J,·ow at 6 per eellt. 
or more r If so, why , 

The Honourable Khan BabadDr IIiaa air !'ul·i·Baaain: The 
Honourable Member is presumably referrin,; to a loau of Rs. 2l lakhs 
I8Jlctioned in 1928. The circumHtaneea must have justified the action 
taken by Government.. 

KrroREWS OF THE AssBIIBLY QUARTBRS AT LoWWOOD, SIIILA. 

640. '*Itrcl&r Barbau IiDrh ,Brar: (tJ) Are Government aware 
that the kitchens tor Lo~~' ~ Assembly quarters are in fact 
rickshaw sbeds and most unsUlted as kitchens , 



,~, 

(b) II it also a fact that an open drain. pipe runs just i~ ~t of 
the kitchens for quarters 23, 24 and 25, which lIJ,a1!:el these kitohens mOlt 
iDsanital'yt .',," "" ,,; .,' ","'. 

(e) Do Government propose to remedy this ri~~Ce wftilOuii ~elai" 
... J. A. 8hOJ1dJ ~ I (0) No. ',Tile baildiqa l'lIferred to were·oritia-

ally constructed for use _ idtU8IUJ aDd laave never been used as-
rickshaw sheds.. No, co~plaints a~ut.t~~il:. ~~J1~~bil,itr ,as kitclJ.eJ18' 
have been reCelved "" J~·(u:\, ').n "I,) \:1 

• . .. " ~ ~ 1 , : • • • 

(b) An open drain carrying bath and rain 'Water pas&e8 near ~~ 
quarters in question, but if kept clean it sboqld pot be iDsaDitary. . , 

, ~. " '; , 
(e) Does not arise. 

, '/ 

; . ... '" ( : 1: 
ROTS CBABGED AT LoNGWOOD HO'i"BL POB GOVBiunBR'l' 0J'I'rduLs A1ID 

MBIIBBB8 OJ' THII: CmmaaI.' I'..Bom..tTUllB. :, 

Mi.. !II8irdar Bar1:Iua _~ ~, Co) ,~t ~~ th., rents C1~.,.ed. 
per lDeD8em at Longwood'llotel and also the caterer's charges for t~ 
fel!n'ing :)' ''''" : "1 "~! ,:t:; .>lL·, , ,,'l,·, •. ,H ,.;1'1 

(i) Government OftlciaIs ; , ,: ,,:' , 
. . , , ~ . ; , 

(ii) M~bel5 flf the Central Legislature , 
, I 

(b) Is it a fact that officers are suppli~ ,wi~h free hot l,Vater baths 
and Membt'rs of the Legislature are not' 'I " 

(c) What are the reasons 'for this d~J·imn1ator,.tl'ea~p.nt by the 
Central P. W. D. ,. -,J :," " ,,;~ 

Mr. J. A. Sbillidy : The information' is ~~~g" coli~ct,d~nd will be 
furnished to tht' Honourable Member in due course.' 

• ~ • • : I .. 

RETRENCHMENTS CARRIED OUT IN GoVERNXENT DEPARTIIENTS. , . 

M2. "'Lala IIari Baj 8WU'11p : Will GoverJ1llleDt be ple&Hed to lay 
on the table a .tatemt'nt embodying l'8treileiuaents of expendit1lre 08med 
out by them in the various Departments up to tJUa time , 

The BoD01II'&ble Sir George SchUlter: The whole question of re-
trenchment ill ulider iDvestjgati~n 'by the Retrenchment Advisory Com-
mittee, and I regr~t I canno~ make ~ slBt~eAf,un~J Go!Venunent ,have 
received and consldered thelr report. '" 

Lala Sari BaJ 8warIIp: Is it not a fact that the Government have 
already carried out certain retrenchments ! . 

The ~urab~ air ~Drre .~ : ~ It :'1s "~ff'4itf{c~l't ,to ,",V 
E'xactly what IH covered by tlie word II retrenchment If. If it. refers to 
;,pecial measures as part of Ih~'eileral r(!trenchnien~ {>oH~y; '1 ca~ in.fqrtn 
the Honourable Member that Government have so far taken very few 
steps which have actually affected individuals serving under the Gov-
ernment. lB certain' case8 notice8 have 'been : !Jiven to certain flections 
of staff, but no act~al djs, missals, !l'!',part of ", r,~~eral retren~meijt -plan 
have takenpla,~e.; I ~~ere(?,e, t~~Urh~ ,tila~ ",fi';~~111~ . ~h rilt81e~(liD~. ~f 
J were to attempt to A'lVe atf1$i.tetnept at the present . 8t.~. ' . 

, ., 
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1Ir. 0&7a Praud 1iDP: May 1 take it that not a single Gov~rn
lIlU.t employee or officer has been diacharged up to the present t~ 
pending the report of the Retrenchment Committee , 

'The BODOU'&ble iii' Gear,. lahuter : I understand my Honourable· 
friend to ask whether I stated that not a single officer has, as yet, been,_ 
affected. Is that the question , 

Mr. Gaya Pruad IiDgh : Yes. 
The Bonovable Sir CIeorp 8ohaner: No, 1 would not go 80 far as-" 

to say that. I have not in my head all the details of the changes which. 
have taken plaee, but it is eorreet to say that no' stepa as Dart of a-, 
reneral retrenchment plan affecting the personnel have yet been~ taken .. 
There may be one or two isolated cases where an appointmem:. lJlay" • 
have been terminated which could be described as retrenchme~·)g,-..th.t:,. 
sense that it effects an economy, but not as part ofa general ,retreneliz..-
mimt plan. . 

MOTION FOB ADJOlJRNMBNT.,·· 

BlOTS AT DEU ISIUIL KHAN AND AT CHITTAOONG. 

Mr. Prelic1ent : Order, order. I have received a notice from' Bhar 
Panna Nand that be proposes to !18k for leave to make a motion for the ad-
joummt'nt of the business of the House to-day for the purpose of discu!lSiilg 
8 definite matter of urgent public importance as follows : 

! •• I here~ 'Ii" notlee of a motiOll for at'ljOal'l!llftnt of t'he -Rou,", with a view-
to -drall the at'taltioll. of tM HOllie ro the llituation at Dera Iemail Kbaa and at-
Chittagon, .. CNIlted Oil aOl!Ount of the tragie oeeurrencea on 12th awl :3ht Augult,. 
respeetjyely. , .. 

Before I can admit thits motion, J should like the Honourable Member to' 
tell me how lie justifies his motion in terms of the rule which Jays down 
thftt it must bP. a definite matter of urgent public importance. My doubts 
are that the oocnrrences having taken place on the 12th and 31St .dUgll81.. 
the matter cannot be regarded as urgent, and secondly the situation, what-
eyer it maybe, that may have arisen in two difFerent places in Iudia 
cannot fulftl t.hl> terms that it is a definite matter .. I recognise that it i-; 
cf'rtainly a matter of public importance, but in regard to these two pomts. 
I have my donbts. I should like to ask the Honourable Member to ex-
plain bow he Mings this motion within the purview of the rule whieh lays: 
down these distinct conditions. 

Bhai Parma Nand (Ambala Division: Non-Muhammadan) : I sub-
mit, Sir, that the occurrences at Dera Ismail Khan and Chittagong are a 
deflnite matter of urgent public importance. It was on the 12th August 
in thl: presence of the police and civil offieers in Dera Ismail Khan, that 
more than ano SbOPil were burnt. Not that the fire in one shop went t·) 
anotJu~r. but (,8ch shop was burnt separately. The point also arises that 
on", clMs of the population was not stopped from doing this horrible deed. 
Tll('n Kgaira foxactl, the same thing h88 been repeated on the 31st .AUA'\1~t 
in another corner of India. I thought that I should have sufficient 
material hefore I placed both these incidents before this House. It took 
me som~ tim~ to communicate with, the people in Calcutta and find out 
thf' detniJa of the occurrences at Cbittagong. It was for this reason that 
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l Bhai Parma Nand.] 
there has been some delay in. bringing this motion for adjourDmt'nt. I 
think both these incidents at Chittagong and Den Ismail Khab are de-
1luite matters. Allegations have been made iI. both tht~e pla(les against 
the police lind other oftloera and the incidents reaemble each other 'fCry 
much. I have been of course a little late in bringing up the matter because ' 
I wall waiting for materials and it was for that reaa.m that I could not 
bring the t:ubjret earlier. I have brought this proposition in order to 
discuRS the ca\1!~es of these two incidents and the attitude of one C1U8 of 
the population towards the other, to find out wllioh Cl888 of th~ po.ntla-
tion was at fault and what was the attitude of the police and· othoroflieoJ'8 
who were to proted the lives and property of the people in both theRe 
places. t therefore submit that my motion should be admitted. 

Kawab SIr 8ahibzada Abdul Qaiyum (Nominated Non-Official): 
May I bring (Inc or two points to the notice of the House in connection , 
with this motion. The fiJ'8t point is that in both these places, Chittagoug 
and Dera Ismail Khan, the facts were quite clear 88 to how the riots 
started. 

1II'..&mar Bath (D1di (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : On a point of order ..... . 

111'. Prelident : On the point of order I have asked the HOQ(lurable 
the MO\'er to put his position before the House. I do not know why the 
Honourable )lcmber got up. If he has got anything to say on tht! question 
of the admissibility of this motion, I will be glad to hear him but I caunot 
allow a discussion. 

Ifawah Sir MibIada .t.bd1ll Qai7am : I only want to point out that 
it is not a mlltter of urgent importance. In Dera Ismail Khan a (',om-
mission of Inquiry is sitting and it win prejudice the work of the Commjs-
sion if a motion of this sort is allowed. I understand an inquiry has &lso 
started in Chittagong and it will not be justified if we di~ll!li! the matters 
under investigation on the floor of this House. 

111'. President : I do not propos€' to allo\v any further diHcussion on 
thjs issue. Th(' Chair is concerned with satisfying itself 88 to whether IUl 
adjournment motion, of which notice may have been given, complies with 
the rules and Standing Orders. Honourable Members are aware that th(lrc 
are thn-e di'ltinct conditions attaching to the acceptance of an adjourn-
ment motion. One is that it must be a definite matter, that it mll",t btt an 
ullfflnt matter lind that it must alsO be a matter of public importance. I 
havc already stated that I regard this queHtion 81; one of public importance, 
and it therefore fulfils one of the conditions. As regards its beil1g a defi-
nite matter. the Chair regrets that it cannot agree with the Honourable 
the Moyer. What he stated waf; definite, but what he baR <>mbodied in bis 
motion is very VagM and indefinite. The Honourable Member ~peaks of 
the sit tUition tnat has arjlien in two plaCeK wht're certain in~ic1ents occurred. 
If the Honourable Member regards both these items as separate items 
creating two different situations, then the motion is defective in teml'J of 
the rule because the rule aays that it must be one definite matter of. urgent 
llUblic imrortance. I &HR1Ime that hoth theRe matteJ'R took plllee. Imel thf're-
rore the Honourable Member tries to make them into one subject by speak-
ing of the situation that has arisen in consequence of these two incidents. 
Th~ question then alises whether the, situation about which thc House 
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knows nothing can be regarded as a definite matter. U ,the Honourable 
Member had i~dicated that he took exception to the Dial:liier in which the 
poliee 'behaved at Chitta gong or at beta 'Ismail Khan, it "Would ha~e made 
the motion definite ; but, in th~ words used, I hold that it is not definite. 

As regards the point of "urgency", the Honourable Member seems 
to hal..'e recognit.ed that it would have heen regarded as urgent only jf the 
matter had been brought up on the opening day of the seSsion, I have 
been greatly strengthened' in the views I hold by the rulings whieh have 
been given by each one of my predeees8OJ'&. 1 have ,got the ruling of Sir 
Frederick Whyte, I have got the ruliDg of .Hr. Patel aDd I have got the 
ruling of Sir Muhammad Yakub, (Hear, hear)--all:th.tee on the same lines 
and ,ill. regard to bo~ these points of " de6.nitenelll " and " urgency ". 
One motion which was proposed to be movedraa &I follows: 

" The appalliDg cODditioD leading to UDparaneW, eeoaomic . upheaval in IDdia due 
to the u'liemployment of mid41e ('Ialllel domi('~,ed community, aDd IDdiaIUI." 
To the wording of this motion exception was take~ on the ground of m~e
finitene!;'s, and the Honourable Sir Frederick White_ted : 

" I ,am a1raid the HODourable Member has mistakeD th~ bea~of the mJes. The 
rule, all I tbiat I haTe explained, prorid81 &!l 'opportmlity 'for lIIeiDben of thilHo1ll8 
to draw the atte.ttoD of aovermntlllt to a matter .f receDt oeeummee whieh eGaId 
Dot othflrwiae be dileuued. UDder the ~ procedure of the 1Ioaae. The, matter 
to whieh the HODOur~ble Mem))e~ is referriDc, aamel.J,~ aPP&lUDa, ,CG8Clidta at tile,' 
middle e ....... 'c!ae to unemp10ym"eDt is a mattel' which, thougL urgeDt in laia readiDa 
of tb, word, is Dot UrJeDt in the BellM of the rule, aDd therefore I am ain.iiI I eaDllol 
admit it." 
On the matter of' urgellCY~ the ruling of Mr. Patel wu veri' de&,ite : 

The motion proposed to be . moved was . tbe ,decillion of the Beap1 
Nagpur ~aiIwayautherities immediately to retrench two thol\8IlDd. men of 
the Kharagpur ~rkshops at a time when the ll8ighl,ouring parts of the 
connt.ry Wf'te stricken with the ,havoc caused by the recent Hoods, and 
Mr, Pat.el;1S ruling waH a8,follq",s : 

"I SIll eleul;- of opinion tW, themaU!er hi of great publie importaMe. But 
I am not eonvinile4 that the matter ia ur~t. I should have certaiDl.Y admitted 't!Ua 
Dotiee of' Dlotion fol' adjourimeht' it it ~d come .., me OD the 18th Augult. The 
deciaioD proJAlHd to be queettoaed ... arrl"" at OD the 15th Augb8t, It was pubtished 
in the lIewspapen on the 16th or 17th August, .. Bir George BalD,. ... aM. ad there 
is ablolutely DO re&IOD why the BODoun.ble Member Ihould DOt hay. givell B Dotil'e of 
motioD for adjoU~8Dt on the, 18th.." . . , 
Honourab~·iM~.be~wilI'Qbse1'Ve that'in thisC&Ie the natioe has been 
gi"en ahout ten days after the' opening of the s.ession. 

Sir l\fuhamnJad Yakub al80 Hayti: . 
•• I regret ver,. mueh to lay that tlu! JIlotion of whiah the' Boaoumble' Member 

hal given notice is framed iD Bueh vague aDd' uDdefiDed terDII t~t I have DO option 
but, to rule it out." 
Honourable Members will therefore recognize that this motiou does not 
fulfil two (of t.he thr(~ conditiolUi impo.."Ifidhy the rulelj, J hold that it is 
not definite, nnd that it is not urgent. I therefore rule that the motion is 
out of order. ' ' ~ "' 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS, 
fte Honourable Sir George Bainy (Leader of the HoUle) : I desire 

",ith, yom' ,permission; Sir. to make a 'Rtatemetitconcerning the probable 
course .f Gove!'llJllSnt business in the week beginning, the ~st. On l\Ion~ 
day the husinflSS which was on the Agenda paper yesterday and was not 
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concluded will be taken up. That business will be taken in the following 
order: . 

1. Motions to take into consideration and pass the following Bills : 
(1) A Bill to provi4e for the protection of the heavy chemiual in-

dustry. 
(2) .A Blll to amend the Provisional Collection of Taxes Act. 
(3) A Bill to provide against the publication of statements likely 

to l)romote unfriendly relations between Hia Majesty'8 Hov-
t'".rnment and the Government of foreign States. 

(4) A Bill to amend the Ancient Monuments Preservation Act, 1904, 
for certain purp0se8. 

II. The resumption of the discussion on the motion to refer to· Select 
Committee the Ind1an Income-tax (Second Amendment) Bill. 

III. Supplementary demands in connection with the resumption of 
the Bound Table Conference. 

Anv of this bnsiness not concluded on that day will be taken on Wed-
nesday,' the 23rd, and thereafter three Reaolutions will be moved-the 
first about the diversion of the Road Fund to ordinary expenditure ou 
eurrent !'epa," of'roadI, tb., 8800nd about the action to be taken in eon-
nection with the purchase of the Bengal and North W_m and Kahil· 
kund and Kumaon Railway systems, and the third about the draft (Job-
vention BJld ReoommendatiOl,ls oonceming compulsory laboul'.. This will be 
followed by the re&1lJIlption of the discussion on Mr. Shillidy'8 Resolution 
regarding the draft Convention conoeridng the regulation of houra 
of work in eommerce and offices and accompanying Recommenda-
tions. Honourable Members are aware that the diHcuasioD 
of ' this RetIOlution was adjourned duriDg the last Delhi Ses-
sion. TucmlllY is appointed for non-oftlcial Resolutions, and 
I am asking the Governor General to allot ThUl'llda,y. the 24th. for non-
oftltlial Bills. It will probably be necessary for me to ask you, Sir, to 
direct that the House shall sit on Friday to dispoae of Government brisi-
De&8 Dot concluded before that date. 

ELECTION OF MEMBERS TO THE STANDING COMMITTEE FOR 
THE DEPARTMEr..~ OF INDUSTRIES .AND LABOUR. 

1Ir. PresideDt : I have to inform t.he Assembly that the following 
three Members bave been e~ected to serve OD the Standing COlDD\itteIJ for 
the Department of Industries and Labour, namely: 

1. Mr. G. Morgan, 
2. Sirdar Sohan Singh, and 

. a. Kunwar Hajee Ismail Ali Khan. (Applause.) 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. 
PURrBASE OF STORES BY THE HIGH COMMISSIONKU }o'OR INDIA. 

Mr. J. A. 8hi1lidv (Seeretary, Inctl1strif:!I: and Lr.bonr Department) : 
Sir, I lay. on the table an AbHtraet furnished by the Hi~h Commi8Hioner 
f?r l!1dia 'of ('a~ in which the lowest tenders have not been accepted by 
hIm m I~nrcha8Jng stores for the Government of India during the half-
yen pudmg the 30th June, 1931. 



8T.&TBKJI.NT LAID ON TO TABLE. 019 

l f ~.~ • 

High Commissioner for India, 

India Store Department. 

Altttrac:t of cases in which tenders for stores demanded Ity tlae Cent-
ral Oovernment, other than the lowest complying with the 
tec:hnical description of the goods demanded, were ~ted on 
·tbe grounds of superior quality, superior trustworthiness of the 
arm tenderinl greater fac:ility of inspection, quicker delivery, 
etc. 

HALF YEAR' ENDINO 30TH JUNE, 1931. 

. ~.' . 
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HIGB CoJOlI88IDM 

hmu. SToBS 

.AlIIrrBAcT o. CADS in which tend818 for Bto!e3 demanded by the Centra 1 
of the goods demanded, were accepted on the glounda of 

facility of iDBpection, 

llA.LlI' YEAR ENDING 
PAIL'l' A.-e- ita tl/1atcA Iotoer foreign tender., itdudittg BrilV1 tender, for 

BritiBla 
---------r--------------~------------~----------

Amoant 
Name of Oaatnot.or. of 

Oootnot. 

" 

• Lcmdcm ZiDo IIiDI. Ud. M 8 0 
: .,l. t, . I (~). 

.f,t '., I.'. 

," ~ ~:: . 
~';.( ~ tJeaiSettJi.4-31 .' Da..i~ "&.. ,I ~J" 0 0 
It •• · : ,'l.i " '. j i,;.' ,taritilb) . 
. , ' ": /. . " ." "I;, . 1 

s.ataDiam, IIIL 121. L IIHlf8O'1'I'-1-81 ..y i;..... Ltd. • .-113 16 8 
(BrWIb). 

Steel Tlabel, No. 1.. 8918/8173/'7.1-81 • Weldlell BteeI Tube Co .• 
II. to ::; '.1,', :~l'·J' ~.: / ~.1.; '. 

IN t I I 
(Briti8h). I w:r: : 12 cwta. 

WIle ad-.la, 
No. 100.000. 

....... tootJa. 
No. 86,700. 

L >&08/'7018/18-8-31 • Lead 8eal1farmf~ .. I 0 
Co. (BriM) • 

. J. Dapoat i; CAe • 

M. 184/1011/'7-1-11 . w. R. TIlbarJ i; Sou 

4lf1 18 0 
(IPr.aoh). 

Me I' 8 
(BrltWa). 

N7 7 I 



··8tl 

~·.·tdK'·~A. 

DBPABTIIBNT. 
. Govlniinent, other ItUn the lowest complJiul. with .$he technicaldeaedption 

IUpaI'iar'qdality, superior truatwortb.ine88 of the firm tend~, greater 
quicker delivery, etc. 
3()m JUNE, 1931. 

/",. made goodI, 1aave hem ItJt tJBide UJMlJ,y or 1,KI'tUMly "' jtJtJOWf oj 
~ t8nder •• 

________ --:-_,._' -.4, .... ____ '_. • ... '._ .. ·_ •• • .. _· ........... " ... v._' _._'.....,....-..... ~ ...... ..-........; .. ;;0..,_, 

£ •• fl. 

d , J The aooeptAId __ wu the better oIer, "villi npl'd to ... 
4JIeIaiao)... _al~~ ".,', i .I." .,:" "'" ",eI 

900 9 0 
(1'ItDob). 

."d,"; 

The Older wu dinded beI;nea the two I~ ....... fa Older to 
obtaiD the dell...,. Nquind. 

• 
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PaT B.--Ccuer '" uW 1M ~ 

Amount 
StQHI'ordered. Ooatnot N1IIDber. . Name of CoDtnoW. cd . OoDtnot. 

£ .. 40 

DdDI, .... N6. L. 1886/6186{8-Ul . ID1InatioDal Tnt Drill J88 18 10 
2,010. Co.. lAd. ( British). 

I 

I 
JIaDd ........ L.~1 . WDIaD ..... (LeedI), .10 0 

aIdDe, No. 1. Ltd. (BritiIb). 

I 
:f' I 

I 
. I 

i I 
f .. ; 1 

I 

I 



;, ~ BttttMj,rrN onl1/ • . " 

Lo". tAmder .; ... not 
,.~. 

£ •• d. 

,',,i.;-
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"' •. t1. 
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LowMt teDdu .. ,....... ., 
. ;,,'pot 
a6cept.ed. I 

. a... lor IIOOeptuoe • 

• J 

£ ,1 tI. 
.! ... 



RESOLUTION 'BB HIGH ,OOURTS. 

Mr. A.mar Ifath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, 
before I move my Resolution, allow me to ooDl'l'atulate you Uld our_villi 
on your Hpeedy recovery from the illness from which you were sufteriug. 
(Hear, hear.) You, Sir, are the eustodian of the rights and privileges of 
this House, which you have jealously guarded and for whioa we,U'e very 
grateful to you. You, Sir, haft always held the balance even, between the 
mightiest and the weakest : and none regretted your abaenee, Sil', more 
than some of us on this side of the House, because you have always a1forded 
us the fullest oJU)ortunity to discuss all matters coming'up for consideration 
in this Bouse, IIl1d We pray that you may long preside over this Il01lll 
leaving an example to the future generations how to conduct a nation'. 
parliament fearle881y without an eye to personal advantage or gain. (Ap-
plauae.) , :Sir, the Beeolution that .taRde in my DaIIle I'IlDI .folloWl : 

.. TJd8 ~lJ reeom""Wla to tile Go...- GaaerIl in OolDUlli to _..,. to .. 
JIajeatJ '. CJovenam8Dt in EDcJaad that in the opinion of thil, HoUle the High eoarte 
in IDClia Ihoulcl be a _tral lubjeet in the future CODItitution of India." 

Sir, very few words will be neeesaary for me to commend this Reso-
lution for the acceptance of this House. Sir, I am backed by the opinion 
not only of the non-offieials but also of the offieials of the Government of 
India on this D18tter, which opinion is marked by a happy uDanimity which 
I wish for in all other matters. Sir, the High Courte in India have *n 
the bulwarks of the rights and liberties of the people and we have beaD 
aeeust<.med to look to this palladium of justice for safeguarding the rights 
and liberties of the meanest in the land. It will be an evil dB)' for tilia 
country, or for the matter of that for lIllY other country, 
when, 88 was observed by an ex-Chief Justice on " memorable 
occasion more than a quarter of a century ago, the executive and the 
judieiary go hllnd in hand. I repeat, Sir, that it will be an evil day for 
India if the judieiary and executive are hand in glove with each other. 
Sir, in order to have a pure atmosphere for the High Court, Dot 8ullied by 
any provincial or political considerations, it is neeeaary that it shonld 
form a central ,ubject. I shall Dot tire your patienee by delivering A long 
speech on this subject because I believe that these are the fundamental 
principles in whieh every one OD this Bide as well as on the other aide be-
lieves, and in this connection I shall place before the HOllie oertain obeer-
vations of the Government of India whieh they made in the memorandum 
submitted to the Indian Statutory Commission. At page 794, they have 
recommended the formation of the High Courts as a oentral Hubject in the 
following words with which I fully agree : 

,. The primary adftDtap of eentrallatioa fa that ita adtptlon would remo.. tbe 
High Ooarte from UDdeeirao1e political in4ueneee by bringing all matten relatiDc 
tIIereto wtthba the pllmew of the OIIntrai Lerialature and removing them from the 
j1llilcUetfoa of the loeal 1egillatu1'8l. The import.aDee of thia upeet of the Claae may 
be rDged from a pernaI of the e&I8I in which the ailtiDg Iy.tem hu apoaed the me Ooarte to erltielem ad eeDlllre in the loeaI CoUDeil8 where under tbe uiltiDg 
I71'tem ~ High Collrt Budget fa voted." 

Sir, til;" is a position which is really intolerable to thOle who have 
faith in Britidl justice. Sir, more than half a centlll'Y ago there sat on the 
Bench of the Calcutta High Court a great English Judge, Sir Barn. Pea-
cock, who prP.8erVed the dignity of the Beneh to a marveUOUl degree and 
marle no tlistinctiOD between black and white. One member of the race of 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Arthur Moore, over there, who happened to be 
the editor of a newspaper in those days in Caleutta, eharaeterilled a gNat 
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Bengali Judge of the High Court, Dwarka Nath Mitter, as a black Judge. 
Now, Sir .. ' ..... 

Mr. ArthurMoare (Bengal: Eurfipean) : Sir, dol understand the 
Honourable M.ember to attribute tluit remark to me , 

Mr. Ama.r KathD1ltt : Certainly. not. ,What I me&Jlt'\9ae that One 
of his race haopened to be the editor of that paper. Sir, the eucutiv8 
came to the aid of that white editor and would not arrest hjm in spite of 
a warrallt fn.m the IIigh Court. What did Sir Barnes Peacock do' He 
at once j:'8ucd an order that aU the Courts subordinate to the Calcutta 
High Court should cease to. function. T~t was an· attitude which the 
Calcutta High Court alone could adopt in those days, because it was not 
under the provincial LeciJdature. There was another unhappy. incideut 
of the Lienteuant Governor of a proVince going against an e..uuent Bnglish 
Judge, Mr. Alfred Aubrey Pennell. If Judges are to fan in this country, 
mllY they fall l~ke him covere4 with glory. . 

Sir, it is .;of neeeMary for me to dilate on this matter of the evils of 
exe6utive illterf('rence and the importance of placing the judiciary above 
exoouth'e interference. I wish further to quote the opinion of the Gov-
ernment of India in this respt'et : 

•• It may be contended tbat iD tbe majority of the88 _ the critiArilPn )e"elled 
aplut the High Courte hal not only been faetioua and ill·infol'lDlld but hal also tended 
to biin, the courts into eontem.pt in the estimation of the pnblic. The Central Legilla· 
ture,whateYer ita taolta would, it maybe hoped, be IlIIlikely to afrord any support 
to All atteoqJt to bale & eeuare of a Hich Coart on, ,.1/., the IOWPU!tz::.0n of the 
NpNIIfJntatives of a fllrUeular, oolllD1uaity in ita ~terial 811tab' t. While 
the oolllll!qDellet!l in thll reapeet of the provincialiu.tion of the Hiah Court have been 
I8rio.. eDOUIb under tile eUtinJ r6gime, it may be urged that the lubjection of the 
budpu of u.c- Oaurta toa maJority wte ill a legiMatue to whieh the eseootive was 
l'elpoILIible would be attaded witb. JDtolerable ,OOIlllllqU8nGell, and the eentnli_tion of 
the Rip Oouita would be an ineritable eonoomitant of the eatabliahmeut of uythiDg 
in tM utare 01 proviDf'ial aelf·pYenUIlent. 

But l'olllideration' e4w.llOt be coJdined to the relatioDI between the High Court 
and the legialature. The relatiolll between the High Court and the executive are 
equally important and there can be DO doubt, it maT be contended, that those relatiolll 
are tar 1801'8 likely to be hannoaiou if the aeeubve with which the High Court baa 
to dual ia the oentral executhe with 1'- relatbely c1etaehed poatioL" 

This was the view of the Government when submitting their memo-
randumbeforo· the Indian Statutory COmJD.ission. Now, Sir, r beg to 
pJace before this House the faet that their memorandum was not only 
aceep~ by the Statutory ColDDlisaion but was also recommended for 
aeeeptancf' in the future constitution of India. My Resolution make!; the 
same ~CJucst as the Statutory COmJD.ission reeom,mended in these words : 

H We oonsider that the powera now esereiled by the provincial Govel'JUll8llti iD 
I'Hp4!t't of tile High Courts Ihonld in future be' e:iereiled by the Government of India, 
and that the .. me procedure nOllld apply to the propoeed High Conrt for the Central 
hoviueea and Berarwhen it is created. The faith of the people of India in the 
integrity of tile. High Courts haa beeJ1 one, of .the bulwarb of lJritilih rule whleh eveR 
the storm of polltiral agftati~n has done nothing to lhake." 

., Anything tending to nndermine this faith 'WOuld be frau,ht with grave dan~r 
to the future governm.ent of the eonntry •. We therefore think it desirable that Wlth 
the iatroduet:lon bf respoalible government in the proviDe.ea the hia'hBr judiciary should 
be removed from .the Iphere of politiClaI· inftaeaoe. We believe that the rilk of this 
influonce will .be minimised b1 the traDafel'81Ul6 of reiatiODl to the Oea.tral Government 
al reeommendlld by U8." 

Now, we find here that there is hardly any dissentient voioe abo-lit the 
High Courts in India being made a sUbject of the Central Legislature. 
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I' . • 

That' being so, I think we should all unanimousiy-and I hope the Gov-
ernment also will-accept this Resolution. I trust theae very lew words 
of mine will ~uffice to make tbe Ho_ .. pt the Beeolution. 

111'. Eo APed (Rajsh&bi Divilio~ : Muhammadan Rural) : Neither 
the,Congrtl6ll ~or the Hindu ,Sabba will agree • 

. 111'. ADiaI' .~ Dutt! How do you know that' 
The BODOUrable'Sir Jamu Ontrar (Home Member) : Mr. President, 

I do not prop~ to detain the House long in speaking upon this Resolu-
tion. " I t.hi»k' it would however be convenient to the Honse that the posi-
t ion of OQvernment in this matter should be' explai1led at a very early 
stage 'in 'the 'debate. I am not quite Bure that all Honourable Members in ' 
the House fully appr.eciate precisely how matters stand in regard to the 
subject mattt'r of my Honourable friend's Resolution, and I shall there· 
fore explain "ery briefly what, from the constitutional point 01 view, is 
the' question inyolyed. 

V'nder the Devolution Rule&, the administration of justice is a provin-
cial subject, but matters relating to High Courts are also subject to legis-
lation by the Central Legislature. That is the general rule i but there 
is an t'X~ptional situation created with regard to the High Court of Cal-
cutta, iJecaulle in pursuanee of certain statutory proviaiODl, certain sec-
tions of the Government of India Act, eertain sections of the Civil p~. 
dure Cooe and certain sections of the Criminal Procedure Coo", .natters 
such 88 the milking of rules by the High Cour,ta are in the cue of the 
Calcutta High Court subjeet to the sanetion of 'the Governor General in 
Council and not, as in the case of the other High Courts, of the Oo~'ernor 
in Council. There are also certain provisions ill the Letters Patent of 
the High C/)urt which place the position of the Calcutta High Court on a 
special buis. 

Now, J understand that the object which the Houourable the Mover 
has in mind is subsYntially to make the High Oourte-presumably he al'lO 
refers to otLer courts which eX«lrciae the functions of a High CConrt., such 
88 Chief Courts and Courts of J udieial Commi8llionera---eentral Rubject&. ' 
That $earns fairly clear proposition, though it is not perhaps quite as cll~ar 
and quj~ assi)nple as it appears ... I 40 not ~tend to .embark on the contl'O- . 
versial qu~tion ~ to whether High Courts ought to be retained on their , 
preSent baRis, whether the anomaly which undoubtedly exiRts should be 
removed by placing other High Courts in the position now occupied by 
the Caleutta High Court, or, in the alternative, by placing the Riga Court 
of Calcutta in the position now held by the other High Courts. That is an 
extremely controv.ersial question, on which a very great deal of diversity 
of opinion has beftl exp1"e8lfld. Nor shall. I examine very cIo.ly the sug-
gestion that thp. existing state of a1!airs might result in a political presaura 
being brought to bear upon the High Courts. For my oWn part, on that 
particular point, J .hall only say that I have no m&llDel' of doubt wh4t-
ever that in the existing circumstaneee the High CourtB throughout India, 
whether in Calcutta or elsewbere, preserv.e una_iled and unshaken that 
eomplete impartiality and independence that is required of them. But 
apart from ~onRideratioDl of thatkUid, there al'e' many complicatt'd Ild~ 
ministrati"e and financial questions' involved; , 
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The Honourahle Member quoted from a memorandum which was BUb-
mitted by the Government of India to the Royal CoD1D1isi1on on the sub-
ject. of High {~ourta. I should, however, as a caution point out to the 
House that the statements of fact eontained in the,JQeIIlorawium related to 
the conditions at that time prevailing '; ,and the statements of opinion were 
undoubedly intended to refer to the statUI qv.o. If therefore we are to 
contemplate a state of atfairll in which the ,tatUl quo is very fundamentally 
changed, it will be· obvious to the House that many of the tentative opi-
niollH expressed on the basis of existing circUlDStanoes would require much 
reconsideration and very pOflBibly modification. 

Now, thc recommendation made by the Royal Commission was to the 
effect that the High Courts should be centralised; and they made a fur-
tIler recommendation that the costs of High Courts' should be bome by 
central revenues and that to 'discharge that expenditure the court fees 
should be aRsigned as an item of eentral revenue. I had occasion in con-
sidering that'· ~eommendation to examine a little more closely wbat the 
administrative and flnancial implication would be and I found that it 
would be t,·nt.irely impossible, at the present stage, to determine \vith any 
Pl"t>t'jsion what the financial effect of that apparently simple expedient 
would be either upon central revenues or upon provincial revenues. As 
Honourable )lembers are aware, High Court fees are an important source 
of provincial revenue ; and what the precise effect of an assignment of 
that kind would be I find it impossible in present circumKtances to say.: 
it must be remembered that there are large variations in the rate and, 
pitch of t.hese rees, hed according to particular provincial conditions. 
Moreover. it Eeems to me obvious that, regarding solely the financial pOint 
of ,-iew, it would be extremely difficult-it would certainly be very hazard-
ous-to attempt to arrive at any conclusions on this single financial 
item, indeJ>endently of all the very great adjustments and oorrectiQD!t and 
redhlfributibl18 hI the whole field of eentt-alilbd pro'rincial ~anee thli.t 
will be necessary. I may say that the recommendation of the Boyal Corti~ 
mi8tlioJl W86 sent round to all Local Governments and to all High Courts 
for their opinion. Their opinions have been collected and they show,1lfJ 
1 have already intimated, a very remarkable degree of diversity.... ' 

Sir Bari BiD&'h 00111' (Central Provinces Hindi DivisioIUl: NOD-
Muhllmmadan) : In the opinions given, is, there any High Court in India 
that oppos~ cp.ntralisation , 

'!'he Honourable air Jam. Orerar: There are individual judicial 
opinioDl!l whjcJ'.,are opposed to centralisation. There IP'8 opmions from 
very important 'Benches which in the present state of affairs take, what 
I thinl, is a reasonable prudent course-;-eertainly tbe ®ur&e whioh r pro-
pose to take-of refraining from expressing any definite opinion. That 
,,·al! the attitude, for example, of the High Court of Bombay. But the 
point I wished to make was that the Loeal Governments more particu-
larJy, and 80m~ High Courts also, emphasise very strongly the extra-
ordinary (lomple~ity of the administrative as well as the financial ques-
tions which would be involVed in carrying out this apparently plain and 
simple suggeBtlon ; and I think that Honourable Members will recognise 
that, apart from the detailed complexity of the adjustments that would be 
necE'ssitllted, there are some other considerations which make it desirable, 
certainly fol' t.he Government of India, to reserve its opinion. The Royal 
ConuniilSion no doubt made their observation with regard to tile position 
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of the High Courts on the aasumption that it was to ilt in with the gen-
eral scheme of GoVeJ'IlID8Ilt and of· admjnistration . whiob they themselves 
proposed. Since that time very important devalopmenta have taken place. 
It itJ impOSBible for me, I think it is impossible for anybody, to say "hat 
the eonstitution of the provinoea eV8Dtually will be, what the constitution 
of the Government of India will be, but it must be perfectly plain that 
any important, any fundamental, any radical changes in those respects 
will affect radically and fundamentally the question which is now before 
the House. There are, apart, from questions of the general framework of 
Government, important and very relevant questions BUch as the p088ible 
constitution of a Supreme Court which have been r~ Now, Sir, what 
will be the precise relation between the Supreme Court and the High 
Courts and the subordinate courts thro~~out India under a regime of 
that kind' I. am not prepared to foretell, and I· am therefore not pre-
pared to prejudi~ or to define one particular aspeet of what mUlt be • 
large and unitary problem. Consequently, Sir, the attitude which the 
Government of India took in their Despatch to the Secretary of State on 
this subje<>t was as follows : 

.. We haYe made a 1Uam&ry examination of tbeae propoeala aad bave received ia 
their geDeral terma the -nowa of the Courte alld the Local Govemm8Dta ooneerJll!d. The 
material before H, howeft1"z is not lu1li('ient for the adequate coHideration of these 
reeommenclatiou, the iDaDetal and administrative aspects of 1I'Iii('.h, intrieate in them-
aelftll, wiD require detaillJcl exploration and eouultation with Loeal Govemmenf'AI in 
the light of the dee.iaiou reacJ:aed 0& the Jarpr eoDIItitutlonal iaaaea, and we :Jfl! of 
opinion that th"l. could be more collY8Diently approached whell those deeiBioDl have 
been arrived at. ' 
In other words, Sir, very much will depend on the context, on the picture 
into which this pa~c111ar item. must be ,fitted and to which it must be re-
lated. For eumple, a very great deal depeuda on whether the maiD fuDo.. 
tioo of the Supreme C~ is to adjudioate on justiciable matters arising 
between compoDent elements in a Federation or whether it is also to e~r
cise anything in the nature of powers of revision and appeal from decisions 
of High Courts or other .courts in India with regard to ordinary matters 
of municipal law. Tht'se are q~tions which I say we are not at any 
rate now in a position to decide. Consequently, our attitude towards this 
Resolution must be one of nentrality. We cannot accept it, and we are not 
disposed to oppose it. Tha,t, Sir, will be the attitude of the Government 
throughout the disoussion, but if by any chance the decision of this House 
is to be obtained by means of a division, ~ich, I think, is perhaps unneces-
sary, if that should be 80, the Govemment will ,not vote in the division. 

L&1a IIari Br.J 8wan1p (United Provinces: Landholders) : Sir, the 
Honourable the Home Member has made the issue very clear. The Re80-' 
lution, 88 far 88 I understand, refers to the administration of the High 
Courts in India ; it does not refer to the, appointment of J wiges, nor to 
the control of the subordinate jud~ciary. The appointment of Judll8f1 
should be 88 at present,-the permaneut Judges should be appointed by 
His Majesty the King and the Additional Judges by the Government of 
India and the control of the .subordinate judiciary ,should rest with the 
provi~81. So far as High Courts are. concerned, their adminiatration 
should be brought under the Central Government in the future coutitu-
tion of India. The High Courts were established in India in the year 1861 
and. till the year 1919 there was no c1e.r classi6c&~io~ of 8ubj.~ between 
central and provincial. It is true that the ProvInCIal Councils brought 
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iDto ~tence oy the Refol'lDB Act of 1909 had a rirht to d~uss que.tiooa 
a1fectlDg the HIgh Courts, bU,t as there was no elear e1a88Hieation of '8ub-
jects and no respon.s.ibility in the Provinces, the Provincial Govei1dilea1lr 
were prae~jcally the agents of the Government of India, and the whole eon-
tl"Ol· rested with the C8Iltrai Government. In the year 1919 a Committee 

• bOWD as the Fetham Committee was appointed to KG into the question of 
the cla8sification of 8ubjects between the Provincial and Central Govern.: 
ments, and in their draft report they said : 

•• Administration of jusUet:, including constitution, maioteeanee and' organizatioa: 
ot eourts ot justlr.e in the pnrriDeea both of civil aDd erimiaaJ jurisdictioll,' but; 
ue)ullive of matters ~Iating to eoDItit1ltion. &lUi powers of High . Courts.' , , 
Tbis entry was 16 under the provincial SubjectB propoiediby ,.that "Com-
mittee, but by lIODle crror in the draft later on .. the words U but exclusive 
of matters relatiag to constitution and powers ,~f.ai8JJ. .C~ " ;were left 
out, aud since 1919, the administration of the 'Hil'h'Co'Urts also became a 
provincial subject under the, ne\f constitution:' . .., ,; ,'", •. , 

The Resolution before the House seeks to b1!hltr*' Bith(Uhrltiadcr 
the Ventral Government. and I would like·to make a brief comment OD the 
few advantages that will accrue from' such an arraugement. The fust 
advantage will be that thecentrali_tion of the High Courts under the 
Government of India would tend to the unity of' the lII.dian Empire and 
the greafer security of the IDgb Courts themselvea. The aeeondl acivu.tap-
will be that a central authority would tend tb improve and 4W-OrdiDate 
the general administration of .11 the High Conrtsby lidopting the good 
and discarding the bad methods that may now be foud ill individul: 
COlIrts. 

Thil'dQ-', that the appointments under the High Courts would. DOt be 
~bjeet to the _me' political or communal pre88U1'e as' in the eue of Local 
Governments: I 

Fourthly, Sir, the High Courts may have 'to decide queetioilaa«eeto 
iog the Local Governments or local Legislatures and 80 they W'Ot¥d be free: 
from the contact of either. In this oue· it has been seen in the debates 
of the various Legislaturl'S since 1919, that on hundreds of· 00011i0l18, the 
decisions and powers of H~ Courts, ha"e been in 'question simply out of 
political or communal conSIderationS and such criticisms have tended in 
a certain degree to lower the dignity of the High Courts in 'publie esti-
Illation. TIle Calcutta High Court, I!IO far as' the; Nlations of the HiP 
CourtM with the executive are concerned;' ~"'edas IMationed by til. 
Government of India in their memoran'dum, subniitted,· to' the SimOn Co.-
DUssion : r 

•• They point to the vita) importance of maintaining the iDdependenee of thfo ee .... · 
and refer to their long czperienee ot attempt. by the Local GovaftUllent to 'ineerfen witIt 
tll8t indepel1d8ll~ and with the independence of the Cour~80ver whieb the High Court 
11&1 superintendence.'" " ,,\:'.'. 

The fifth advantage ~ill be that the; effective work of the High CoU'l'tS 
would no longer depend on the fluctuating nnances of the Local Govem-
ments or on the chance8 of SOBle hostile Tbtecat' Btldget,time or OD! the 
hOstility of same extrem,ist: Local Government. 

The sixth advantage will be the High Courts in eertain provinces have 
extra territorial jurisdiction, as in ~e case of Bengal. the Calcutta H~' 
Court ext'reises jurisdiction over Bengal and Assam. Similarly, in the ea_ 
()f Madras it exercises jurisdiction ov~ Madras and Coorg. And in the 
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C88e of the United Pl'Oviu~ the Bigl) COUlt exerciHes jurilKii(·tion o\'et' the 
United Provinees aud in cer"Ulin matters ovt'r. the provinee of Ajmer. 
Similarly. tht> Lahore High Court exerc.i8e8 juril:Miliction o~r Delhi, and 
in the future COIlIItitution it i.M pouible that IIIOlDe ne\\' Jl.ro\"inCt'H may be 
ereated, and one High Court may be requi~ tobave jW'isdietiou over • 
more than one province. In these ca8efl. naturally the question ariaea 
which executive authority and of wbat province should have control over 
the High C()urt. If the High Courts are brollght under the Central Gov-
ernment, then this diIBeulty will automatic.ally be solved. 

Mr. K. AInMd: What about your pro\'incial autonomy' Your 
uthm is asking for provineial autonomy. 

LaJ& IIari kJ Swarap : It does not affect pro\'incial autonomy. 
... 1Ir. 1[ • .&limed : It does. There is your Congres'l (:recd. 

!.ala IIari "J aw.n., : /Sir. the Honourable thE' Home Kem-
ber has referred to the reeommendatious of the Simon COaunis$ion. The 
lDdian Central CoauuitW haa also unanimously rt>COmmeDded,' that the 
administration of' the High Courts should be placed under the Central 
Govenu:nent. Five Provincial Governments ou,t of nine have endorsed 
the reeoaunendaUo. of the Simon Commission, and all High Courts except 
the Bombay Bi«h Court which has not yet taken a deeisiv,e attitude, have 
also l'MOmmended thfeentralilation of Hi,.ta CourtR .for the eonsidera-
tion of the Government of IBdia. 

The Honourable the Home Member, Sir, referred to th.e tinaRcial 
.~t a8 well. Sorar as the financial questiOID is eoneerne~ the Bmnba~· 
High Court has riven &OJDe'8gore8, and that showl that if the High Court fees are made a central source of revenue the High Cou.rts wiD not in all 
probability be a losing concern for the Central Government. In paragraph 
8 of their views subUJoitted to the Simon Commission they say : 

.. The iDeome bn»agbt ill fl'CllD thil Iitipt.ioll 8110 Rill to large figures. A. relarda 
th Origiul SWe tIM reeeipta for 1928 were HI. 10,16,740 aDd tbe l'xpcmdlture 
.. 7,02,lU5 If'aYing a lIet 1 • .,pl01 of R.I. 3,14,395." 

Sir, the Honourable the Home Member gid that they (·ould not take 
a deUliw attitude umetll the eolllltitutiooal picture was complete. That 
iI·tne, but tile eonstit.tional ,picture will be drawn in Entp;land and the 
wl.ole flrrrangemeat re,ardinc claaIiAeatiODil of BUbjeets wi!! be ~viewed 
., die JlecJeral Structure Committee,. aDd 80 jf the Government or India 
forward the views of this HoWIe to the Federal Structure C'.,ommittee, they 
will have· a great weight on the decision that the Committep. may have to 
tne OD this question, 

Mr. 1[. Ahmed : What about your delegates of the Round Table 
Ooaference' Do you want to interfere with their work in Jln.aand and 
their iDdependenee on the subject , 

t..1a Bart ltaJ 1Iwarap: Therefore, in order to saff>guard the 
independence, impartiality, and intetp;rity of the High, Courts it is very 
etlM'ntial t.hat flu.>J should be bro1J3ht under the Ceutral c,lIwl'nment. Sir, 
tJle faith of the people of India in the inteQ'l'ity Of the High COIl1't8 has 
beffl one of thebulwarb of British rule, which e,'e.D the Mtorm of poUtieal 
agitation hSR done nothing to shake. It is our duty. Ail', to pl'eRel've this 
faith by 1111 possibl,. mf'ftnf'l and tlll> Rp801ntion j" the ehif>f of thAAP mesnll. 
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of the J3ritilill connection is and mu~t be laid on the foundatioIl8 of jU8tiee 
and fair play, and thf~ one institution, which neither the extremist poli-
ticians nor the most <lusrl'fllllO'llle of the (''Ommunnli:olts have attacked· and 
which is, in town aud country alike, produt1iYe of a feeling of security and 
confidence, is the Higb Court. 'rhere Ilre mClny viewH held as to the proper 
composition of the High Court. lind the strengthening of it by introducing 
t.hose principleM of recnlitmen.t and tellure, wbich have made of the 
English judiciary thc pridf' and the onlament of the world. But even 
under preMent conditionl>. in moments of (Jxr.itement and trouble, politi-
eal or othel'wisf', the unshaken confidence of the public in the integrity 
and impartiality of the High Court is an 8Hset of thc greatest value to 
India and to England. Tn this institution, people !jCe the bulwark of II 

their liberties and rights and the .shield against arbitrary encroachment8. 
not only by fellow-citizenH hut by thf' highf'Kt and miJrhtiest executive 
authoritiell of the htnd. The history of British courts is one long and 
glorious l'ecord of holding the scales even between man and man ; and 
even in India, there have been IDany instaneel!l whert", undeterred by con-
siderations of popularity or criticilllD from one side or the other, the Judges 
of the various High Courts hav(> laid itown the law, without fearaud with-
out favour and hue upheld tbose tJi.ditions which were enunciated fineh-
by Chief .1ustice, Sir Arthur Collins. of the Madras High Coui1:. when the 
buildings of Ihe Court were opened, that he conceived it to be hh, duty 
to diKcharge hill taRk in fear of God and in fear of no man. 

This then being the. tradition and the hi'Ctol'Y of the High Court, it is 
neceHSary in the comiu(l: 'timf'H when profouud 'PolitiC's) changes are likely 
f8 take place and wlwn the wholt> ",tracture of poli.tical lIOCit'lty is under-
going a fundemental alteration, to p1'e3erve inttlct snd. if poHSible, to 
enhance the credit and utility of thili iwrtitution. I hold that this ean 
never be done, if HIt> administration of justice and the judiciary are sub-
ject to fluctuational of 10081 politics, and un!e8IS the recruitment to these 
high offices be made not on party 4SOnsiderations but on the basis of pro-
felllllional equipment and unsullied character and impart.iality. It is, more-
over, necessary to preKerve that unity and uniformity of laws and their 
adminilitration, which, subject to local differences due to diverwence of 
peraonsl law, bas been one. of the great accompliHhments of the British 
rule in India and which has, in tum, led to that unity of ideal8 which M at 
the bottom 01 the . present political movement. These things, I feel eOn-
yinccd, ~ ill never be 80 well or. indeed at all achieved lInlelJS the recruit-. 
ment and policy of the High Court and .its control bt> vested in the Central 
Government detaehed from local strifes and party squabbles and concerned 
only with the richteous administration of justice in India as a whole. 

I therefore l!Iapport the motion. 
IIr IIari IiJIIIa CJov : Sir, the Honourable the Home Kember ia per-

fectly right in not committing the Government to an attitude of either 
support or hostility to the motion, and if we examine the qU.tiOlt, it is 
not a verv oimple question at all. HonouJ,'iable Members will ind that 
this waf' one of the questions upon which the Royal Commilllricm and the 
Centrnl CommIttee conjointly spent a great deal of their time. Ilnd in the 
lI)p.morauda submitted t.o them by three High Courts, the High Courts 
of ClllllUUa. Bombay and Lahore. opinions were expressed in faV9ur of 
('entralisatinll wlt.h t.hiN exception that the Bombay High Court was not 
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q1li.W sure wh, .. her, the centralisatIOn of all the High Courts wonld be 
conducive to a' greater eftieiency of the High COllrt~ Rnd W0\111.1 
Lf UOaDciall" and administratively possible. But the Cbief JusticecJr 
tile 'Bomba; ,High Court when he was examined silid that he 
would clefer tQ the opinion of tlte Chief Justice of BengliJ who bacI 
greater experience 00 this gubject. The Chief Justice of Bt'ngai WWi 
eiamined at very great Ie-ngUi' and his examination is printed in Vol. XV 
of tlte Report of the ,Simon CommiHSiQIl, page 405 onwards. The Bengal, 
HiI~ ,Court has always be,en in fayour of tlte cl'otralisation of all the 
Hish Cour~ in India, and in the opinions expressed by the Chief J Wit ice 
of BeIlS'al ana :by the J u~s of the Lahore High COUl1 and indeed b1 
several other Judges of the ot,her High Courts, there was a strong.., 
expressed vie:w that whatever may be the future constitution of India ~8 
High Courts at any rate should be removed from the vortex and turmoil 
of 1oealpolitics and local prejudices and that they should ~ placed 1lIldar 
t.e central authority. The late Sir Coutts Trotter, then the Chief Justice 
of Madraa, in his memorandum, which you will fiud at par 51i. Vol. ~ 
of the Royal Commission's Report, was of the opinion that if the Higla, 
Courts were to be centralised they shoUld be centralised under a law 
officer and not under the Home Department. He snggested that the, 
sbould be eenUalised IU)der the 4-1'( '*Iember who 'w8ll,himMlf a lawyer 
and who would be able to guide and' cont.rol them better thaD what the 
Bengal High Court now is by the Home Departll\eD~., Tbat, t\lir, w-U 
the "iew that was expre88ed by the late Chief Justice of Madru. 
Now, Honourable Members wiU find that there is undoubtedly a stTone 
body of judicial opinion in favour of' the oentraliMuon of the High Court. 
because the High Court Judges are not politicians, and what they want 
is to be removed from tM local prejudices of the politicians. One of the, 
Judges in his evidence has pointed out that every year .hen the grant 
ilJ placed befo1't' the local Conneil, the High Oourt Judgell become the 
targets of attaek by the local Councils and by the v~rr Dature of the 
6I8e they are not able to cJoetfend themselves. High Court Judges are not 
represented in the local Councils. Their very impartiality makes t1tem 
du'iD'b to the voice of eritieiAttl raised against them in' the 1ioeal Council, 
8hd consequently the criticism agam*l them, however,' unjust and,' Uft-deaerm. goes unreplied to' except perhaps by 'a $pokes~an of GoVel"ll-men! who may not be able to give' 'the same efteetive reply whieh one of t. Jadge.s !,hem.~lvf!t8';t1i.ht ba!':,beell:able to live through their aooredited, 
representative. That 18 th~ poBltionof''the .Judges of the High Court. 
CODaequeiltlva priOri,fhere is a .gr~ ,deal' in favour ,of the vie", ~a~ 
whatever msy'betla; .future C.OD~tutlon of flilR country, w~therit i&,to 
be shaped on a domInIon bawis t)r 18 to be on a' federal basis; fottoiririg the 
provisional recommendations of the RouQd Table CoD~rel1Ce, the High 
Courts of India at any rate must be under the control of the Central 
Gcwemment. 'l visualise bef~ 'tny eYeR, ROme or~ ilJitad\.'nttgeii?that 
wou1d ~rne by the centraHMtion' ctf the High Oourts in India. Vieift 
weM exPft1l,Bed before u~ by a num~ of high executh'e' oftleel"!i that if the 
High Courta are m be centrali~ and plaeed under the Kbtister of J uniee 
or the Law Member br under the Home Department as the High Court of 
Bengal ~ow is, the ~ry. will lOOn 'be raitled that the subordinate judiciary, 
the SeRslOnlJ and DiBtMct JwJres and subordinate Judges. who are under 
the High Court, and in most provinces are appointed by the High Courts, 
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and in otherprovinees appointed on the recommenda'iion of' the High 
Court, should; equally be oentralised, because the reasons that exist for the 
centralisation of the High Court .are re880nS which apply equally td tlte 
centralisation of the judiciary, whether supreme or subordinate. That 
<tf course would 'be thc objeetioD, and that objection has been raiSed. 
Our answer to that W86 that, 80 far as the High Courts . are concerned:, 
they are the final Juages on feet and law, and being the ultimate trilbun8J 
in all matters of civil and el'iminal administration and. justice, their case 
stands apart from diat of the 8ub«;>rdinate jUdiciary. If they cotmilit 
mistakes, their mistakes would be . rectified 'by the High Court, but if the 
High Courts commit mistakt>J;, the mistakes may not be rectified at all, 
because the jurisaicfion of the Prh'Y Counc'il is extremcly limited in civil. 
cases and is negligable in criminal cases, and what is more thePri~ 
Council has not the general· power of snperiiltendeJlce, direction and cOn-
trol which the HigJi Courts exercise OVer the subOrdinate judiciary. 
Therefore I submit the objection that hu been raised and might be 
repeakod by the executive Governments of the· various provinces that, in 
order to be logical, either. the whole judiciary en bloc should be 
centralised or that the whole judiciary, including the High Courts, must 
remain provincialwd does not appear to be conclusive. The ease of the 
Calcutta HigJi Court was f'xeeptional, due to historical facts. Those who 
know the history of I ridia in the days of Warren Hastings and later :on 
lmow that. the Government of Bengal afterwards be~ame the Government 
of India and the Supreme Court became the High Court of Caleutta aDd 
th(' High Court of Calcutta t.herefore came to be pl'aced under theGov-
ernmt>nt of India. That is the historical fact and accident that the High 
Court of Calcutta hR,..; alway" heen nndo:>r th(' GovE'rnor Gl'nl'ralin 
Council: I do not know whether the High Courts haveehaqged ," their 
opinion aft.t'r the T'11[,]j,'atj(lll n~' tlli' Rf'port of tht> Roynl ('ommir.;Rion. but 
if thf'~' ha-.e 1Iot, J ,'('ntnrt> to submit that there is a ('onf"ensu .. (If opinion 
that thf' Hi~h Courtl'! of India, including eVt>n tho Bombay I1it:!'h ~ourt, 
flnhjE'~t to thl' fJltft,lifl~ation '\Thieh J hllvp. just no,," yKiintf'd onto should be 
(,f'ntI'8JisM find tbe ad'Vantage, I see, is that tMre would be a closer ('0-
erdination between the variouEi High Courts, It is a tamentablf> fact 
thftt tbt' High Coort of CalC"tltta regards itself as working in a water· 
tiallt cOJJlpartment. It f'JJun~iates rules and givesinterp"etfttions entirely 
dift'erf'nt perhaps to thE' High Court of Bombay, because theCalcutt.a High 
("tmrt feelN thAt it is under no obligation to work in oo-ordinAtion with the 
High Conrt of Bombay but when we have a central authority, it m81Y be the 
Suprt>me CoU" or Minimer of .Ju'ltiee 01' L1rw Member, dealing with aU 
the various High :CourtA of India, t.here would be ~I'(>at{'r ('o-o'l'dinRtion 
and ~reater re.approaehmf'nt between tbp vRrious Judgf'R of tllf' Hi,h 
Courts, lind' thiseba.nll'e wonld hi> cnnduciv{' to tbt> l"limination of ~ome 
of thOllC> dift'~n.nce8 which now· f'xist between the various High Conrts in 
the COtmtrr, . The Home M~mbf!r has pointed out vel'y ri~htly t'at 
whatever may bf! the tbMretifal ldvanta«t' of eentTa'liRin!l' tbp High 
'Cou11:, YIP' 'have to look to the practical side o.f the question. If you want 
tofalty to givE' pl'O'Vineht] autonomy. and all pl'ovince.s arc~r~'ing out for 
provinoial aut-onomy,you ~.bnot Il'iw it hy maldn.. l'elllf'rvation in the 
·tBJe· of a very important it{'m. namely. the" j~di~iftJ serviee and no 
pnmnee wiD not feel hapPr if.~ ,.ithdt:ttw from it 8. Vt'ry imp&rtijftt 
,,",ncb of ptoTineiaJIlc1minilJt1"8tf(\f)~ 'namely. itlll 'judic1at'y. SecOnlUy, 
the pl'OvinCf>R will raise tlie tax~ and the l'lllf> is that he- who PRYR the piper 
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mWit call the tune and' if the pro\'incetl are to finanoe the High CourtK, 
it would be anomalous that the Central Gowcrnment should hav.- a eon-
trolling jurllidietion o",:.er them. " Conaequently ~e:.:e wo~ld be a. very, great 
outcry from the proYlllCeS agalllllt the Of'Iltrahsation of the High Courts, 
if th~ provinces are to raise the taxetl and ~nanct> the High Courts. 'l'~t 
is a very weighty argument and how tbat 18 to be got over, I am not In 
a position to li8y ht'rt'. excppi that it might be a matta of settlement 
between tbt'o various pro~ine~ and the centre. 

The other diftlculty is the difticulty of dilltance. The Bombay High 
Court has rightly pointed out Ilnd in e1fl'Ct said. " Look at the distance 
between. lve will lillY, Rangoon and Bombay". I am altBurning of 
eoUI'8e for the MIlke of 8~ument that Bunna will continue to be 8 part 
of IDdia. If this 88I>umption dOeH not apply, take the ca.¥ of thp dis-
taDee between Calcutta and Bombay. If the Central Go,'ernment i-"I to 
eontl"Ol all the High Courta, a single maD at the ht'ad of attain here 
would not be ltblt' to control the various High Courts with tile lllilDe 
dl'gree of clO8t>Des."i as the !joeal GO\'enwent's Hornt' Member or the 
MiJlit4tor of JUHtiet' of a pl'O"ince will be able to do, and that of courS(' ill 
another 8l'llumt'llt wllieh I ~ubmit ~ well worthy of ColUlidf'ration. But 
the~e arc all arguments .pro.~ and co,.,: and I feel, Sir, with the 
Honourable the Homf' )lember. il great deal of diftidt'uce iu a<l\"ising this 
BoUile 811 t.o what lint> to adopt; but I think the best thing that Wf' can 
do iK t4> ask thp Honourable the Leadr.-r of the Hotl!~ to submit to tbe 
Round TalbIt' Conferf'nce tht> repol"t of the proct'l-dilllls of thil; 1IIt'f'tinll WI 
that tbpy ma~' give thpir due weight to aU the argumt>utK tbathn,'p been 
addllC4'd for and agaillst centralization of the Hillh Court!!. 

Kr. J[. Ahmed : And in the meantime the Resolution may bE' with-
drawn! 

lir Bari BiDa'h Oour: I think that ill tht' l1hnlltit tbM "'p ('an ask 
tbis HouSt' to do. Tilt- fut.llre eOJl!4titlltion of tbis oountr", botiJ t'xeeutiw 
and jlldicial, is ill t he melting VOt. As the Honourable· thl' Homf' MelD-
ber hlHl \'er~' ri~htly pointed out, tbere w a suggestion, in f~t it is, 11 
dedarat.ion of the LOI'd Chancf'tJor that the futurp constitutiOlI of 1ndia 
will compriMe a SuprCIllt' GOl1'rt~ But the functioDlI of the, Supreme Court 
have mil to be defined. Whether it will bt> a fedfll'al COUl·t for the pur-
pose' of interpreting anduphoTding the federal constitntion. or whether 
it will deal· with municipal law .and wonk! rt"vl&ce the Prh'v Council '" 
~ar aM civil appt"8~8 a~ eoneern~, and will ~ a coort of criininal OI)lteal 
In serious cases. IH stili II (IUeshon upon "'hleh the Round Table COD-
ference have comf! t.o no conchltiions ; and RUJ)poI4illg the SuprelDt" Court 
ia R p.lenary dourt ~r jl~riHdict.jon, whpthpr it shouldposMf'lis fhe power of 
8UperlD~nee, diftCtlon and oontrol: over thf' variona lUeh Courts is 
again a question which bas still to ht' df'eided'. I therefOre submit Ural. 
it ill premature to dO[fIDaf:ilHo 011 the 8ubjf!Ct. All we ean 88r j" that om-
aym~thjf'!l a~p, i~ fa!Ol!r of theeentraliJlation of the II~h Cou1'ts ff 
potISlblf!; but wbr.-!,lier it I!" .'I)f)HMible or not, and wllethtor it ill practicable 
or no~, wt' are not In a',flO8Jtlon to .ffIlY. a.od tbat is the,utmOBt lenlrth. Sir, 
to,wh1ch I am prepar~ t:O IlO.OIl thlIIiQbJf'et. )[y HYlDpathiN are with ~he 
HIgh Court:.e. ~e Hagli Couns" •• body. 80 far aft t am able to under-
atand them, are In favonr of-tlie (lfntralization: of th~ Hitrh CourtH. 1'.,-
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do not want to mix themselves up with local politi.o& and local turmoils, 
and thcy want to be a non-political body as they ought to be, detached 
from the turmoils of local politicK and local intrigue, and they want to 
diapemlt· pure and uudiluW jUlItice in matters that come before them. 
That of COUl'8E' ill, as I ha.ve said, their point of view. And if it is 

• possible to recon.fie this view with provincial autonomy, no one would be 
more happy than myHelf. But whether it is possible to reconcile it with 
the ambition of the provinceH to have complete provincial autonomy, ex-
cepting nothing, and yet centralize the High Conm is a knotty qUeHtion, 
and 1 therefore submit that we should not in any way pronounce upon 
this queKtion, whether it is pOHSible or it ill not p~ble. All we should 
do iii to convey to the reprellentati ves at the Round Table Conference our 
view that, if J>OHI'iblt:, the High Courts might be centralized. 

I • 

Mr. President: I f:ec that therc are severlll 1IJ)t'.'ken IItill who wish 
to speak on this llUbject. I adjourn the H01l8e to hal! put two. 

The AIISCmbly iben adjournoo' for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The Aasembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

111'. Muhammad Azba.r Ali (Lucknow and }c~yzabad Divi~ion': 
lIubammadaJI Rural) : Sir, the Reisolution mo\'8d.1 by Mr. Amar Natb 
Dutt is a very complicated OJlle. So far we have not arrived at a future 
form of constitution for India, and 80 long. 88 we do not know what the 
future constitution of India will be, it is very difticult to pronounce an,. 
deftnite opinion on this knotty question. On the other hand if ,,'e look to 
the question of a Supreme Court and ita functions, that again is a ve17 
ditHcnlt queHtion· aml unless Wt' know what it!! functions will be and what 
the duti~ of the Supremp Court wiJl be, we cannot say what the fate of 
High Cc.urt~ should be. At the same time the causea which have brought 
about the different High Oourts in India depend on differenthistorieal 
conditioll8. Therefore too I find that it. is very diftieult to. sketch the new 
form or say whether thf' IIigJI Court. Hhould be a oeIltral subject or a 
provincial subject. The difileroot High Courts have e.xpre&liled different 
opiniOllH 8IS there are difficnltif>lll about finances and the languqe question. 
It was uid once perhaps by the Madras Govel1lB1eBt, if I miatake not, that 
it may be that thp Government of India might send some High Cowt 
Judges to Madras who are not acquainted with the ,lalllJU&le of the p_ 
or who may not know the law of the land 8U~ntly or at least of tkG 
province, or who may not be (..-ognUiant of tile c'U8t.oDl8 prevailing in the 
KadrAl'l Presidency, or in thOiie other Presidencies where they are sent. 
Th1l8 .we find that there Are 8UtIlci~t. diftieultieH in the way of pro-
nOUDCing a definite opinion upon thiR queHioD . and I am in agree_eat 
with my HfK10urable friend, Sit- Hari Singh Gour, regarding the diffieultWs 
which he has alMO pointed out. . Sir, I know that the Government of Iadia 
hkvtl ~pressed the~r a.pinion, the diffeorent High ,Courts too have . to ,a 
oerte.in extent exp .. e~ their opinions; but a8 the matter is before ;tba 
RoUDd Table Conference, it wo~ld not be right for us here to expresa &D7 
definite opinion ontb,is questiOn., Of course, the different Provin~ 
Qovernmeotsha.ve to ~a~ th,Jr localproeedure rules ; they ba:ve alao to 
aNe their ru," for tbe .. rv'" .anti ,to keep. a . recbrdi of the, ditfemat. 
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WIYS in which th~ lIT'" tb~it" owil services. Therefore I think it' is 
rathe!" early for us to d~dethis qllt"stian. 

As rt>gai'ds the broad qu~ion of provincial autonomy, I think I would 
also nttach aome importance to that. If we claim to have free proviDeei 
and a complete provincia) autonomy, I ~m sure this knotty question will • 
int~rfere with it. if we e~~ IInr opinion at present on this question. 
,If the provint!ial HigllCourts remllin under the Cf'nt.ral Government, 
IlUrely it will be a matter for consideration for the provinces whether 
they ,should!' defr8~' the 'l'Xpt'D8t'fiI ttl' they Rhonld not. With these reo. 
marb I think it wiD be more ('xpedit"nt fot" us not to express any opinioa 
at the present, 'juncture. 

Mr. B .•. IIisra (. Qrissa Di'\"ision: NOll-Muhammadan) : Sir, I 
admit the good intentionf> of the HonC)urable the Mover and the "uPllPrter 
of this ReBDlntien, but I have grave, doubts about the utility of this 
Re$olutioD at the present time. The, object of the Resolution is un-
doubtedly very laudable. It wants to retain the independence of the 
Judges of our High Courts, the highest judiciary for each province. 
But, Sir. I doubt whether my Honourable friendR have diagnosed the 
ease correctly an<1 whether they will have their remedy in the Resolu-
tion if it is carried. You want to retain the independence- of the 
judiciary. That is a '\'ery laudable' object and no one will disagree 
..-ith that view, but how to seeure it' Iff it by this BMoiution, ptltting 
the Judges under the Central Government rather than under t.he p~ 
vincial Governments' SW, there W88 a time when Judges retained 
their own i'bdependenee, thtrir honesty of purpOIJe and their charaater, 
They "frould not even aeeept invitations from the provineial Governors. 
At any rate I klt()w of one inatanee in Madr .. where the High COQrt 
Judges would not aeeept an invitation from the Governor, far from 
yielding to any temptation" whieh mi~ht be ,thrown in their way by 
the (Jo'·emor. And it is well lmown that other High Court Judges have 
.. Iso kept their character illtact and never yielded to any temptation. 
But, Sir. it may probaW,. be that in these days there, are Judges 'wlao 
would eoort the favour of any Government ofticials and would !lot 
think of maintaining their character, but what is the remedy' 1 have 
Jiad experience of conrts for about a quarter of a century and I do 
BOt think dlat the High Conrt Judges iYt any other Judges do anythilrg 
WNbt .. hell the matter nlaus to party and party 01' where priq,tfJ 
pMtjf!8.are eo'Dcerned. And when Governmtmt or any omeial itc 
iMePestefi in ".' ~8IIe; PJ'Obably ther'e may Jw, some easet! where chargeS 
llave beP'D leveDed against OUr High Court Judges that they have 
~eld~ l? ,telB'ptation8. . No ,Judge would yield. to any teml!la. 
tJon if It he· made arnle that, after I'fbrem'ellt, a Jud~ 
BItoulc1 not be gntenany' other appointment as an Eucuti .. ' 
Councillol'8hip or a post ili the India OfBee, e~. If theae temptati~ 
IPe notthrowDiDtbeir w.,; Ido not 1ihhtlt there wilt be anythmg to" 
aeeaseHigh Court Judges of any mifrearriage of justiee. I think 
lily Honourable friend should have bl'Otlrht his Reeolution in a dHfemri 
form, that no Judge after retlremCJrt should be appomted to any poet 
uDder (}ovemment."1 knmrtbat, elteept in$peeial eaBell,' Ju. 
~JJenlJy 're,tilPe ''', t tbr age qf 60. !at least that i, "Ilat the rule iSilt 
lhl'ee,pt~cfJ8' that fkJi01f qf,~iipl, 'Madra aDd ,Bihar aDd On...,' 
:ow'l' t1ffi1' haW had enough time -to' lJeft'e'GoYerdlent but iftUl NOme' "f ... 
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have got their weaknesses ar;td fall to temptations. So either the 'Gov-
~rnment of India or the Local Governments shoUld make a rule that 
Jud~s. after retirement, should. not get any other ·GovernlUent-.p. 
poiutments. In that ease they ,,.ill not yield to temptations and then 
would be n·o fear of it miscarria!!'e !If jl~!IItice. 

The Honourable the Mover wants to have Judges under the control 
of the Central Government. Are the hands of the Central Government 
or the hands of. .the Provincial G(m:ornUlpnts so small that the latter 
(,.&Dnot. approach the Central· Go,'crnm('nt direct O.T the . Central Gov-
ernment cannot approach the IJocal Govcrnmfnt 1 So the real test lies 
in the Judge maintaining his .ndepcndence and his character and that 
iIt one "iew.. The other is that GQl'ernmeJ)t should not giv~ temptations. 
OJl.QC a m&D is. appointed &tia Judge by the Central Go,'ernment or a 
1~06&1 Government, DO temptations should be put in hili way in the t!hap.e 
of .the oth,er gifts that may be In their hands. 

tir; A1IIa.r Ratti Butt : You mean Exeeutive CouncillorshiP$ 7 
Mr.B. N. IIiIra : Yes, or even a post in the Secretary of State'. 

Otllce in I.ondon, known as the India Office and so on. Of course th~J;"8 
are Htlt>s .ud other things also. I think one who takes the pledge.OO 
aclmiui!.tel' ,just.ice to the people should be above temptatiollS : as the 
lIByillg gOO!;, Cresar's wife should be above suspicion. Government 
should llQt thel'efore llUt any temptat.ion in their way by making them 
think the:: can remain in service beyond si3ty in some other eapaeity. 
I suhmit the real remedy lies there. whether they are under the 
Central or Local Governmt'.Jlts. At the pr.esent time we are not "ure 
wb ... t form of Gm'erDment we are go~ to get under the Round Table 
Co~fer'mce, Therefore, I request my Honourable friend to withdraw 
and wait for another time after the deeiaioD of the Round Table Con-
ference. . 

JIr. O. Brooke BlHo" (Madras': European): Sir, I do not think 
that in a fairly longst'ries of 8tte1l11)t~ at eompre88ion~ I have ever 
ReeD ahighet degree of conlpreSsi6n than has been shown by lOy Honour-
Ilbfe friend-on Which t congratulate him-in. putting intO three lines 
this manifelrtly most comprehensive R~olution.It is 8 subjeet or 
~~ry greatiritereRt t~ the public and t.o humble lAwyers like myself, 
and my siJ~rit friend on my h·ft. (Laughter.) If I mHY say so, I 
WOUld respe~tfully associate 'my~elf with the wide words and tb.. 
wise ,,,ord,, ,,,hiebthe Bome l\lember, Sir James Crerar, addresse~ 
to Uti this morning. In P"tery contract we lawye1'8 pay a great deal 
of attention to· the word 'coJlsideration'. In ·thlS comprehensivPo· 
('ontI-art there iii riot one consideration, but many consideration!; t(t 
he taken i~to aeeorint. I am going· to tell my· Honourable. fri(lond . It 
little'!ltoty· 01' rather invit(' hhn' to t8k~ n little joumey witll me to: 
the. 1'1easlint waters of ;ffll' Meditl'l'ranp8n-whel'e ,ve shall bt> quite 
.fe. On: oneocc8f)ioh iit· 1925· wh~n' 1 was trllvelling to }lnglatic1, ~ 
dmport.ed Into (Ill' veeiel at P~t Said. th(' Uill'ht lIortotJ1'8bleHerbert 
JJeDtyA.ltraith (ail LOl'd Qxford then was) and. he ''''a·s 'our .co~patPoJt 
ont~e .~yaA'~, for tour a~~ III half,:c)ay", hv.~ aIld ',a ~al~ of. ~h.icli W~~t. 
soJn~.~lltrongh.The .n'itlit tiefote we. reaehp.d l\Ia:P~l~~I\.our'I.J~U~~~y' 
n;I~: 'We invited thefRfitJit. Ho~o\l1'able gentl~7Ila~\ to, JIVe. 11s ~. U~,~ 
tWi,'~..my;le '('/f th1tt fC~ftly And fRmoulil EngHsn prose with ''I'bie1i' 
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he has charmed many ears and many 8 House of Commons; and he 
OODsented and proposed the health of the Captllin of our Good Bibby 
Liver. Mr. Asquith dwelt first of all on the imponderability of our 
good tiliip witb its costly freight, and then dwelt eloquently on the 
emotionality of the rougb Me,diterranean ; and thus threw a new and 
delightful light and meaning on bis famous doetrine of "Wmght and 
Sea". (LaugntE'r). I think that that is a VfTY ROUnd doctrine, a good 
liberal doctrine comin,r: frOD) Mr. Asquith, a Scotehman as well a8 a 
Uberal. I think we too must considt'r those two factors of vigil and 
vision: and I trmrt that I Rhnll hI' pardoned by the Home Member if 
I drllw Ilttlmtion to thE' impondE'rability of the Indian ao,'erument 
and the sea~r rather the Indian Ocean--of problems that. 
brEI :n voJved in this three-line Resolution. An imDIenlile queatio. 
like this may be wntilated. and very interelltingly ventilatf'd. 
but !In rely it cannot hE' dealt ,rith by a simple" yes" or " no ". 
That is my diftiClllt~· when WE' arc aiming at 8 complete i68paratilcn:t of 
the 'Ayes' 811fI ' Noes '. pt.'r8onally in this Houst'. I do not like to 
separate my .. eyes" if I may 8a~' sO from my " nose " : I prefer to 
keep my features entirply as God made them in relation to this ques-
tion. That is the difftculty. If yon said' Yes'. I would like. also to 
say , yes '. beeftUltE' T do think in mnny waYII I agree with the spirit of 
the RM;OIlltjon : but on tht" otht"r hand I think it, is raU·er prem"tllrE' : 
and therefore ,,"hile, as I say. we havE' ventilated this intE'restiDIJ problem 
and while one Honourable Member made some observations. from which. 
if I may Kay so respectfully. I desirE' to dill80ciate myself t.o a great ex· 
tent. and while I eould diBCU88 it. at great length-(fot' I onee spoke for 
nine days "'ithout R break )-yet on the other hand there ill tnuch 
other preSlling bU8inellS. befort' 118. and I think that my Honourable and 
learned frieud-I do Dot know if the Hononrable Member is in our 
})rofes.'1iol! ~ fA" Honollrable Member:" Yes ".) I am ver.\' glad to 
hear it-did well in bringing up this matter: but 8lI I say, how can we 
really come- to any satisfacfor~' conclusion to-day', We have got to 
cQD8ider the financial aspect : we have got to consider all the profes-
monal S"I)Pcb, alHO the public aspect ; and we have got above all the 
aspect from the general cOD8titutional point of view-the general good 
health of future political India-what we may call the new I' Indian 
CoDStitution". That new constitution is now being hammered out 
upon the anvil in England. That aU theeonaiderations .. mbodied !. this 
:Resolution will be put forward, I have· not the sUghtelt doubt; but 
util we get a great step further forward, and until perhaps we come 
to the Dett Session of this Houae, (when we sllall have got lomewhere 
Dear anyhow ·to. what. the future cOl18titution of India is goiDg to be,) 
it seemH to me 8 little bit of a pity to dilleu"" rather briefty wbat I 
D;UJrht call only one 'Po.ture of the future constitution. B_u,e .. ,the 
only rear results that r.an flow \vill ~ neB YOll can .diacuu the 
f:oplStitution as 8 whole. It is a mOlt vital and interestjng SQbj~t. As 
I said J wish I had nine daYN to discu... it: but. in view of tile ~. 
pODderability and wideness of the problem. would a,.y useful ·purpoie 
really be llerved by takiJJI thiliomnibUi RaOlu~' to a division' 
Sir, .-e al1' a happy family in this AMeml')~: iIOmetlmes 8"81\ ju, 
happy f8~i1iell in In.dia a partition suit· is . b~.,..bt. and. , tJLe., fuD.1b' 
becomes: . cUvlded. ~ tbla .qQestiOD I ,,"G.uld • .-, 'lI,ly .. ~o,,~we 
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friend to withdraw his proposed constitutional partiiion suit and let 
us remain a ha.ppy family. undivided on this Resolution. 

1Ir. E. P. TlIampu: I move that the question be now put. 
Mr. Preaident : I think I will aceept tile closure. The question 

is that the (]u~ion be now put. 
'the motion was adopted. 
111'. Amar KatJa Dutt: Sir, I have heard the argument that has 

been adduced by my Honourable friend who baa just preceded me OD 
the oPPoHite j'ide, and I am grateful to him for what he Ita!> said. I 
also realise the ocean of difficulty that. lies in constitution-making; 
but at the .-me time I would invite the Honourable Member'lS atten-
tion t.o the wording of my Rettolution. No doubt it is a three-line 
ResolutiOIJ, liS he hall characteriHed it ; but that d~ not take IIway 
from the fact that it is a mere recommendat.ion that, in any future 
('onstitution that JUay he framt'd, t.ht' High Court may he made a 
central subjt'ct. That is what I want. I am not lOing to enter into 
any contro\"ersy about unita.ry form of j!'overnment or federal form of 
government (II' anything of that sort. In feet. I have b.~ been in 
favour of federation. I believe that a unitary systeJll of government 
iii best suited for India, but thftt iN not to our present purpose. 

I 11m /thlO grntl'.ful to tht' IIonourahlt' the Home Member for the 
attitud(> ht' halO tllkt'n on this qu(>stion. Naturally as Home Member 
in chlll·ge of 8 "ery' (liMenlt department, 80 to filly at the present 
moment.. when the lWW eomditiltion ill being framt'd. he eanRot 
accellt the yit'w we take, but at the !o;smt' time he has brought his 
judicial mind t.o bear on thiH quefiition and suspended judgment. 
He saYK that thert' are many thinbPfi in favour of my Rfsolution, 
while there are also cf'rtain difficulties. I also appreciatt' that there 
are eertllln difficulties, but what J want of thOSe constitufioD. 
makers who have the honour at the present moment to 
sit at the ROWld Table Confert'nce as the accredited representatives 
of the nation, Rome of whom ha,'t' been chosen bv the GO\'ernment of 
India.-I think the Government think that they have sufficient in-
telligence to CODle to Home conclwUQIl on this matter-and therefore what 
I want of those constitution maktrs is that they should know our view 
011 this question. Sir, th.. difticulties that han' been point.t'd out are 
not. insurmountable. but the whole thing lIequires. 80mt' amount of 
Itudy and deliberation. . 

Sir, I do not think T need entt'r into anv discussion /tbout the 
difticultieR that lie in the way of provinciai autonomy. I do not 
want to make a fetiAlh of the word" "provincial autonomy": in 
fact. I belieVt" in Indian .Ilutonomy rather than in provincial autonomy, 
but those things art' out;Ride the scope of the present inquiry. 

Then m~· friend. Mr. Azhar Ali, was pleased to obHerVt'Hiult we 
had no df'ftnite knowledge about the future constitution. Certainly 
nont' of \111 ean claim to have any knowle,dge of. the future cOD'Ititu· 
tion, nor can we claim to kno\\' what the future position of the High 
Court!! in India will bt> under the new eonstitution which is now 
being hammered ou~. . But we ha,'eo to decide whether the "High 
Conrt.8 ~hf)llld' ·~·centrar or· pr6vincial 8ubject, and so far· un 
eau 1M, there are- a good many ad\'8ntaJreti in haviD, the: High Oourts 
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as a e~ntral mbJect, because that will prwrve notoDly the djpitJ 
and independence of the cOurts,' but thfsY will' be fNe hom cd.ieisma 
which w'e 80 oftton 'hear in the loeal Councils; I 4. ~ -..nt to 
repeat those compliments that have been paid to Memben of tbe 
Central Legislature by Members on the Treasury Benches on the other 
si~e in. th~ir memorandum, but I think thoMe compliments Rl'e to a 
certain extent trUe, "and we B~cept those '~om.,tHneDtswith good 
grace. \Vith t.hese ,few words I .p}aee this Resolution before the 
Hous(\ and J ~o~e therf> will' n~ be ~ny oppositiOJl to it, because 
many D)ay doubt Government'8 difficultIes, but I do n'Ot expect that 
there will be any opposition to my Rl"lIoluti(m. With these few words I 
commend the Resoh'ltion for 3·0Ul' a~eeptanee. 

, Mr. Pr9lliclem: Does the HODourable the Hom.e Member wish to 
J'Elply , 

fte Honourable Sir lam. onrar: No, Sir. 
.... PnlideM: The' quelltion is: 

. .. That thll'~ reeommead. to till' Go"emor Gent'ral i. Coucil to 1.'011"01 to 
His Majeldy 'e 'Go........ ia EaglaJUi that in the opinion of thia HOUle tbe BiBb 
Court. iD Ja& Iboalcl be .. eeatral .ubjl'et in tbe future eoutitution of India." 

The AlI8eIIlblydivided : 

Aggarwal. Mr. Japa Nat)&. 
Aukleaaria. Mr. N, N. 
Brij x-.re, Bai Babadur Lala. 
ChaDdi Mal o.la, Bbapt. 
Dudboria,Mr. NabakuDl&J' Sin I. 
Dutt, Mr. A.mar :-iatb. 
Gour, Sir Hari Smp. 
Harb::u8 Singh Brar, Birdar. 
Bari Raj Swamp, Lala. 
lIoon, ~r. A. ' 
JlIdhav, Mr. B. Y. 

: 'Lllichund X:mllraf, Mr. 
, 'Mitra, Mr. S. (t ,. 

Pandian, 'Mr. B. Rajaram. ' 

AYE8-M. 
Pandit, Bao Babadur S. R, 
Parma Nud, Bbai. 
Puri, Mr. GoIwami M. R. 
Raghollir Singh, KlUlwar. 
'Raja,h, 'Raja SirVuuden. 
Rajah, Rao BabRilur V. C. 
Ruga Iyer, Mr. C. B. 
B8Itogi, Mr. Badri La!. 
Reddi, Mr. T. N. Ramakri.bna. 
Sarda,Ral 811h1b Barbl1A •. 
'&!D, PnDdit Satyeitd$Nath. 

, At..,b, Mr. Gaya Pruad. 
. Bukbraj ltai, Hai Balladwr.·' 
TIIampen, lIr.' K. P. 

NOEB-It. 
Abd~1 Qaiyum, Nawab Sir .Sabibzlldn. Muuzam Sablb B._au", Mr. lCabam· 

mad. ' , Ahmed, llr. K. ' , 
ADWIlr.n)·Aiim, Mr. Jiu1aamnNlcl 
BadJ·uz-z...a, Maul .... , 

EJUott, lb. C.' II. 
!"azal Uaq Plnehs,"Sltalllb. 
I_lin An, Kban, ·Xnnwar 'Rajft. 
H •• wood A,hmad, Jl,: If. 
~,"r. B. N. 
K0Jllllt_, .r.G. ,'1 

''!'be'1l1otilm W1tR adopted:' 

, Murtum 8abeb ltaluulul't ,MaulYi. ~ 
R:iftuddtn AbmaCt, :it .... ~ Maa'ltL 
Raju Bilkhah 8iIa~ Xhan Babail" 

'MaIrhCIom' 8ye4 •. " , 
8Hr lrIuham1llacJ'· Dea Galdlar, Cap ... 
Studd, Mr. B. 
flykea, lIr. Eo P. 

'.raUb Keh4l JDwa, Nawab 'Major til ... 
Vabb, Ilr' l!I ........ ' ' • 

".d:~"·,~ ~ 
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111'. O. Brooke BUiott : May I make a brief, penooal uplana-
tiQn f 1 ""Ili) of course inaccurate in saying jU$t now that Mr. Asquith 
W8~ a Scotchman. . My difficulty is this. I do not know whether 1 ought 
tt) apologilJe to Scotland, or to the members of the Asquitb fa wily ! 
(J.Juughter. ) 

RESOLUTION BE POWERS OF THE· GOVERNOR GENEUAL 
UNDER THE NEW CONSTITUTION. 

Sirdazo BarbaDI Sm.h Brar (East Punjab .: Sikh). : I beg to move: 
.. This Auembly reeolllDleDd. to the Governor (knfral in CoWICii to cOllvey to Ria 

Majesty'. GoV(!1"IUIU!Ilt the opiaion of this. HOllie that DO e~titution wUI be acr.eptahle 
to the people of hdia in whieh the p08ition of the Governor General of India doei not 
elOIely approximate to that of a constitutional Ooveraor General all that of Cauda, 
tb.. reDloriD&' from the Statute·book hill orflinuoce-maJdDg add other extraordinary 
JlDllfOft aad plaeiDg the eatire r.pouibUity .for tJr.e Govsl'IUIIent of lDdia t,qn the 
IhCMildere of the Indillu Legielaturee,. Centml aud Proville~l." .., 

Sir, we take thiseoul'Bf! to strengthen the handa of m. Excellency 
the Governor General and the dclellat~8 to theBoUlld Table Con-
ference in London. including Mahatma Gandhi, beeause the oOWltitu-
tion at present is in the melting pot and the pieture .of the, future 
eonstitution for India is in thtl pro8ess of being painted at St. James 
Palace in London. Surely, ·it is nothing but appropriate for this 
:aouae that it should place its views on the subject before His Majesty's 
Government. Sir, His Excellency the Viceroy, soon after his arriv.al 
in Ind~a, made ~ memorable speech at i th~ Ch.wn*rd Cl~b in the course of whIch he saId: . ..,' .. ,. ..; , .' . 

• 1 I YeIItUft! to hope that an thOle eoncerned, When they go over to· London· in the 
IINr future, will hurry on ·toward. the completion of their labou", ill regard to tile 
eGlUtitutioaal telonu 10 tllat Ill)" I1t. h.-e 111&)" 'IlIOn eloeely &pprcmimate·.o fIlIe fQUf 
ilfPPl yeare 1 IpCNIt ill ,Canada a. & .t''()ll8titqUoaaJ, ,Govwqor ~eral, and that I mal 
IbortJ1 be reU,eYed of many of tbe ac1mbdlnatin duti8l.':' . : 

Sir, that I'Ipeech was acclaimed and applauded ,thro118'hout, the. country 
as a sincere desire on the part of the GovernDleat for the frami.ngo~ 
a conatitution for Ipdia on lines of Dominion Status. ,Sir, the other 
day, His Excellency the Viceroy was pleased to remark i· 

, I. We all haYe a ,reatt eomaon purpoee ia 'tie", namel)",". Iwadfn, over to ladiaJIII 
the l'8IpOaeJbilit1 of tlte lMIaiaiabation of their looal atZain with· a llew to seeuria, 
for qadia all ablOluteJy equal pOIitioll a. lo ..... ide tbe other n.,.mWOIl. I within the British ERapl'rt. I. . ., . -- "''1' 

Sir, tIM phrase" local afJairs:".ja worth· ~oting. "What is .. the re&aOn 
for. the change in the policy of the GOYeJ:JUD~t and in their attitude , 
The :aouse wiU ,~emJ»er th.flt when ~be itirst, speQC~ was made, Mr •. 
:aUlIl w,as .His. Maje!l~y 's .Principal S~re14ry of, .&~te· for India, anc;l 
when the latter speech was made Sir Samuel Hoare, a die-hard Con-
servative, had taken over charge of Indian affairs. Sir, we were 
always under the impression that as regards Indian affairs there is no 
difrerence in the policy of the different parties in England. Now, 
however, we find that there is a difference between the attitude of 
the different parties in' England as regards India's future. When 
the declaration of August, 1917, was made, it was also drafted by a 
Conservative Secretary of State, Sir Austen Chamberlain, though it 
was delivered by Mr. Montague in the House of C01)1mons who had 
taken charge only two or three days before, and that was also 
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l Sirdal" Harban", Singb Hrar.} 
couched iu the samr guarded language, aud cOll~cding ll'~1!i than the 
minimum at that time. 80. liS far 88 hldia il!! COllccl'ned, 1 may say 
that we !ltand by the Cht'lmllford Club speech. ihat ilS tbe Magn& 
Charta of IndicUl righb. Then tht' l'oHitioll of the future Governors 
Qf'neral will be like that of Hi!; ~Iajesty tht· Kill~ Empl'rllr, or more 
correctly, like that of the GovernOl'll General in the Dominionll. The 
GlIVCl"uur (jl!l1t:l'al will h.\le no powers of ordinanc..'t'!-mal:ili~ or cven 
of ccrt ifi\~at.i(Jll. That iH the P9Sition that India wanb, Itnd !".,,,hat.mB 
Gandhi, in his opening speech at tht' ROlmd Table ('onfeTenee, pub-
tished to-day, has madc it clear that India will .wcept no leKS. The 
purpose of this Re80httion ill to strengthen alike the hands (If the 1I01e 
delegate repreKenting dIe Indian allpirations, Jlamely, Mahatma Gandh4 
and thOMe of the Government. We do 110t dCHiJ·c to go out of the 
Common\vealth of Rritish Sations, but the only way to kcep India 
within that Commomvealth is to make the Legislatures of this 
country 1IO\'ereign bodieao as they are in th~ other Dominions, W'here 
the Gowrnor Of!net"al, as His Excellency 140rd Willingdon has truly 
prophesied in his Chf!lmsford Club speecb, will occupy the same 
constitutional position as in Canada aDd other Dominions. We hope 
for the day when the era of ordinanees will come to an end, and true 
democracy be ltllhered in for the greatest good of the greatest nnmber. 

With these few remarks, I move the Reeolution standing· ;n my 
name. 

'1'he KOD01U'able Sir Oeorp ltaiDy (Member for Commerce and 
Railway.): It is not nece8lUlry for me I think to inflict a long speech 
OIl the nou~ but it is perhaps better that ltoihollld saywhllt has to be 
said on behalf of· the Government at Ute on~~ of the dhleu8IIion. In on.e 
senile, llr. President, this Reeoiution may be described lUI atlmoBt a 
truism. It is obviou8 that, until Dominion ~tatl1S is Ilttained, which, 
when fully dew.loped will carry with it all the implicatiOliH 8S to the 
powe", of the (iovernor General-till that is attained, IRdiall upiratioD8 
will not be l18tillfied. That f think iN f'lr.ar to aU of liM. In the aecond 
place, I can go a little further. Till that sta~ iR reached, the .wliey of 
Bi8 Maje8ty'8 Oov~rnDleDt will not have heeD ,fully carried out. But 
while that is true, the ei1'Ol1iRstanceH of the momC!lftt aft' MOmewhat differ-
ent, for the immediate practical qUeHt~n ill. not "'Mt it! to be the ultimate 
1I01ution, but what can immediately and practicably bt> done at the 
prewnt moment. Now, on tbat qUeNtion, Mr. PreKjdent. it i8 obvious 
that the attitude of the Government of JndiJf iN and DlUtJt be that of Hill 
lflajesty's 08'1ernment a8 expressed in tile Prime Ministel' ~Rdedan· 
tion of the 19th January lat. I should like to reed one or two estraetH 
from that deelaration : 

.. The "_. of Hi, Majeoaty'l Go"ernUlftlt il that relponibiJity for the govern-
JDeJ\t of ladia .JaoaId be p1aeed upoa Legislatures, CeDtra] .acl ProvineiaJ, \"ith lucb 
pro\-:iIliODI .. ma,. be neeesaary to gaarautee, duriag a period of trO:DllitioD, the 
obPt'1'\'oilee of eertain obHgatlODI and to met't othE'r IJNII'tal fireumlitaullclI, and alllo 
with paranteell all are required by minorities to proteet their politicK I liberties lind 
rights. .. 

In In~h IItatutory .ftogoardl lUI Dlay be made for meeting the nOOfls of tit.,. 
traulrirional pt'riod, it will be a primary con('E'ra of· Hil Ma,i8lty's Government te He 
that 1~ resened .power. art' 10 framed and exereiled AI Dot to prejudie.e the allvanee 
of In(lill through tlw Dt'W ('onlltitution to full responsibility for her own gove,.-
ment." ... . . 
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I pa~ on omitting three paragraphs and then I come to tm8 : 
" Vnder ailting conditionl the lubjeetl of Defence lind External IllfaiJ'I wiD be 

r~r\"t.'tI to the Governor General, aud Brrungements will be made te plaee ia .. 
lauds tbe powers _!easa" for the admiDittration ot thoee 8ubjeete. Moreover, at tU 
Goveruur General DIUlt, aI ~ Jut reaort, be able in IlIl emerpDcy to m.iD~iD tba 
trlinqtaiUlty 01 the 8tate.z. and mUlt similarly be respoDslble for the obBervan.:e of the 
colI.titutional rigbtl! otMinoritiee, he mUlt be graub!d the Deeesa" powers fer theee 
pnrpoen .• , , . 

Npw in that MChemp aij ijft forth in t he declaration or the Prime 
Minillter: on the line hand·thert' ill tn be l'e.t;polisibiJity to the Legislature 
both in the provinces and at the centre lind on the of her hand there are 
to be> reser\'&tions and safeguards. If one can judge by the .reception 
which the Prime Minister's declaration received both frOm the members 
of t.he Conference and pu~lic opinion in India, I think it may ,be said 
that the dt .. ;lltl'~tion did represent a colUliderable consensus ()f agreeJJlent 
at tht' Conference. Also I think it may be wd that it was generally 
accepted as It baHiH on which the !!tructlJl'C of the new constitution could 
be reared. In the light of the !;ituation ati it exists to-day, after the 
declal'ation of His :Majesty's Government and wben the Federal Struc-
ture Committee has reassembled and is engaged at the Pl'e8eJlt moment 
in the t Ii"k of constitution-building, the question I would ask He what 
e..Jtactly dOt's this Resolution mean! Is it intended to be of the nature 
ef instructions to the delega~8 to the Round Table Conference as to 
what they are t.o do 1 Does the Assembly really think that these 
eminent men, who faithfully representfod .the interests of India at the 
1I1'8t. sittiUp of the Conference. require special jnKtr~tion8: 1 would 
like to .put another quest.ion. noes the J~'lj()lution mean that there should 
be no transitional period, no relSCr\'ations and no safeguards f 1M it 
meant that 'there ought to be no reservations or HIlfeguards88 regards 
defenct'. external aft"ain or 88 regards the protection of mino~ f I 
put tht' last point IIpecially bl'C8U$! it bas lj() constantly been ,impret;sed 
upon the Government of India and upon Hill Majesty's Government from 
Indian quarters that in the new ~~stitutiOl,l there must be those safe-
guard II. and it has very frequently been put in dIe form of special 
PO'VI"l'8 which ought to be in the hands of Governors and of the Governor 
General for that purpoMe. Therefore what J "bould like to put before 
this House is this. The attitude of the Government of India, as J have 
girl, ill and must be that which was clearly explained in th~ declaration 
of the Prime Minister in January last. Therefore. .. this ReIolution, 
lUI it stands, is clearly inconsistent with tbat dt'lClaration. the Govemment 
df Illdia could not support it. On the other hand there is DO desire OIl 
our ))art to prevent free expresaion of opinion, and the Government have 
decided that in aJl t.he circumstances it is bfotter that they should not 
take part. in the ,'oting on this Resolution. But what I would ask 
Honourable MembeJ's t.o consider is this. Thill is a very important and 
~rave crisis in thf' affair!! of India. Much depend II upon the decisions 
to be t.aken in It Mhort time, and much depends UPOD the attitn.le 1)£ fiJi 
'thost> who can influencf' the course of the di8CUR.<lions. I would ask 
Honourable Members, before tht>y decide what their att.it.ude is to he a<; 
reJ!urnH this Resolution. to <'onRioel' with them~el\'e!; what the f>ft'ect iR 
Jik,'J~, to b~. and whet.her on the whole the paRsing of this Resolution 
would a'*list the attainmf'nt of a ppa('ef111 lIud harmonious 1!f't.tleme.nt bv 
agreement in London, or whether it would tpnc1 to mak .. such a requit 
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less probable. ,I do not believe there is 8IIl.tlest di1ferenee of Qpinion 
ia, all lleetiou of the House u to what they deiPre. We aU desU:e to see 
dlat peacefttl and hannonious settlement. It is not for me to dictate 
to other Members 8S to tbt', best me-ans of bringing' thatabOllt, but 1 do 
• them to ,consider seriously' whether in the face oftha ',deelara:tiQn of 
Bi.~ Majesty's Government, an exprell);ion of opinion, apparently' intea.ded 
Dot 88 to the result which people hope to see come about in a few years 
time, but ~ a result to be achieved immediately, whether sucb a nesolu~ 
tiop woUld assist t~e \vork of 'tbe CoIJ.fereD~ or reonder it mort> difficult . 

... O. 8. -.np Iyet (Rohilkund and '£:110180D DhisioitB: Non-
Muhauiinadan Rural) : Sir .. r' am very 'grateful to'the Honourable the 
Leader' of· 'tbe HouSe for havillg put the C8se of the GoV'ertlment with 
the .me gra~ and'tbe sameresthint that, wek8vealw8)1H learilt to 
uaoeiatti:witb him. ,I may at'the very outset as.intte him that !to far as 
thiS side of tbsHouse is eonctart1ed, '''C' ha\'e nothing dearer to our beart 
ot' neare1' to our 'ambition than to makt> a harmonious settlement between 
thf" two COU'rltrles' possible ; and. Sir, I believe that the' Honourable the 
lkader of· the Hon,*, , was perhaps 8 littlf" worried about What he was 
pleased to describe "as the>' c'8paeity of this 'Resolution., I know that the 
capaeity ot thip' Resoluti'on can only be measured in: the' terms of the 
ambition of the Indian peoli1e 'which he was pleased'to doflue (l'll a 
truism. Sir, it is. not a mert> trnism j it is something more than a truism ; 
it embodies in itself the eonCentrated agitation which tbe Inaian people 
hawe carried on in a ~onstitutional way ever mce the founding of the 
CongJ'f'!I8. It has behind it tbe opinion of an overwhelming nUljOrity of 
the Indian people-an opin:ion whieh"foundreeognition in the pregnant 
words uttered by. HiB Excellency the Viceroy at the ChebRs/orci Club. 
'11hose worde, 'Sir, were uttered bj- His Excellency the Viceroy, who knows 
the feelings and aspirations of the people, and who drew on bis recent 
ft'pllrience in Canada' in the \"ery first speech that he was pleased to 
delt\'er ill 1 nit if.. And' all Sirdar Harbaos Singh, the ltover of this 
Rerolution, truly said, tbOHe mt'morable wordH will live in history as the 
.... t ehlirter of Indian ri!l'hts' mdliberties, Bir. generations ye-t un-
bornwi11·~ 'gra~fl\l to Hi~ Ex~llencY' for having uttered those noble 
'''flO. I, aa quite wllling to ~rant that if the Mover of the Resolution 
hacI ,read' 'IOme more quotations' from the 8peecb, it would appe~ that· 
HiB JbeeOeue1 did not" itumediiltely eontempla'te a eomplete ttangference 
of' power, bat at th.' flame timeh~ did, contMnplate a transference of 
power and, .the assimilation of the pomibn ()f the Govel'hor General of' 
India to that of ·the Governor' Gen~al 01 Canada witbin a very short 
period.., Sir, His Exeelle*r said:: '. 

" It I am right in what I, haye laid, then will come D~rer. the vi~.i.u. I bave 
al""78 bad before me the id_l for wldeh i have at""vli lI'orked '(tilring long ';tlilrS of 
p.ublie _rvice" a "..., DotIMJIOtI!IPH"l.of ftGtiou oi_ • . . " . • 

a better pllrR!e for tile old Empire. an' expression: _bleb 'W~ are ,pleased 
to . obsen-e, the sole delegate of the National Congr~ss hiDUlelf bas 
p.ndoned in his speech, published in this morning's papers, at the Round 
Table Conference : 
" e01l8iltbag of great eountriet .pread an over the world, grow. up aDd deveJo~ te 
the t~D. 8beDlth aud jUBtl,. adaiiDlltered by tbe citizens of eacb 'Part~llU1ar l'optry. 
compl1aUlC many dUr.Nnt raees, 0010111'1 and ereeds, bound together 'by Olll' .!ommon tie 
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of loyalty to oar KiDg·Emperor, KinIl George, aDd, by the esample of their adDWdatra. 
tion, ezereiaing an overpowering batfUeDCe in Meuring peace aDd podwUI amOlig aU 
the uatiOlUl of the world.'" , , 

Sir, I propose to interpret this Resolution in the light of that observa-' 
tion ; and I am perf~tlf certain that when I interpret this Resolution 
in the light of that observation, the Honourable the Leader of the HoW18 
will think that the capacity of this Resolution is quite reasonable ; that 
it is reasonably limited. His Excellency concluded his speech with these 
pregnant words hoping that· providence might give us all hope, 
optimism and the true Christian Spirit: 

•• 11I8e the word • Christian ' in ita widest and moilt catholie 1IeDIe." 
He was speaking of working together in the tr~ Christian spirit of 
mutual confidence and good-will for the benefit and welfare of this great 
country. He was speaking in an optimistic way : 
" •...•. before my term of ofllae is over, I lliay be a much more 'Dearly a ClO1IIItitutional 
Governor General, aDd that this ~eat eountry ere long may 0Dee again be on ita way 
to 88surad aDd inereaeing pr08penty." 

Those words, Sir, mean-and the Honourable- the Leader of the House 
will agree 'With me-responsibility in the Ce-ntral Government, complete 
control or authority-not merely in provincial or rather local a1fairs. 

I do not. think that the Honourable the lieader of the House should 
think that we were trying to draw red herring across the path of the 
delegates to the Round Table Conference. Sir, the Honourable the 
Leader of the House was saying, ., Are we thinking of issuing instructions 
to the Round Table Conference,,,. Sir, we are' not aspiring to iaaue 
inl!tructioDs to the delegates to the Round Table Conferenee. We feel 
however we have a more representative capacity in this House ·than 
even ~he ~ates to the Round Table Conference, who, after all, are 
the nominees of somebody, separated from u.s by half the world. 
(Laughter.) Sir, as between the delegates to the Round Table Confeft'Dee, 
and the Members of thili House. the Honourable the Leader of the House 
I am sure, will appreciate the fact that the Members of this House have 
a more representative capacity. I expected, Sir, that he would express 
a little appreciation that It Resolution of this kind had been tabled and 
that he would go still further and say that the deba~ in this House would 
be communicated. to His Majesty's Government. After all, this House 
has got some right to say something about its future, about the country's 
future. No doubt the Round Table Conference people are eoll8titution-
making. But this HOWIe was not ca.lled upon to eI~t representatives 
to that Conference, and among the new Members of this House, I believe 
there was only one swallow and that could not be said to make a 
political summer. 

Sir, I do not think that the Honourable the Leader of the House 
woultl be jnstified in trying to belittle the importance of this Hou&e ~ 
far as its right to pronounce an opinion on matters which are being 
d.iscussed in England is concerned.. The Honourable the Lea4er: of the 
House ought to know wbat this; Assembly is here for., Lthink the 
Assembly' haa a right to ~y, whert ,kind of poUtical Uu!titutions should be. 
introduced into this country, especl~y in the light of .th.e .1e •. d, tlJ.e great 
lead that has been given by His Excellency the Viceroy. 

L203LAD I' 
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I btuSt confess I was extremely di88ppointed with'the speech of the 

Honourable the Leader of the House. There was the ullual politeness 
about his speech, the ulaal suavity which we aI~ appl'~iate, but he did 
not' appreciate our p~rpose, and not only that,. he dld. no~ Bo. a 8~ep 
further' and say, •• It 18 very good that a Resolution of thIs kInd 18 beIng 
discussed, I hope this Resolution will not be pressed to a division but 
I dO' hope that the debate that is taking place here will be duly com-
municated to His Majesty's Government". Does the Honourable Member 
think that the Round Table Conference haR got a heher status than this 
Legialative Alaembly' (Oria 01 "Hear, hear ".) Some on this side 
of the House may even be inclined: to challenge many members of the 
RoUJic1 'Table Oonference to come and contest in a general , election. 
With the solitary exception of Mahatma Gandhi, who represents thE' 
Congret18 which t'lected him as its sOle delegate, ~ry other membt'r of 
the Round Table Conference is only an official nominee. I know that 
1rlahatma Gandhi does not require any "instructions" from this 
Assembly because I think I am pt'rfectly modE'1'Rt~ whE'n I say that 
Mahatma Gandhi has certainly a very largt' following in the country. 
But Gandhi and two of his assoeiates excluded, I do believe that the 
delegates to the Bound Table Conferen~, taken each by each, are not any 
b£'fier than any of the Members of this House in their representative 
capaeity. 

Sir, the Honourable the Leader of the HoUle made some refenmees to 
the Prime Minister's speech. This leads me to a statement that WIIB 
made by the Law Member, designate as he then 1nla, Sir C. P. Ralli88Wami 
Aiyar, the moment the Vieeroy's ,utterance waa made at the Chelmsford 
Club. Sir, it WIIB at that time that the notiee of this Resoitttion was 
given, though it has come up for discUBSion only now. The purpose-
of this Resolution then waa to strengthen the hands of His Excellency 
the Viceroy. At that time there was a great sensation in England; 
very unworthy comments were indulged in by a eertain Rt'Ction of thf.' 
irresponSible Press ~nst His Excellency the V:i~roy 'H 8p~eh. At 
that time one Tory Member. a die-hard I should think, had also tabled 
a motion in the House of Commons. At that time it was feared that 
there would be a discU88ion in the HoWIe of Commons on His Excellency's 
speech. At such a time it W88 felt neceMa" that we shOUld arm oiIr-
selves as India's Parliament to reply to the" debate in the HOURe of 
Comm0D8. Fortunately that debate did not take place on that motion. 
At that time Sir C. P. RamlUlwami Aiyar madE' the following statement 
which may be appropriately applied to this Resolution itself. In a 
statement to the AI80ciated Pre8R he said regsl'ding thc proposed motion 
of Mr. Bracken a ConHen'ath'e M. P. in the House of Commons: 

•• Hi, Majelty'. Governmeat, tiaroajfh the Prim. KiDiater UDequivoea11y nated on 
Jannary 19, 1931, that the view of Ri. Majesty'. Govel'lmlllllt it that the re,ponlibility 
for tllf' rmerlUiieJlt of India .hoald be p1aeed upon Indian Lelflalaturea, Central Dna 
Provineial ' J 

And the Honourable the Leader of the House will flnd that the exact 
language has been almost copied in this Resolution. Our view is that 
the entire reaponsim1ity for tJie government of India should be placed on 
the Indian Legislatures, central and provincial. . 



IliaD IIDb&mmad 8bah .awu (West Oentral PuDjab lKtiham-
madan) : Subject to the rights and interests as required by the minoriti .. 
The Beaolutibn is silent on that . 

. 111'. O. 8. B&nga. Iyer: I wish the ,llonourable M~,nber had given 
notice . ~f' an amendment. lIe wakes up . rather too late. . However, as 
the Law Mem~r designate said, "subject only to certain transitory 
provisions". He then continuee : 

., It 18 therefore· mOlt IUrpriabl« that: Mr. Bracken 1Ihonl4. ....... ~Btvrell . to 
eriticile His Exee1leJlCY' • .peeeh whiCh restate! tUI&JD8 propo.itiOD m UlOtber form. 
I IiDcereJy hope that the motion will Dot be prelled "-

The motion was not pressed; perhaps it was not even balloted, 
wheJ"eM the Resolution of my Honourable friend Sirdar Harbans Singh 
Brar was more lueky in the ballot : 
'~'aDd I teel nearly eertalDthat Mr. Baldwin wUI not countenanee it ",_ 

In that respect the Law Member designate was a prophet. Mr. 
Baldwin obviously did not c01JJltenanct" it : 
., lor I arml, belieTe that IUch actioD8 and the mental attitllde UDderl~ tile Dlotioll 
wiD lUllJuredly give rile to that acute racial and political tenaioD which. all. thole w_ 
know Lord WUUngdon allo know he 18 mOlt auiOUI to eradicate by a ~Jicy of wile 
cariliatioD. ' , 

He went on to say : 
., I .budder to thillk of the eoDlllq1lenC'AIII that may foll81' upon irreapouible 

apeet'he6 in the BoUIe of Oommo .. on the linel of.thil-utotia and the repereuuiou 
they may have on the Bound Table Conference aDd the Delhi Pact." 

Therefore, Sir, we had forearmed ourselves with this Resolution and 
now I have only to My that SO far as Indian aspirations go, the agltation 
in this country will go. on nntil India ill endowed with what Mahatma 
Gandhi was pleased to describe at the Round Table Conference as 
partnership .. (Hear, hear.) 

Finally, Sir, I should say that the present position of the, Governor 
General of Canada iR mentioned in " Canada and World Politics " by 
Mr. Smith and by Mr. Corbett. 

1Ir. Prllldeut: I should like to draw the Honourable Member '. 
attention to the fact that hill time is up. I will nllow him only two 
minutes more. 

111'. O. 8. ltanp Iyer: That is. Sir, why I said "finally" though 
I am very thankful to you for drawing my attention to the time limit. 
1 wantf'd to conelude with this quotation which sums up the goal to whiCh 
we aim, and that is a goal which even the r~ader of the House baa 
admitted is a legitimate goal. ThiR is what Mr. Corbett and Mr. Smith 
say in "Canada and World Politics" : 

., The Conference of 1926 giYel formal reeognition to thil development of the 
Go'femor General'l pCIIition by JIeCOmmeDdiag that in tutve he Ihoaldbe tuhilhei 
with eopiN of the more importaDt deapatehes, the actual eommDDieatioll8 being a~ 
ed dired between the two eabinetll coueemed." _ 

I do not put it 10 highly for the next stage at all, but 1 would rather 
put it 88 lIiI koellenCJy put it, that his poeition ahould nearly 
approzimate to that .f theeoDltitutional Governor General of the aeIf. 
goterning DominioDi. . . ; 

LIIOSLAD •.. .. I'!! 
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- De JIoJunnble Itr Oeorre Ba.iDy : :Sir, I 'am sorry that I did not 
make it clear that the Government of India are perfectly prepared to 
forward to His Majesty's Government in England not only this 
Resolution as it is passed but the full report of the deb,at.e, 

.) . ;. ...,,' 

JIr. O ........ 1Jer: Thank ,you. I can 8881lI'8 you on that 
assurance that the motioa will be withdrawn after the debate and I have 
the permission of the Honourable the ~ver to say so. 
, 111'. Anh1Il' IIooN (Benral: Burope&D8) : Sir, I em very glad to 
hear Mr. Ranga lyer'a statement that the motion will be withdrawn. In 
that case I feel that it cannot he said that the debate has been entirely 
Ullele118. I should certainly have depreoated any attempt to divide the 
BOUIBllpon tmr., point, because I feel fully the force of theargoment 
ad\"8nced by the Honourable the Leader of th~ HOQ8e' that in view ftr8t 
of all or the attitude taken up at the previous selBion of the· Round Table 
C9nference, and secondly the faet that the further sessions of the Round 
Table Cnnferenee have in a BeDSe already begun, this is not a propitious 
mODlent for us to debate such a ReIolution. There is the further point 
UIat aoy vote, either for this Resolution or against i~ is open to the most 
~rion!l misinterpretation beea1Jle there is a profound contradiction b<>tweC'n 
tfle tirtjt and the second halves of it. Therefore any vote ('an be mis-
interpreted. The first part of the Resolution is a recommendation that 
the position of the Governor General of India should closely :1.ppro:!:imate 
to that. of a constitutional Governor General as in Canada. Now, Sir, I 
think with that wording nODe of us would desire to quarrel. But the 
~lution singles out the Dominion of Canada. I think probably the 
exl)irmation for that ill that our present Viceroy has come to us directly 
from filling the distinguiahed poet of Governor General of Canada, and 
that in a recent speech at the Chelmsford Club he expressed his very 
nlttural aspiration, in view not only of his well-known views but of thr 
settlrd policy of His Majesty's Governmen~ that as BOOn as possible he 
would be able to find himself more or less in the position of n constitu-
tional Governor General, such as he was in Canada. But when we go on 
bfoyond tbat, the wbole aspect of the question changes, beca1l8e if we were 
to examine the constitutions of the various Dominions-Csnada, AUItl'alia, 
New Zealand, South Africa aud Ireland-we should find that there are vefy vcr,. st~ng difterences between them; and in the calJC of India, 
there is DO reason at aU why we should be tied to the Canadian JUodel. 
And wIlen we reach the last sentence of the Resolution, it says that the 
ep.Qre responsibilty for the Government of India 'shall be placed·OIl the 
s'4ou.ders of the Indian Legislatures, central and provincial. Now. what 
~bo\lt . the electorate , Is it not the duty of the Governor General in a11 
these C')Umtutions to defend the electorate against the encroachments of· the 
rJcgJsLJture " 

Mr. O. S. JlaDp Iyer : But the Legislature will be reapoBSible to the 
eJectorllte. 
: 'Mr. ArtInirIlooN -: "May I remind mr friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, that 
IlortfWiUiDgdoo"s predeeeil8Or, Lord Byng, a v.ery felVYears ago refused 
the Canadian Prime Minister a diB801ution on' the ground that the elec-
~J'R ~~ ~ .reeentIy CODIlIlted ·and that it wli iaet reasonable to cobrult. 
~eJ;Il,:"ldn after, sqeh .. a short ~terval.' . Kay I ~ Mr. Rang. lye!' 
l .. rt~1 tQt, the, p~t.,Pmnier of New· SouthWalei' has met· witll '. 
~~-not from the Governor General of the AUBtraltan C~ 
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bllt f~m the Governo,r of New South Wales-:-.th.athe has more t~ .. on0e 
been ~et with '"' blank' ref~, ~ do oert.8.in' things whlcP lli!", as., ~e 
l'CspoDluble PreDller o~ that Australian State, has suggested , 

1Ir. O. 8. ... lyer : Will the Honourable Gentleman allow DW to 
interrupt him because he has put ,a question I can easily amnver '1 The 
Honourable gentleman invited my attention to Lord Byng's refusing a 
dissolntion requested by the Oanadian Liberal Government. lam quite 
aware of it, but 1 think the fact should be known to him that since then 
the power of the Governor General has been very much limited, and 
the GO,vernor General of Canada for that matter is. DOW )Jot even the 
oftlcial chllWnel of communication between the Prime Minister of Canada 
and the' Prime Minister of England as he used to be. 1 -do Dot want to 
take up his time ; but if be wants I could give him a quotation in this 
matter from " Canada and World Politi(Jl" by COI'bett and Smith, at 
page 148 and subsequent pages. 

Mr. Arthur Moore: 1 am afraid I oannot agree with my Honourable 
friend that the Governor General of Canada hu in any way lost the ri«ht 
of direct communication with the Home Government. To return to the 
qnestion of Australia, which I was trying to imp1'888 upon Mr. Range 
lyer-I would mention that a Governor of a State-not even the Governor 
General-hat! repeatedly refused to agree to the request of the responsible 
Premier, because he felt that he was defending the interests of the electo-
rllte. 1 call remember an ~n a few years ago when Mr. Lang, the 
prt'8ent Prf'mier of New South Wales, sent a special representative home-
onp. of his ministe~to appeal to the Colonial Secretary over the head of 
the Governor, because the Governor had refused to grant his r .. quest. to 
creat.e a large number of senators in the Upper House, and on t.hat occa-
sion the Colonial Secretary and His Majf!Sty'. Government entirely sup-
ponoo the action of the Governor of New South Wales. Therefore it 
secms t.o rno that this second .part of the Resolution goes beyond the actual 
facts and involves us in a coutradiction ; and for that reason 1 find myself 
unable to vote for it. . 

8irdar BarbaDI 8blgh Brar : Sir, the Leader of the Boulle sug-
gested that perhaps we were giving instruetions t.o the delegatps to the 
Bound Tablc Col1ferenee. That was not the aim. This Assembly as the 
only elccterl representative organ of the constitution has the right to eXI>resR 
iUl opiuion on the tuture cCln!ltitutional reforQUJ to be given to Indic\ • and 
that is bow we meata it to' be, because the delegates are after all the 
nominef's of the Govf'mmpnt, exeept, Mahatma Gandhi and his hvo asso. 
mates ; and in that viell' we desire that the· (>xprt"ll8ed viE'W of thr. elected 
revresentatiYe8 in this House may be conveyed to HiB Majesty's (Jovern-
ment for guidance and to the Bound Table Conference delegates for con-
llideration. My friend, Mr. Shah Nawaz interjected "_feguarda for 
minorities". I myself belong to one of the smallest and most important 
minorities which do need some protection no doubt and have beenelaiming 
it for some time ; but I believe that the greatest safeguard any minority 
eithl'!r could have or should have is the goodwill of the majority, 8Jld that 
only, enn protect it. No con.~itution could protect a minorit~· without the 
goodwill of thp majority, and that is tl1(' bEllit ond the only safeguArd which 
any minority could or should have. 

IliaD Ihhamm ....... If&W&l· ~ It i. jwit the Otb."r way; the majorit1, 
should have the goodwill of the minority. 
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. 8irdar BarbaDlIb&ta Brar : Both ways. ·M'utttal goodwill only 611n 
remove friction. The transitional period has been go~ng on for such !l long 
time, and I am reminded here of the words of that bold statesman, the 
greatne. of whOle head &ltd heart shed lustre'upoll.an Eutop~ Mr. W. J41 
Gladstone, while I})Mking upon Irish Home R1Ile : 

U Liberty &loDe belt. men for Uberty. Thill doctrine, like f1Ver1 othtlri. politiea, 
bu it. bouDdI, but it ie tar .-fer tbaD the OOUDter-doetriDe of • wait tm 'hoy are 
fit '." 

These are the words of that memorable statesman whose greatne9R nobody 
can deDY' ; and I think, given responsibility to the Indians,; tlley will bear 
it and shoulder it with credit. And reference WitS made to CauadA; \1('-
came it i!:i the Canadian ooDBtitution which is coubidered by most of the 
Indian· conStitutionalists 88 best suitedt.o IndiHn conditions. and that is 
why we rt'fer particularly to Canada. 

Again, to impress upon the Government the desirability of giving up 
their present attitude regarding our fitness, that has never been f[Ueationed 
88 . regards any Central European States, who were in no way more eivi-
1ized or more adTanced than Indians, and therefore the question of fitneu 
shonld not be raisFd when the question of reforms to India iH under dis-
cullBion. Mr. De ValeN, speaking about India recently at New York, 
said: 

.. AD people are neel!88&rily baekward. when ~'ou deliberately debar them from 
progreas.; they are n-.rHy ignorant, wheu you u,p th~m out from ed1Wltioll ad 
witlaJlold bewlfdge from them; they are neeeuarily lazy, when you deprive them of 
the me&llll 01' tb~ int!entive to work. Nobody can IIWim if the water flo Iwim in (lr the 
opportunity to enter it ill denied." 

Give lUI the opportunities, let us shoulder the burden, and India ,,·m 
prov" quite fit to the oceaaion. 

As reprd" the eonstitutional position of the Governor Gellerlll ","hieb 
MI'. Moorf! qlIeIIticmed, I will read from this book a small· quotation : 

"The last prerogative which remained to the Governor General wal that of 
DiIaolution. We have eeen that Sir Edmund Head exercised hill own judgment in 
deelinin, to diI8o)ve Parliament at the bidding of Mr. Geor,e BroWD. Bnt tliili power 
of eontrol eeelllll mce to have been abaiadoned Hb tli. ieIt. '!'he Gov~mor General 
IIotr appean to feel himaelf bouDd to dilloJve ParUamebt at thl' btdcl1q· of lU, MiDietor, 
witlaou& aDy eon.etitutional criaia requiriq aa appeal to tile eouatry,· or eaUlIe 01 any 
Jdad u:eept the t!onvenieuee of a MiDieter who may think the moment good for !lDMPpin, 
a verdin." 

With t.hese few remarks, Sir, in reply to the debate and after the 
lUII1l1'IUiee of the Leader of the HOUle to send the proceec:liDp of this debate 
to His Majesty'. Government, I beg leave to withdraw my Besolution. 

TIle R-eeolutiDn was, by leave of the Aaiembly, withdrawn. 

Ri1SOLUTION BE CONTROL OF MONEY LENDING AND RAT2S 
. OF INTEREST. 

8tr M1JbamJllld Yakab (RohiTkund and Kl1maon DivisionlJ : Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, J beg to move the following Resolution which stands 
in my Dame. It reads thus : 

., Thil AlllelDbly rao.ommeaClI to the Governor General ba oOuneiI that be may be 
plealled to take up immedlsk! legialatiOll ba order to control the MOIley·lending Bnd un. 
reatrieted ulUrioul rates of intereat in India.'· . 

~irt the praeDt ., ... al AriDgeacy in tbe·:·~·anj I .trle:tpl!lileral 
depression in trade have evoked. a great dee! of stir awl emotion in India 
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and all pOSHiblc avenues which may lead to bring about relief to; th~ pooi)lc 
are bciug' earnestly searched and aurveyed. ,.of all the, prWlems· :wh:ch 
are no'V facing thec01lntry, the economic ;eonditioP. of the IJC.!op1e is a 
lOur~e:ot grea~ anxi~ty" ,,' ," 
, This state ofdain may be attributed to several c~uses but ,a thoro~h 
im'('stigation will show that the money-lending system in India is to a 
very large extent resp0rimle for the appalling condition of the land-
holder and the tenant, who form a large section of the people of this 
eowltry. I was amazingly surprised at the interest which the public hils 
shown in my Resolution and the amount of support which I .have received 
frOlU all quarters. Since it was published in the p8pers that I have 
giv(~u notice to move this Resolution, hardly a day. has passed. when I 
have not received some letters and some cattings of articles in some palwrs 
in support of the Reflolutiou. and the eyes of the whole country are fixed 
on the rf>sult of to.-day's debate in the Assembly. 

ThE. prob~m of agricultural indebtedness has assumed such pl'opor-
tionR that at the Pl1lSent time any attempt to better the lot of the land-
holderaand the peasants, or to ease their distress must ileceasarily prove 
absolutely futile which fails to touch upon the problem of debt. Land 
revenue is only a very unimportant fraction of the sum which the land-
holders and the tenants part. Annually, in order to Pa.Y their debts, 
interest Qlust be, at least fourteen or fifteen times, the multiple of the land 
reVf>nue. How oan the remisaion of land revenue alone bring relief when 
debts and the interest remain nntouched , 

It is nearly impossible to find the exact ll~:res of indebtedness in 
India, hut 8catter~d figures of indebtednetpJ andstatement8 available 
sttfticiently 'go to prove the 'appalling condition of" iJ:ldebtedner.s in ,the 
eountry. In the Punjab the average debt pe.r ,cre was est~ted, aDQut 
~ y~ars ago, at a !igurf> of Rs. 31 per aere. ',.those supported, by agricul-
turf! owed Hs. 76 per head. The indebted peasantpl'Qprietol't' o\ved 
Rs. 463 per head and of tile total number o'f cultivators at least 8~: per 
cent. wt'rc ,in debt. ' 

The Punjab Zamindars AfIIOeiation was informed by the Honourable 
the Minister for AgriculllJre, recently. that the present total debt iD. the 
Punja,b alone amounts to 150 crores, out of which 18 erores represent 
intert'st alone. 

An account of the survey of rural indebtedu888 made by the 29 memberS 
of the :Madras Youth League about certain villages shows ~hat, excep'ting 
perllaps th~ very few who hold more than 10 acres or thereabouts, 1111 the 
rest of the pendantry are involved in debt .. 

, The land of practically .every one of the small, PeasaDts is under 
mortgage. The rate of interest paid on loans raised on the mort~ ·of 
lar,ds within the village itself ranges betwe~n 12 to 24 per cent~ . The rate 
()f interest for loans raised outside the vilIaKe, and from pro/Qssional money 
lcnilers, in the city, ranges between 18 1;() 36 per cent. The ~port of the 
frovj.ncinl Banking Committee of Madras, published about th~ end of 1930, 
shows tlUlt the maximum in any p'articuIar year qf, thetoUJl debt of the 
people OVf>r the provit,tce is i~ the neighbourhood of 150 crore!'! of rupees 
and that the debt whleh continues from year to year is at present about 
dls. 70 erores: " 

* 
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(Sir Muhammad Yakub.] 
Some time ago an applieation was made to His B'xeeUeney tile 

GoWrDOr of Benpl onbebalf of the people of Darjeeling, in lthieh it 
was stated 'c that the money lenders of Darjeelingcharged aD exorbitant 
ratp. of interest from their creditors, so that after it ia once incurred the 
moveable and immoveable property of the debtors is taken p08le8lJion of 
by the creditor in a short time. Thus the people of Darjeeling become 
poor and .do not get snftlcient food to eat ". 

I am BOrry that ftrnres of indebtedness about my own pl'tlvince, the 
United Provineea, are not available, but a recent investigation made by 
lIr. Mudie, ebout the indebtedness in Agra Pargana Arid FatePrpur 
Sikri, the best and the worst areas in .Agra Distriet, shows how in onp of 
the best Distriets in the United Provinces the Bania is strangling agricul-
ture.. No less than 69.3 per cent. of the cultivators and 55.6 per cent. of 
the zcmindars art' indebted in Agra Pargana, while the COlT('Spondiug 
averages of FRtehpur Sikri are 93.4 and 93.4. The average dtlbt for all 
the ten:mts is 135 per family in Agra. and the average for indebt.c!cl families 
is R'J. 210 per family in Agra, while the corresponding figures for Fatehpur 
Sikl'i are Rs. 246 and Ra. 266. Mr. Mudie notes : 

•• In Arm the indehted teD&Dm owe praetieally the Whole Y8lue of the eropa. 
The a.arieultmal debt of the indebted cultivator who eulthratel I ... t.haa 2.6 ACree la 
2j times the value of the produee of hla fields aDd it is not tiD boldiall of more thaa 
lIve al'rea are readied that agriealtal'aJ debt II lftI than the proc1uee of the field. of 
the debtol'L The agl'i1!1lltural debt of teaaam in l'atehpar 8lkrl Ie lIigbOy higbn thaD 
the ftlue of the proouee of the laDd theJ ealti.,.te." , 
The average rate of interest in Agra is 20.1 per cent. and in Fatehpur 
Sikri 20.5 per cent. reapeetively. It is thus obvioua that a sum of money 
exceeding three times the land revenue annually paaaes into the haDda of 
Banias iB these places. No remission of land revenue or rent only can 
touch the problem of agricultural poverty when such a millatollp. bangtl 
ronn(l tbe Il~ck of the people, in one of the best <listricts 01. the United 
Provinees. Mr. Mudie'. calculations are that: 

•• The Lanya bringe hill natural ingenuity to eoneeal hie naetl. TlIey take- no 
BeeOUDt of the numberleu perqulaitel, in the lhape of ,hee, sugar and truita, which 
are hom time to. tiD\e giv-. tD.~ ~yalUld h1a clerk .. keep tbem from witb4rawin, 
~ Joan ~uably &Dd of the .eo1lltaDt DJ&Dipulation of ACeOqm, in. whiell. the baa,.. 
iJat1a1I" 1liI4er 811 Evlaenee Ad which &l'eepta the &eeOilDt kept by the lender, IUld on 
aeeemrt 'of the mlteraey of the bonowe1',Who eanaot ea1eu1&te the intereat, IUld who 
often forgetl what he borrowed. One of the reauJt of uureatrained ulury II that a 
larp ,;.mount of property ie pauiu, iato the hands of the banyas, who are the ""rllt 
laadhoJden po.Ilble. The teDaDt Jl8ft1' knows liow maeli he 0... for J'UDt and how 
.ueb for interellt &Dd capital and the Dlouey-leDding laadlerd can amnr the laat 
peDDy ham him by ereditin, payment to the lOaD aeeount and then BUing for ejeetment 
for arran of 1'eIlt. 

The eondition therefore of the cultivator, who is eompel1rd to borrow at neb 
rainOUl tel'llll to meet a net demaad bed in cub out ot a crop the ftlU03 of which 
is e:xpoaed to lluetaatiOll8 in world markets &Dd the q1UUltity of Wldeh 'Vane. with tho 
vaprloe of tbe DlOII8OOD, » one of appalUag poverty." 
To this may be added the menace of " Saway" B1stem whieh geperally 
prevails itl the United Provinces. By this operation, the cultivator is 
cOJnJll'Ued to pay back to the mon~ lender on an a'ferare of 'l:1 BeerS of 
~heat for 8 seen borrowed about six montlls before, ;.e., 250 per cent. for 
SIX months tJBe or 500 per cent .. per annum. . 

In the ·part of United ProviDeel known as the Doab no lea than 75 
per cent. of the cultivators are mbjecied to the " Saway "1!,VIItem;' lD 
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RohilkhllDd, where the Mussalmans owned a very large percenta,e of 
landed property, during the last thirty years they &ave lost not. less than 
75 per ccnt. III the district of Furrakhabad the Thalmri ha'Ve lost· 5<t 
per tf'Ilt. of tht'ir landed property and tIle )11J.'1W81m8.D8 40 per cent., on 
account of indebtedness. The Settlement Report of Badaun distriet shows 
that dur.ing a period of t.hirty years the Tbakul'8 l08t50 per ceht. and the 
MUlISIl)mans 40 pt'r eent. of thf:iT landed property. 

Three yeRl'8 ago an investigation was made by au orrler of the Local 
GO\'cl'DJnent in the districts of Badaun. as regards the indebteu.ness of the 
zaminclars and the tenants, and the officer who was deputed to conduct the 
enquiry reported that the zamindars were on the verge of ruin OD account 
of the heavy burden of debts. As regards the tenants, he says' tliat the 
rate of intcreb-t was at least 37.5 'per cent. per annum. and that there was 
hardly any tenant who was free from the clntehes of the money lender. 

The position in the UDited Provinces is that, owiDtt to a faIl in the 
prices of thc prodmrts, and seanty crops during the last two years, both 
the zamindll", and the tenants have exhausted their resources anel are 
totally unable to pay revenue and rent respectively. This dorded a. 
unique opportunity to the money lender of extending his fteecing opera. 
tions and about 75 per cent. of the landholders, 88 well as the tenants, hIld 
to borrow money on very exorbitant rates in order to pay what they could 
not avoiJ paying. During the last rtibi erop the Government hall to relDit 
11lnd revenue of about 70 lakhs, and the amount of the rent which the 
2.llmindaI'R hud to foretfO was nearly 2.5 crores, and if thl"re is no improve-
mtnt in the conditioll of the world prices, during the coming lhan! the 
Go\,cmmE'nt "ill have to make a further reduction of about a crol'e and 
II half. in revenue and the zammdarsabout four crores of rupee'J in rent. 
And if prompt. steps are not taken by the Government to p~t t1le 
zaminda" and the tenants . from the clutches of the money lender the 
poHition will bet!ome impossible. 

• f " 

Taking the Banking Inquiry Commitke'a figure 8B the bais of 
re~koni~ debt would now work out at ,!'Ilpees 48.1 per acre, B.s. 119.9 per 
head of those supported by ~~DlIe, and .Ra. 730.3 per. pOUllnt "ro-
prietor of the prm,ince. About fi.e years ago the total agrienlturRI 
indebteduflIlI of India was 600 crates, out of which sum about GO c1'(.IrC~80 
was owed in the Punjab alone. It m.ay be mentioned. that the eompollud 
interest system· and the abuses connected with money lendin; were almost 
the sole cause of the increase. The Banking Inquiry Committee in 1930 
rt'gilt1ered a furt.her incrt.'8Se of 52 erores in the debt in a period of approxi~ 
matel, five years. Prices of agricultural produce had also fallen to about. 
one-third of what they were in 1925, which made the increase all the more 
seri\)ult. 

The Royal Commission on Labour. in India hall devoted in its Report 
onf! full chapter to the queation of indebtedness in the country. They suy 
in their Report, OD page 224, that : 

•• Among the C&UMI reaponlible for the low ltaDdard of DTm, of the worker, 
indebtedneu mUit be given. hilh pJace.. Here, .. elNwhtre,we are coDfJ'onbed with 
an absence of reliable ltatlatlea, but there tl general agreement ~I to ~lle main fact, 
and we are aatillftec! that the majority uf 'indufilal workel'l are III debt fOr the greater 
part of t.helr worldJur u"".. MD,. mdeea &18 born fa debt and it· e.otea both· admfra-
tion Ilna regret to llDCl how commoaly. lOa UIUJIl81 rel1lOUibiUty f.r ~ tather'.,debt, 
an obligation whieh reate on religiou. andaoe1aJ but .elaom on 1ep1 aanctiona.~.· 
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{Sir ,~~aiumid Yaku~!l 
Furtbu they 8&Y:, ' • -' , 

lj·, 

,;,' :, 

. - "It Ja eatimatecl u.t,:.ia, .oat mclue\,ial'''rea die, ,propoatioB of, i •• Uiea or 
IIldividua,Ja who are _m debt ill not leu tbaa t",~ of the whol.,!.", ' 
The,. then proceed on' to U7 ," , 

.. -~ debt of even one quarter ,of. 1 ... 'a "''''" ia aUaVY -burden partienlarll to 
a man wbOle income ill little more thaD autllcient lor barl' nt'Ceaaities. But tht' burdeD. 
is aggraftted out of all Pl'O~QIl by the rate ., -a_reat whieh baa to be paid. A 
eellWIlon rate ill • one ana UI.,tho rupee " ¥.. ,one IUUUI per month .~n ,wry rupee 
borrowed and tbia wa. a rate frequently eiiecl 'to WI in our toul'll. Thill ill 70 per "ent. 
per allD1lm, without aDowblg for tlle etreet' of compound interelt. " 
Tb~y then, 1!I8Y,: 

.. TheBOmb&y working clue ~g I"IIuu,. of '1921.23 f.DVe the- _lIsual rate 
t.f iDterest .1 one aDDa iD the rupee per uienaem ; a' recent' inqUl1'1 whieb, ""al Illuell 
more lhiIiteit'ulleope stllte!', I Whi1ein a M I!Uea llO interetlt li"d to'be paid en 
the m~.y borr01l'l'd, at least in, one cue the rate 0'_ interest WD8 lUI high u 150 pl'r 
eeat. In 19 per tent. of the eallel the' rate of lDteteft varied from 7! to' 78 per cent. 
abd lD 19 per ..at • .of tile e ... i& varied fr. 2~ to 30 per t'IIIlIt. I Thill relatea to 
families; of 49 lingle pe.qona .ia debt the ~ort obaen'etI, • Them. _UlURI rate of 
interNt ill from 18 W 30 per eeat., although III fourteen ('aaeII it was, ,as J\ighal 73 
per eeut.· 'fhe enquiries made for III intO the standard of Iirln~ In the TT. P. gh'el 
7lS per eeat. as eoauaoaat rate at Oawnpore, the ne'st rommOl1t'1t: ratebfolng 3'.5 ~r 
ceDi. lD Luekuw ud Oorakbpan,tbe higher rate ill nceptiooal; tlda appeIl1'8 to 
be due ill pan ,to .. D~ ot tIup lfor.Un ~ ~ben of eo-operati .. e. ,eoeietiea. 
TJle iDquil'f made for ,WI intP the ~dard., ot U~. of jute mill wOllcen in aenaal 
gives the average of ln~ .. at ''18 Jl!r" cent: ' The report -On this mqairy' and fhe 
eYldenee ",-h-en to tM ~) BaBking lDqniry OImnnittee by the' 'Indiall' .Jute MID 
Auoeiation both meation as -the hipe.t 1'8te IB5 ~ cent. aRnually (GIlO aua m 
the rupee weeki,.> on 1III&lJ.~ Ba_ ill $be, ~ app8U to be,mw 10we1', but 
particulars a!«, not a!ailab1e ,to .distinlflldb, loaDS fro~ money·lenders from, tbo~ of 
tllf" ("o-operabve aoeietiea, and ben!, as in otJn.or plaees, 10w rates aeem to' \No MIOI'Ulted 
with repayment by roontlly instalmentll. 'The iaquiry 1uade' illt6 the lltanrlard of Jinug 
OIl the Boath Iadian Stat. • .,.., More !than 10 per' eeat. of tU Io&u are obtained 
ty"m tile mone,--lendeJ't, whate Qllual rate .of ~J'ellt ,..., from one IUllla in the 
rnpce or 75 per -:enl to two flDDBS in the rupee 'or 150 pe~ ~n~ '.:' 

Thf're can be no doubt that the money lender in India owes his present 
pt'ol'ition to the British Government. During, the early'daya of their ad-
ministration, the Eut India Company, pro1Mtedthe E1l1'OJ)ean British 
subjedR in India by enaetiDg the ~OD Act of 1774 which fis:Pd the 
muimum rate &f interest at 12 per oeiltJ pe1' annum. In P-OUl"It' of time 
1rim.ila1' Regulationa were paaaed for BeDgId, ,')Iad"... and Bombay Prt'Si-
derwiet and this eontinued to be the legal rate of intere&1 until the Usuary 
Law Bcpeal Act 28 of 1855 wsa paMeti. 'As far back 881852)1r .. Wingate, 
Revenue CommillBioner, Punjab, in his report about agriculture in that 
province reJIUU'ked that the power whick· the mODey lenderiilwielded m 
thair-roviRce WaH greater than ;"'U poaesed by them in th41 Indian 
Statf'S, and -that this pOWer was due to th~ laWIJ made by the British (lov-
ernment, according to which a debtor could obtain a decree according to thc 
tenn!l of the 6.ontract and had the power to es:ecute his decree by attach-
mPUt '8lld !lale 'or all the mowabl~ and immotMbU~ property of the dp,htor. 
During' 'th~ reip of our predeee:HoN; m,me:11,' the Mahratt.as, sayr. )fr. 
Wingate, the creditors power to realille lritiJ d~bt: by .jeiitance of the court 
of l.aw W88 almoat nil.. ' 
• The tTJUary Laft, Rep~ .4ct l't!~ed aD r_rictioDS on the rate of 
Interl>flt and requiredth •. oou,rta te. -awa~ iD~rest '" the rate ugreed UpQD 
bf.otwtoen:-tbe partiea. T!te·nsult •• tMt'the eourtehad to award interest 
at the atipulateti' ra~ hM'(e\"er ,~rbital1t·the demand and_ however lln-
cODlICioirable the bargilin. TMiDi!ICJiief"whi~h then aro"e' ruinNl many 
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prOfiperous families in a few years time and decrees for .fabuloDIj amounts 
l\'~e I~sed by the civil courts in India, although the principle amount 
1r~ "I!ry small and trifling. ' A feeble effort was made on the part of' the 
OOVel;.D.U1cnt to give the court ~ome discretionary power, and section 16 
of th~ Contract Act "''"' amended by adding seetion 19. This atteJnlJt 
baving failed to give my relief to any debtor, another attempt was made 
by passing Usurious Loails Aet of 1918. This Act enables the court 
to grant relief to borrowers in cases where (a) the rate of interest is 
~eel:lSive, (b) the transaction sued upOn. is, substantially unfair. This 
measure hat! also failed to afford any sub9t&ntial relief to the debtor and 
flit' A<.'t htts remained practically a dead letter. The· expressions" exees-
siV,~ " anti" substantially unfair" are 'so vague and indefinite that it is 
left f.o thE' sweet will 'of the court fo exercise the pow('r cont3ined in the 
~et. ' 

In 1922 Khan Sahib Moulvi Abdul Qadir .ned. to Q10ve in thi!! As-
sembly n Bill to amend the Interest Act of 1839, but it' was opposed hy 
the Go~'el'llment at the very firstatagE' and the motion to move the Bill 
was nf1!'8th-ed. In 1923 the same Honourable Mt'mber again sought leave 
of the IJOUlJi> to introduce the 88.Dle Bill but on the assurance given by 
the Government, that Gove~ent would cause inquiry flo be made into 
thl'J.trievances, the Honourable Member was persuaded to withdl'8w his 
.otion. But the assurance which was solemnly g~v8n by the Gol'llrnl'llCnt 
on tbc ,fioqr of this House produced no result. "In 1927 I made un att.('mpt 
t~ renewthe,l&ID.e BUl, but it abo received ~ aame fate. The conditions 
are now quite different from what they were in those days and t.he situation 
in t.lw (!Guntry has become extremely, graveanderi*ical. I have abstnilled 
from moving llI11 other Bill to control the ~icted money lending 
aytltem in India, nor have I suggested any ddnite methods in my Resolu-
tion to stOll the t',it but I leave the matter entirely in the hands of the 
Government and wish to give .t,hema free choice in adopting the-,meuores 
which they con~ider reasonable and proper to meet the contingencies of 
the f;ltua1.ion. 

Woen Rome was faced with a similar problem, though onn much 
smeller seale, a solution was sought ina oancellatioa of debt. Tht' State 
took eOUl'8gt! in both its hands and did the tbiJ;l8'. Remi&a.ion of land 
r6\'tnUe only is not what is required, but rather~.8tepathat w('re followed 
in Uome. U the welfare Qf the cultivator, the labourer as well as land-
holcler is deaired, let all patriotic citizens and the Gevernment of India 
and the Provincial Governments consider seriously the question of debt 
laf reform. With these observations, I commend my :Resolution to the 
House. 

Mr. O. B. BaD(& Iyer (Rohilkund and ,Kumaon Divisions : Non~Mu
hamlnadan Rural) : I shall not follow the guM example of my Honourable 
frit'n«l from Moradabad, whom I take this earliest opportunity of congra-
tulatjng (In his knighthood, by ,",Rding ont a long speech. I am rather dis-
lIppointed that he should have brought forward a Re.'10111tion of this kind 
in thele hard days when money is Very difficult to get. Money lenders, if 
he had only tried to borrow, would have l'efllSM him 'llto~Pthpr. My friend 
the Raja ()f Kollengode and my friend Mr. Tharupan, whtl are bigzamin-
danr f.,oltl Soutb India, will be able ttl tell you how difficult they find it to 
lell the raw produce of their estat.es. My friend the Raja' of KoUengode 
eADnot even &ell his elephants, I RDl told. The.' hills in his estate 
M01\D,l in wildelephaBts. At eeli a~ time as thur wben we Rr~ faced with 
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a financial crisis the Honourable Member f()r Moradabad is briDging fOrward 
Ii Rpsoiution calling upon the .Go'\'ernment to put some diftlcutties in th~ 
WRY of the money lenders. I think, Sir, if he ha~ moved his Resolution a 
year ago, or if he 'Were to mon his ,Resolution two years hence, wht"n I 
IIIllPilO&e the monetary conditions in this country wilt have improved, he 
might get a little more sympat.hy in this Bouse and perhaps praetical sup-
port from the Governmellt. Incidentally I may tell him that the, money 
lenders are a very useful institution. There are among the money lenderzJ 
all the world over Shylocks for whom no one eould have any sympathy. 
There a~ al~ among them so~e very good people. U you ~ere to read 
thai faselDating book of Mr. Wmston ChurehiIl, U My Early LIfe Of, where 
he speaks about his life in Bangalore, you will find how he found the money 
lenders to be extremely useful when the remittance from his father, the 
late Lord Randolph Churchill, did not reaeh him in time. Sir, every one 
of us from our experience will say that the men who lend money are not 
after all so bad as some people are aometimes willing to brand them. ; and 
if you go to the villages, the people there will tell you that their present 
difficulty is to get money at all. I am not a money lendermyeelf, though 
Iiome (If my relations at any rate do ROme banking work in the south, but 
apart from that I know from the Jiff" of the villagers that they ftnd it 
awfully difficult to get money from money lenders ; and if my Honourable 
fripnd, Mr. Rajaram Pandian, were asked to stand 'l1p in this House aDd 
mut" a speech, he would be able to tell yO'f1 why his nume1'01l8 relations ill 
the (&()uth refuse to lend money today, whatf'Ver the rate of interest 
promised. In these eircumetances, Sir, I am afraid we are pl'OpOliug to 
give my Honourable friend, notwithstanding 01Il' sympathy with hiA R4!80-
lution, cold shoulder should he deeideto pre88 it to a division. 

Dr. P. X. De80ua (Nominated Non-Oftleial) : Sir, I am surprised 
to hear that my Honourable friend, }.fl'. Ranga Iyer, -rtates that the time fa 
not opportune for bringing 8 motion of this kind up for the eonsideration 
of thi'i House. To me it' seems, .Sir, that this is eminently 8 timt" when a 
motion of this kind shoUld be disculfied by this House, 18 it is a time when 
tire distress among the agricultural elasses is very very great indeed. (Hea!', 
hear.) Sir, the eatastrophic fall in the price of food grainl baa brought 
them to the verge of ruin ; they are prepared to bolTOw mon~y on Ilny tenns, 
they are hard put to it to keep body and soul togetht.r, and so they have 
to (ro to the money lender. Is this the time for UI to' say to the borrower, 
U You want money hom the mODt!y lender: Let him give it to you Ott 
whatever terms he demands ; the future will take care of itself '" Or is 
this not the time when this House should do all that it can to .18f¥lard 
the interests of the impoverished cultivator' The Honourable the 1\love1' 
of this Resolution after giving a very elaborate and extremely interesting 
a~onnt of the indebtedness of the agriculturists in thi'f country-an account 
with which the House is very familiar becauae two or three <1ays ago a 
sunBsr motion was debated in, this House--did not SuggM Rny particular 
l£'giwlf.tion, nor did he prop<llle any particular remedy but he left the matter 
entirely in the hands of Government to take IIllCh mea .. ures 88 the Govern-
~e!lt th~ught fit. Well, I do not bow what the attitude of the government 
1$ UJ ~his matter, but I VUlture to think, mOlt I'e8pect.fuUy, that whatw. 
waut JII not fresh legislation but that the legialation already on the Statute-
book sllould be given e1fect to, and that the recommendatioM made by til. 
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several Royal Commissions and Committees appointed by ,the Home Gov-
ernment and the Government of India should be given effect to." The 
l(onourable the Mover stated that the existing, piece of legislation, e.g., 
the Usurious Loans Act (Act X of 1918,' as &mended by Act XXVIU of 
1926), has been found perfectly useless. But may I tell him from my 
long experience in the administration of civil justice both al an original 
as well,as an appellate court that I have never,once across a case where the 
provisions of the Act hve been availed of. Sir, there is DO doubt that it 
IS an extremely useful Act for, the purpose of relieving the indebtedness of 
the cultivator and of relieving him from the cOllilequeneel of a bad bargain. 
TJie Royal Commission on Agriculture which inveetigated this question 
made 'the following reJDarks at page 43g of their ~port : 

" The evidence we received as re,ardll the tilUriODl LOIUI8 Act showed eondwrivcly 
that th~ Act Is practically a dead lettl'r in an provinces, but 118 we heard no e,idenoo 
from tinl Jadpa .... e are not in a position to ofter Rny opinion as to the realons "hy 10 
so little Ule hal bec!D made of its provisions. We thettefore ret10mmend thllt in every 
11ro'l"incc an inquiry ahould be made Ulto the eaulI88 of the failure to lItilize the Act, that 
adequate stepa should be taken to ensure ita appl.ieationin' the future, and that, a 
special detailed report on its working ahould be ine1uded in the annUDI reports OD 
the administration of civil juatiee. We cou.sider that our reeommendatioDl under tbis 
hend an warn.ted by the poteatial importance of the· ..let. If ita provisions were 
tully utiliaed, thia would go far to relieve the country of IIOID8 of the worat evils of 
un~ontrolledU8l1ry and would facilitate re~edial action by Co·operative 8ocietiea.' , 
If, then, Sir, the potentialities of ,this Act are 80 great, instead of pressing 
for fresh legislation, may I ask whether it is not the duty of the lawyers of 
very great eminence like the Honourable the K~r and thOle who devil 
for them to take up the case of agricultural debtors who are too poor to 
pay for their aervices' Judges find it very difticuh to go into the merits 
of cases which are not argued before them; may I suggest that· my 
Honourable friend and others similarly situated should take up cases of 
illdebtedne88 of agriculturists holding pauper briefs for them 80 that the 
dtbtor may get full advantage ,of the Usunous Loans Act' 

II.fu If»hammed 8bah X.was (West Central Punjab: Kuham-
hadan): In the face of the Privy Council ruling , 

Dr. P. It. Delloala : Sir, there is another very important l"eeom-
mendlltion which has been made to the Government by a Committee known 
as the Civjl.Justice Committee on which I lIad the honour to serve under 
the llresidenClY of Sir George Rankin, now Chief Justioe of Bengal. The 
Committee went throughdut the length and breadth of India and Burma; 
we explored wilate'"er 11Yf'DUr. there was for the relief' of a~rieultorlll in-
debt.edness, and we came to the conclusion that. the main Cllse of debt in 
this country was the hereditary nature of the debt. In other countries, Sir, 
on the Qe",th of a person, the debts of the deceased are not transmitted to 

,his heirs in their entirety because the law is that only such debts as are 
. covered by the estate of the deceased a:re transmitted to the heirs and the 
rest are irrecoverable ; but in this country, owing probably to the idea that 
a BOtl is bound by the debts of his father unless they are immoral or for any 
other special reaaGn, the debts are virtually hereditary, and the result is 
that they go on aocumula~ at compound interest and there is abaolutely 
no salvation for an agricultural debtor who has onec J!'Ot into the clutches 
of the'money lender. We proposed, Sir, in Chapter XIV of out' Report 
,tblit'thia queation ,"ould be very soon taken in hand'; and in order toeleat" 
this load of IICOIlDlwated debt, we reeommended that the' law as to in-
sblvenoy'uould' be modified' u the Pl1IvUlcial IDlbl-veDCY Aot· was' 'adilp~ 
for the relief of the ~tile'and not of the lpicnlturist.clliMeBud,1MIam 
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legislation sh!'ulc'l be taken, mband to serve as an etrective r~rnl Jnsoln~q 
Act. But, SIr, I am sorry to say that on that recommendatIOn too nothlDt 
has been done, and I belieVe our ~port lies upon the 4belveil, of QJ)e of the 
DepartlDents ofU~e Secretariat of the Government or India. ' 'Onl,' this 
mOl-ning the Report of the Banking Inquiry Committee has been published. 
I have not had access to tbe Report itself, but I find 'from the ,papers that 
,more than half of the Report of that Committee is devoted to the solution 
of the problem of agricultural indebtedness. That Comnlittee does not 
retommend any fresh legislation j but it draws attention of the Government 
of, India to the severil recommendations made by previous Commiuiotls 8Jld 
adds a large number of reeoDUI1endations of its own. Among others it re-
commends, on the lineR of the Report of the Civil Justice Committee, that 
Boards of Conciliation should be appojnted for the purpose of bringing 
about all understanding between the agriculturist debtor and the creditor, 
and 81so that the Usurious Loans Act, which I have just di8Cus .. ~ed, should 
be more freely 'applied, I only hope that the recommendations of this 
Committee also will not be !lhelved by the Government of India like those 
ot so many other committees. I venture to think that the Government of 
India are o~f'<i by hvo eonsiderations. They al'e obs~s.~ed by the id('a 
of the sanctity of contraets j and secondly, they are obsessed by the idea to 
which Mr. Hanga Iyer has just given expref!IRion, m2" that the~ will be diM-
cnIties in obtaining credit if restrictions on free money lending on the 
Ct'eclit,(lr's OWJJ terDJh are imposed. 

AI110egards contracts between creditor and <lehtor whillh .the Govern-
ment of India consider so sacrosanct, taking what I may call a Chancery 
Laue "iew of the law, may I remind the Go~ernment of Jndu.. that even 
Chanct:ry Lane itself has recently relented' If Chaneery Lane has releu.t-
ed, Simla should not l'eJDain adamant, We all know that the British Parlia-
ment passed in the year 1900 an Actthatis known as the Money Lenders' 
Act, whichstl'ikes at the very TOOt of the sanetit}> ot contract!! because it 
enables the court to go behind the bond, and if it is an unconscionable docu-
ment, it enables the court to fix a rate of interest different from the interest 
agreed upon beiween the parties. Nay, more; the British Pal'JiamPnt has 
gone even further. To the English lawyer a restraint upon trade is an 
abotniIwtioll. But the British Parliament has sanctioned a measure in 
restraint of trade with regard to money lendel'8 because we see that in the 
most recent Act of the British LegiBlature, namely, the Money Lenders' Act 
of 1927, Parliament has directed that no man shonId be able to carry on the 
trade of Q money lender unless and until he obtains a licence j and besides 
obtaining a licence he is obliged to keep a register of the amount advant'.eci 
and the rate of interest accruing from time to time, and he i", obliged by law 
to give a receipt to the debtor whenever called upon to d(l so. Rir, I make 
all these observations with a view to show, not that lrCHh legislation is 
necfWlary, but that the legislation already in force and the recommendations 
of committees already submitted to the Government of India should be 
earried out; It is 1l8ele&8 to dwell upon the appalling natu\'e of the problem 
or upon the menace which this atate of things diacloses. It is not only that 
the agriculturist ol888e8 forming eighty per cent. of the population are 
tbrutaD4!d with ruin but there is a menaeeto the, stability of the 
social order aDd the safety of the Government. Therefore with· all the 
•• rn~~ olwbieh I IUD oapable, I beseech the Government to take up the 
101utio.- of thi. problem wHh the leaat poaaible delay. • 
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Mr. G. IIorpn (Bengal: European): Sir, while hav.ialr every 
sympathy "'itll the :a.80lution brought forward .by my Honourable ,friend, 
1 'Vel)" mueJ,. doubt whether the ob~eets, that bedeairee, would be obtained by 
tbis Resulution. ~ Honourable. friend, Mr. Rauga Iyer, stated the pqsi-
tion correctly wheD. he said that the rate of interest is not the only thing 
that inftuences money lenders. You cannot force a money lender to ad-
vance you money, and even if the Government of India were to pass legis-
lation layi~g down t~t no moneY lender.c~ ~arge more than 5 per cent.~ 
I do not thmk anybody, even the Members of Uus Honour8bl~ House" would 
hf' able to get any money at the present moment. We all know of the in-
(lel,teduess in this country ; that need not be la~oured. Every Honourable 
l\lemLer of this Bouse knows that intimately. A mere fixing of the rate of 
interest will not get over the difticulty. My Honourable friel1d, Sir Muham-
mad Yakub, will not attain his object by merely reducing the rate of in-
terest. 

Sir ltIubammad Yakub: I never suggested that. 

Mr. G • • organ: I took the Resolution to mean that, though I may 
have been wrong. But I would draw the attention of Honourable Mem-
bpl"8 to tne Whitley Report at page 000 and onwards where it goes into the 
qU~Rtion of a new Act to relieve the situation arisi,ng from this terrible iJ:l-
debtedness. I am not going to worry the House by reading out f'xtraets 
except. one. That Report says at the bottom of page 23fl : 

"In our view tile e'ri1s auooiatedwitb the praetiee are· 80 lerious that the 
pOl8ibility of even a. subatutial amomt of evaaion should not deter the 1egL!l:lture from 
ellMting measures which would strengthen to an .appreciable extent the forees operatin,t 
in favour of the· freedom of the worker." 

I refer Honourable Members to these pages of the Whitley Repori: 
which give tPe whole idea of what the new Act should be. I am perfectly 
certain that the Government of brdia will study this pa.rt of the Report 
of t.he Whitley Commission as IIOOn as they possibly can, and bring in legis-
lation on the lines recommended in that Report. I would ask my Honour-
able friend the Mover-unlellS I am wrong in my interpretation of the 
Uesolution-not to press the Resolution but to impress upon Go,·ernment 
the ne<:>essity of legislation at as eal'lyan opportunity as possible on the 
lineR recommended by the Labour Commission. ' 

The BOIlO1lrab1e Sir James Orerar (Home Member) : Mr. President, 
at this late hour, the House will, I am sure, n~ither expect 110r desire that 
I ilhould endeavour to traverse at any great length a field which is of almost 
iJlilllitable extent, and which has on many previous occasions been the sub-
ject of prolonged examination and debate in tJiis House. I should like 
however to say at the outset of the few remarks I have to make that I 
ha\'e personally no grievance at aU against my Honourable and learned 
friend, l\Iauhi Sir Muhammad Yakub, in having brought this Resolution 
before the House. It is perfectly true, as one speaker oiY.'JE'!rved, that though 
the general question underlying this Resolution has very frequently engag-
ed our attention, the distress among the .agrarian population, due to the 
grave fall in the prioes of food-stuffs, has 80 complicated and accentuated 
the trouble, that no one requires any excuse for pressiug it prominently 
upon the notice of the Legi8lature and the Government. 1 adm,it also that 
the evil, to which the, Resolution '~fe:rs is. o~e by no ~ean~ conBned to the 
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a!n"ienlturalclaaaes, though dOubtlesa it is in that field that the evil is most 
Widespread. As tbeHonoarable 'the Kever baa him~ pointed out, the 
iDdustrial eluses of India are also victims of this evil. ' 

Now, my Honourable and learned friend from nombay in his very 
tboughtful and useful speech pressed very strongly upon the attention of 
the House and the Honourable the Mover the question whether, in the 
immedinte needs of the position after an examination of the potentialities 
of the expedients of the law already on the Statute-book, there was any 
necessity for new legislation. He pointed out, and he did BO on the basis of 
very wide experience as a Judge, that the potentialities of the Usurious 
Loans Act had not been exploited to anything like the extent that was pOll· 
sible. I have no doubt that that is a fact, and that statement is repeated, 
aftt'r '-et'Y full inquiry, in the Report of the Royal Commission on Agricul-
ture. What precisely the reason is, I confess, I do not entirely know. But 
when the Honourable Member from Bombay on a somewhat Qritical note 
appeared to incline to impute it to some, I WiJI not say malfeasance, but 
perhaps ~me misfeasance, on the part of the Government of India, I did 
not thjnk that he was riglit. Because after all the most important contri-
bution that the Central Government can make to problems of this kind is to 
induce the Legislature to enact legislation ; and it was the Honourable 
Member's own point that there was legislation on the Statute-book already, 
which if it were effectively oaed by members of that distinguished profes-
sion. ,vhich he himself greatly adorned, and by that other branch of the 
profession of which the Honourable the Kover himaelf is 8 oonBpicuoUB 
ornament, much that is now in default might be remedied. At any rate 
I think that it is on' those lines that the question can iD the first instance 
probably most fruitfully be attacked. The Honourable the Mover and 
other nonourable. Members who 81lpport his general point of view will, 
I havE' not doubt, recognise that from the administrative point of view, 
probably nine-tenths of the problem must nece88&rily· be dealt with 
and di~eharged aa an administrative problem by the Local Governments 
who are primarily OODcemed, and therefore I think: the Honourable the 
Mover will not expect a literal compliance with his Resolutiou, which 
asks the Government of India for an undertaking to embark upon 
immediate legislation. I think: he will be less inclined to jnsist on the 
demand because, as more than one speaker has pointed out, he did not 
himself endeavour to make any definite and constructive Ruggestions, on 
howe"er narI:OW lines, as to the particular directions in which he thought 
that the law ought to be amended. I do not, however, desire to proceed 
either in a defensive or critical vein. I desire to assure the Honourable 
the Moyer that the purpose which he has in mind in moving this 
ne~olntion is one with which the Government of India h:lve the (Creatcst 
Rywpsthy, and I think that the time is now opportune when further in-
quiries might be set on foot. I am perfectly prepared to address Loeal 
Governments in the light of this debate and ask them, in the first iURtance. 
for n report upon the working of the Usurious Loans Act·; and if it is 
found that that Act has not been employed in the manner and to the cxt.ent 
to which it was intended to employ it and in which it· can be employed, we 
shall ask them to end.eavour to diseover the reallOns. It may be that instruc-
tions by the various Higb Courts to courts subordinate·to them mjght be of 
com;iderable effect in this direQtio.u. . I shall also ask Local Governmeats to 
cOllsider whether anyamendJoeD.hI will reca1I to' the recollection of the 
HOURe that 88 recently as 1926 this A.ct was amended-neverthele88 I shall 
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ask Local Governments to consider whether any amendment of the Act 
could usefully be made, and finally whether any other rclUedit',s can be 
evolved. With this 888urance I trust that the Honourable the Move~ will 
not conaider it necessary to press his motion to a division. 

An Honourable lIe.bar : I move that the question be now put. 
(Some Honourable Members got up to speak.) 

Mr. PNatdent: As there are more speakers desirous of addressmg 
the House, I will adjourn the House to 11 o'clock on Monday morning. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, the 
21st September, 1931. 

Q 
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